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'P T$xhi biting the Hifiory of the Victorious Campaign of the Allied Armu$\ 
' * ? Excellency General Washington, the 

Count de Rcchambe au, i« the Tear 1731. 

t .. .e „ ... WM 
£nterfperled wifh political and pbilofophical Qbfervafions, upon the 

genius, temper, and cuftoms of the AMERICANS ; Alfo, Nar¬ 
rations of the capture of General BURGOYNE, and LORD 
CORNWALLIS, with their ARMIES $ and a variety of interefting 
particulars, which occurred in the courfe of the 

' WAR IN AMERICA. 

TRANSLATED from the Original of the Abbe ROSIN; 
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From finch events, let boafiful Nations know, 
fove lays the pride of baugkticji Monarchs love, 
And they, who kindled with Ambitious fire, 
in arts, and arms, with mofi fuccefs afipire, 
When turn'd to tyrants, but provoke their doom, 
Crajp at their fate, arid build themfelves a tomb, 
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Verses on the Prospect of planting. Arts 

and Learning in America. ~ 

i t 4 

Written upwards of fifty years fince, by the celebrated Divin,? \ad' 

Philosopher, Pr. Berkeley, Bilhop of Clone, in Ireland 

^■g~*HE mufe, difgufted at an age and clime. 

Barren of e*ery glorious theme. 

In diftant lands now waits a better time. 

Producing fubje&a worthy fame : 

£a happy climei, where from the genial fur? 

And virgin earth fuch fcenes enfue, 

The force of art by nature feems outdone. 

And fancied beauties by the true ; 

*a happy climes, the feat of innocence. 

Where Nature guides and Virtue rufes. 

Where men fhall not impofe for truth and fenfe. 

The pedantry ot courts and fchools ; 
? 

, t 

There fhall be fung another golden age,* 

The rife of empip.-e and of arts 5 

The goqd and great infpiring epic rage. 

The wife it heads and noblefl hearts t 

Not lurch as Europe breeds in her decay ;— _L- 

Such as fhe bred when frefh and voting. 

When heavenly flame did animate her clay/ 
A J*. 

future poets fliail be fung. 

Westward the flar of Empire takes its way/ 

The four firft aTs already pad, 

A fifth diall elefe the Drama with the^lay ;_-* 

dime’s Soblelt offspring is the k;$9 
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INTRODUCTION. 
TN the followingLetter* the render will not meet with a dry relation pf 
1. events merely military. The Author, avoiding the naked brevity 
and minute precifiun of a camp Journal, occafionally adverts to the 
natural hiilory, and politics of America, as well as to the religion^ 
national chaiader and culioms ot the inhabitants, 

* • » « i * •„ t - * ■* r * 

* / 

Some pains have been taken, in this translation, to retain, if pofH- 
ble, the Ityle and philofophical manner of the French original, which 
often devi ites from the common line of limpie narration, and intro¬ 
duces fciitjment ns well as delcription. 

The Author appears to be a Philofopher, and though many of his 
ideas on religion, politics, genius of the people, &c. may be difibnant 
from our mode of thinking on thefe points, in America, and fome- 
times perhaps really iil founded, yet there is certainly more fati$fa£tion 
in difeovefing what opinion a foreigner entertains of us, although 
only from a cafual acquaintance, a trantient vilit to the country, than 
an reading the bed: accounts and narratives of our own, which, in 
fuch matters, may be fufpeited of being too ready to humour our 
local prejudices, or flatter our vanity. 

They who would faunter over half the Globe to copy the inferip- 
tion onan antique column,to mcafure the altitude of a pyramid, or def- 
cribe the ornaments on the Grand Seignior’s State Turban, will fcarce- 
ly find any thing in American Travels to gratify their rafte. The 
works of art are here comparatively trivial and inconuderable, the 
fplendor of pageantry rather obfeure, and confequently few or none 
but the admirers of fimple Nature can either travel with pleafure 
themfelves, cr read the travels of others with fatisfaCliop, through 
this country. 

Most of thofe accounts of North-America,given to th$ public by 
Britiih exploratory and others, previous to the Revolution, are gene¬ 
rally taken up, with the recital of wonderful adventures, in the woods 
beyond theLak.es, or with the-Hiftcries and records of the wild Indian 
nations, fo that by the thne the reader gets through one of thofe per¬ 
formances, he ue^er fails to be better acquainted with the Qltaganies, 
Cherohees, Mlamees, Nadou'weJjian^ and a hundred otheis, with iheir 
various cultomsof'patv waiving, or methods of making *u>a?Kpum, than, 
with the molt interfiling particulars idative to the inhabitant* of t.»; 
then colonies j theje weie but rarely thought worthy mentioning by 
thofe gentlemen, and when they are, it is mortifying.enough to fee 
them conilantly confidered rather as mere beafts of burden, calculated 
foleiy for the iupporl of the grandeur, wealth and omnipotence of 
Great-3ritain, than as men and Free-Men. ‘ ; 

Our Frepch Author is more liberal— two years before the prefer}t 
peace he confidered the United States as a great independent .nation 
advancing with hatty ftrides tuihe fummit of pov^er and ibvcieinnjs. 

* ■ . * Cow 01*5* ; 
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Concise, yet curious accounts of two of the greateil events tha£ 
fcare happened in this or any other age, will be found in the following 
performance $ th'efe cannot fail of attracting fome {hare of the reader'* 
attention, net only becaufe they were the vifible means of accelerating 
an independence, which, according to probability, and jn the natural 
courfe of human affairs, was the talk of another century, but alfo 
becaufe the hilofophers both of America and of Europe, in confe- 
cmence of the pacification thereby ehetded, have their ideas upon the 
&Y tchjcareaiily anticipating the commercial, and political advantages 
cr oiiiub-imageSj refultirig from this very extraordinary Revolution,. 
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North-amerxca. 

t ETTER I. The Author's Voyage from France to America—* 

Arrival at B oft on,—Bo ft on and its Harbour,—Manners and cuftoms 
\ f. * * • ’ y ** 

ef the inhabitants—of the Quakers, and remarks upon their mode 

of voorjhip.—American Ladies.—Commerce of Bofton.—Colieges at 

Cambridge,—American prejudices againf the French Nation* 

Arrival of Count Rochasnbeau and the French Amy at Newport, 

in Rhode-Tflantf* 
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Boston, funs 24th, 1 y%t« 

f ■1 ‘ ■ • L- u, < ; f • - . ,. I H AVE at length, my dear friend, accomplilhed my long 
Veyage over the vaft Atlantic. For the-fpace of no lefs than 

eighty five days we were tolled about in our floating habitation, but 
in the worft of our danger, and when we’were fefcmingiy upon the 
point of being overturned by the fury of. the winds and* waves, I 
had the fatisfaftion to find that our ikip -conltandy returned to her 
original pofuion by that univerfal all pervading principle, the 
central attra<5fion of gravity. How many efforts, how much time 
mult it have taken to have perfected thefe huge and unwieldy 
machines, by the aid of which men are enabled to defpife the utmoffc 
fury and malt violent agitations of the waves ! like,*qew Erdufes 
they curb the Impetdqfity of the winds, or by the power**of reaction 
force them to contribute to the progrefs of the voyage, in almolt 
oppofite dire&ions. \ ; 

But alas! this noble art has not yet beeh able to fecure the 
yovager from that dilagreeable malady called fta ficknefs, occafidn-; 
cd by the motion of the veffel, I believe I have furfered as much 
from this nauftous.complaint as any perfon that ever went to feay 
aad aotwhbflAndmg the frequent ufc of adds, it for a long time 
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wholly- prevented me from attending to any kind of bufinef#, or 
paying a particular attention co the many obje6\s that furrounded 
ine. Languifbing with weaknefs, and ponfined to the narrow 
bounds of this floating prifon, hearing nothing from morning till 
Slight but the barbarous phrafes peculiar to the fea and Tailors, I 
was in no condition to obferve or reflect upon the awful beaudea 
cf the ocean, or the grandeur of the feene around me. With per¬ 
fect indifference I beheld it tolling, boiling and foaming ; fuelling 
into mountains, or jumbled into a chaos of confufion ; its vapour 
«xhaVing into the air, or forming artificial rainbows about our veflel, 
while it at the fame time menaced us with deftru&ion. With little 
or no emotion, I faw it abate of its rag©, grow fmooth, extend the 
limits of the horizon, and prefently refemble an immenfe mafs 
©f oil, ftill however letaining its undulation. But it was difficult 
for me to withhold my attention from ihofe fcintillations of 
light, which the mod inconfiderable motion in the water flruck 
©tit of obfeurity ; they were particularly remarkable when a frefli 
gale drove the veflel through the water with an encreafed rapidity ; 
fhe then {eemed to plunge into torrents of flaming phofphorus, 
and to be making a t.emendous progrefs through plains of liquid 
£re. I revolved in my own mind, what coifld be the caufe of thi* 
lingular, though common appearance, which 1 believe has never 
been thoroughly invefiigated : Are they atoms of fait which, 
from their feveral fu faces, reflect the rays of light ? Or is it their 
eollifion with the fulphurous particles, that kindles them into 
flame, or are they rather the igneous fluid, the radical fire that is 
fuppofed to be the fi> ft caufe of fluidity in the other elements ? 

We fleered a foutherly courle till we came to the 30th degree of 
North Latitude. The fea it; this climate appeared to me to have 
more of a greenifh caft than before, and to abound throughout 
with this fire, refembling phofpborus 5 we there faw the codfifli, 
the voracious dolphin, and the flying fifh, which to efcape the 
former, flies out of the water, but falls down again as foon as the air 
has dried the moifture on its wings. I did not know the galley fifh, 
though common enough on our coafts ; but the failors caught one, 
which I examined with the mod fcrupulous attention., N iture has 
given it a bladder, which buoys it up and ferves as a rudder to 
clire6l its courfe ; its whole contexure is nothing more than a 
flimv mafs, the organifation of which I had not time thoroughly 
to coiifider ; it is provided with long fibres encircled with rings, 
which ferve to give it a hold in the water, fo as not to he driven 
aw iy by the voilence of the wind; and through t he fe fibres they 
abb fuck up the food that ferves for their fubfiflence. I touched 
this annml with my finger, and immediately had the painful 
fen faf ion of a burn, and forty-eight hours afterwards I fiiii felt the 
efiV6>s of this penetrating caultic. 

In fine weather, I ufed to take great pleafure, at night, in con¬ 
templating the grand profpe6t of the ftarry firmament over our 
beads'; but the wonted order and regularity of the Heavens was 
wholly altered ; the ecliptic circle had withdrawn itfelf a great dis¬ 
tance from the Horizon, the pok-ftar had approached very near there-, 
to, and the great Bear was about fetting and concealing him felt ei>«, 

/ 
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tircly from our view : what furprifed me mod:, was, that the milky 
way had difappeared, although I plainly perceived tne coniteilatioii 
of the Swan, which is known to have its place in the niidil of it--* 
I could wifli the philofrphers would explain this altronom c<d myf- 
tery, thole efpecially who argue that the Galaxy is nothing m re tliaii 
an immenfe collection of ftars j tor why (houid thefe llais disappear* 
when all the relt of the heavenly bodies are vitible here as well at 
in other places ?——I now no longer wondered at the idea of the 
ancients about the riling and fetting of the fun in the ocean : 

Being often forced for the fake of frelh air to be upon deck at the 
time of his appearing or difappearing, I obferved him fometimes de¬ 
taching himfelf llowlv from the line that bounded the (kies and wa¬ 
ters, and at other times, failing perpendicularly into the mid if of the 
waves j the eye, with a momentary deception, peiluading itfelf that 
the Horizon was plunging after the great luminary,-- 

The fea, you well know, has plants and herbage peculiar to itfelf $ 
it is remarkable that Nature has formed them conflderably different 
from land vegetables in colour, (hape and p«operti s $ and if of a lefs 
delicate ItruCture, it was doubtlefs*ocdered fo becaufe die did not in¬ 
tend this element to produce animals as precious and fo exquifltely 
wrought as the other. The marine plants, however, are not with¬ 
out evident traces of the wife hand that formed them ; I often (aw 
the fea covered with thefe faline herbs for a great fpace, and in exa¬ 
mining them, remarked, among other things, that indead of flb:ous 
roots, they had parts fomewhat like hands to attach themftlvts to 
the rocks, a Aem flatted at the end, and thick leaves, the better to re¬ 
fill the fhock of the waves ^ and all provided at fmali intervals w ith 
cells nearly empty of air, which by this means counterpoised ihtir 
fpecific weight, and forced them to tend conflantly in a perpendicu¬ 
lar direCtion toward the furface of the water. 

I cannot give you a competent idea of the agreeable emotions I 
experienced at the light of land, which at firft appealed like a thin 
mill at the very extremity of the Horizon. What moment of life 
is comparable to that when a man is upon the point of re-enjoying 
his health, coming within reach of objects which interclt the mind, 
the heart and the fenfes, and Ending, inftead of a late chaos and the 
ghaftly image of deftruction, a world of nature every where organized 
into the molt elegant fymmetry and perfection—to walk upon the 
gralfy plain, to breathe the perfume of a thouland flowers, to enjoy 
the (hade of the trees, to lilten to the harmony of the birds of the 
grove, and to fee them foar aloft and poile rhemfe}ve§ in the aii ! 

It is abfence from thefe enjoyments that makes their value the 
better known, and that fwells the foul w ith grati’udt' to tl-» benign 
Creator of all, when we are reflored to them. A leafy brand- float¬ 
ing on the fur/ace of the water made my heart leap with joy, as this 
was the token of a new world ready to appear. We had now doubled 
Cape-Ann, and wrere at the month of the great Bay of Maflachufetts, 
could plainly perceive the waves breaking upon the rocks of Cape- 
Cod, and in a few hours mighf have been at Bolton, had net a thick 
fog fuddenly furrounded us, and left us at a Lots which way to fleer, 
being in the midlbof flioals and ledges: in this unceitainty we cad 
anchor, but foon after, aflrong conr ary v md drove us from our an¬ 
chors, broke the cables, nearly forced feveraj f our (hips foul of each 
other, and threatened u$ with inevitable ibipsYreck. in thefe veiy 
dangerous Latitudes. * The 
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The greater part of the veiTels put before the wind and fieer«4 

frojn the land, defpahing of gaining this-much defired port, but af* 
ter two days of uncertainty and danger, ,a happy change of wind and 
weather brought us lafe into the harbour of Bofion,, From this road* 
which is interipeiXed with feveral agreeable little Iflands, we difco- 
Vered,through the woods, on the fide toward*the welt, a magnificent 
profpehh of houfes, built on a curved line, and extending afterwards 
in a f^micircle above half a league—This was Bolton. Thefe edifi¬ 
ces which were lofty and regular, with lpires and cupolas intermixt 
at proper diitances, did not feera to us a modern fettlement fo much 
ss an ancient city, enjoying all the embellifhments and population! 
Shat never Uil to attend on commerce and the afis,. . •. . 

The inhde of the town does not at all leflen the idea that is formed 
by an exterior prolpeft : a fuperb wharf has been carried out above 
two thoufand feet into,the fea, and is broad enough for (tores and 
work-lhops through the whole of itsextent 3 it communicates at right 
angles with the principal ftreet of the town, whiqh is both large and 
Spacious,.and pends in a curve parallel to the harbour j this Itreet is 
Ornamented with elegant buildings, for the molt part two or three 
iiories. high, and m3 <y other (t.reets terminate in this, communicat-f 
ing with it on each fide. , The form and. confyq&ion.of the houfes 
would furprife an huropeaneye 3 they are built of brick, and wood* 
Slot in the ciumfy and melancholy talie of our ancient European-towns* 
but regularly and well provided with windows and doors. The woo* 
den work or frame is light, covered on the outfidc with thin boards* 
\vell plained, and lapped over each other as we do tales on pur roofs 
in France ; thefe buildings are generally painted with a pale white 
colour, which renders the profpebf much more pleafing than it would 
otherwise be : the roofs are fet off with balconies, doubtlefs for the 
more ready extinguishing of fire 3 the whole is fupppi ted by a walk 
of about^a foot high'3 it .is eafy to fee how great an advantage thefe, 
houfes have over ours, in point of neatnefs and falubrity. , 

1 All the parts of thefe buildings are fo well joined, and their weight 
ss fo equally divided, and proportionate to their bulk, that they may 
be removed from place to place with little difficulty.—I have feen 
one of two fto/ies high removed abovea quarter ofa mile, if net more*-, 
from its original fitoatioii, and the whole French army have feen the 
1pme thing done at Newport. What they tell'us of the travelling 
habitations of die Scythians, is far .lefs wonderful. Their houfehold 
furniture is fimpie, but made of choice wood, after the Englifh falhiony, 
which renders its appearance left gay ; their floors are covered 
with handfome carpets, or painted cloths, but others fprinkle them* 

with fine land.. 4i , ">• - 
This city is fuppofed to contain about fix thoufand houfes, and 

thirty thoufand inhabitants 3 there are nineteen churches for thefe* 
veral feits here, all of them convenient, and lev era! finished with tafte 
and elegance, especially thofe of the Prelbyterians and the Church of 
England 3 their form is generally a long fquarc, ornamented with a 
r>uipit, and furndhed with pews of a fimilar tabiication throughout*, 
T he poor as well’as the rich hear the word of God in thefe places 
in a coven tent and decent poffure of body. , \ 

Sunday is obferved m*h the utmolt ftri&nefs ; all bufinefs, how 
important foever, is then totally at a Hand, and the moil innocenc- 
r,creations and pleafufes prohibited. Boiloi), that populous town* 

where 

! 
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-where at other times there is fiich a hurry of bufinefs, is on this day 
* mere defert; you may walk the tlreets without meetfnga fingle p«- 
ion or if bv chance you meet one, you fca»cely dare to it op ana 
talk with hia. A Frenchman that lodged with me took it-mion 
head to olav on the fiute on Sundays for his amufepent , the pcoj*- 
Spon hea^iJgTt tre greitiy enraged, colled In crowds -nd th* 
heufe and would have carried matters to extremity in aJbort time 
with the mulieian, had not the landlord given him warning of h* 

and foiced him to defift. Upon this day of melancholy yo 
cannot’go into a houfe but you find the whole family <emPioyetdm 
readmit the Bible : and indeed it is an affecting fight to tee the t 
ther if a family furround'ed by his houGiold, hearing him explain 

the fublime truths of this iacied volume. . • , * 
Nobody fails here of going to the place of worthy aPrr0P™tea. 

his fe£t In thefe places there reigr.s a profound ti.cnee , an -y- 
"and relpeft is alio obfervabie whic(j has not been feen lor a iong tm.e 
in our Catholic churches. Their' pf.ltnody grave and m-ytfu. 
and the harmony of the poetry, in their nation..! tongue, atl 8 ‘ 
to the mufic, and contributes greatly towarus Keeping up the atten- 

tion of the worfhippers. . _ _ , q , No adt3teffes are 
Ail thefe churches are dettitute or ornaments. A a, 

made to the heart and the imagination ; there is no vi 1 e' n|k 
faggeft to the mind for what purpoie a man comes inio . ■ P • 
w ho he is and what he ^J! jhorilj be, Neither painting nor cul¬ 
ture rcprelent tfaofe great events which ought to recai. i i- 
duty and awaken his gratitude, nor are thole heron in pie y ._1 6 
into view, whom it is his duty to admire and endeavoui^ ' • 
The pomp of ceremony is here wanting to ftudow out tne §««>«•* 
of the bang he goes to worfhip; there are noprocefl.onsto Ud..> th . 
homage we owe to him, that great Spirit of t ic Jmvei > . , 
will Nature itfelf exifts, through whom the fields arc coveied with 

ksrvefts, and the trees are loaded with fruits. . . 
■ The Quakers, flili greater enemies to outward ceremonies in *or- 

ihip, have baniKhed from amongft them 'the very appearance ot ^ 
tiriefthood : In vain will you look into their rnetting out 
minilfer particularly commillioned to fpealc in the name of lC , J 
The eye can difcov?r nothing but a fiierlt, meditating, lllu ’ ? 
flffembly, colleaed together without any apparent motive or deUgn 5 
till at length the holy fpirit, fcizmg upon the racuities of " 
In the congregation, heats, agitates, and makes a pue - 0/ ..» - 
inftant this infufion of the fpirit, is bellowed without c*“Ptian of 
age, fex or condition. He who has been engaged all Ins life in tne 
Bieaneft and moll inlignincant occupations, and the uic - . 
ideas Nature has circumfcribed within the molt narrow bounds, be¬ 
comes all at once an oracle, and an interpreter of the fubnme -ruths 
of chriftunity. The principal virtue ot the Quakers oug.it to be pa¬ 
tience : for their infpind orators often put it to levere proof , and die 
women, always attentive to the fuggeftions and d.ttates or Uns omni. 
fpirit, make, it is fai l, very free ufe of the. precious^gift o. 'peec‘• 

- Sucli an extraordinary manner ot wbrfhip, could not lcn0 
its credit in the world, unlefs its followers manifelled greate> -iimpi. - 

plicity in their outward appearance, were more humane towardu’C!r 
fellow creatures, more upright in their dealing, .. c. mor- ’■ 
td in civil focieiy, than other men. But that sntiiufiaun, which 1 

. gave 

--—'- ---— -.- —- 
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birth to the Tea, is now in a great meafure extinamfW a* 
we mutt take them as they now are in the prefeuc age 10 form 

a proper opinion of them. * ® 9 10 

duett virtues as the above, in which the Quakers are faid to excel 
Ifvebf11 ™we p;ev»l«nt among them and of longer duration in 

K,i’ 1 lan, e1^® lert' becauft the climate and the iife they lead 
J® favourable thereto, ' 

- ie’y is not the- only motive that brings the American Ladies ia 

!fce v*noos Plac“ uf w0l lhiP- Deprived of all fcows and ottb 
he diverfions whatever, the church is the grand theatre where they* 
..cno to dtlplav >oeir extravagance and finery, There they come dreA 
tttr on in t.ie finei. ulks, and over (hadowed with a prolufion ot the 
mod in pub plun.es. Tne hair of the head is railed and fuppor ed 
upon cuiiuon* to an extravagant height, fomewhat refembling the 
rrrM.-Hr in which Ibe frenen ladies wore their hair fome years ao-o 

or py^dcnng, they often wafh the head, which anfwers the 
purple we,} enough, as their hair is commonly of an agreeable light 

c,0l0u“' i l>ut the more tafli.enable among them begin now to adopt 
nre- pre,ent European method, ot felting off the head to the beft -d- 
vantage They are ot a large wed proportioned, their features 
generally regular, and their complexion fair, without rudinefs They 
nave leb cheerful uefs and eafe of behaviour, than the ladies of France 
ernt more or g’eatnefs and dignity; I have even imagined that I have 
Krm [o me til mg m them, that anfwers to the ideas of beauty we gain 
from Eiute matter-pieces of the arufls of antiquity, which are yetex- 
t.u.t in our d -;ys. The ftature of the men is tall' and their carriage 
cred-,. but their make is rather film, and their colour inclining to pale. 

t hey are not k> curious in tiitirdrefs as the women, but everything 
^don l^cm ,s neut proper. St twenty-five years of age, the wo? 

11 0<?S,a to iU*c -be bloom and frefhneis of youth ; and at thirtv-f 
Jive or rorty, their beauty is gone. ^ 

, .TJle decay of the men is equally premature, and I am inclined ta 
tbin^ that lire itfelf is here proporiionabiy fhort. I vifited all the 
burymg grounds in Bolton, where ir is ufual to inferibe upon the ftone 
ovci each grave, the names and ages of the rieceafed, and found that 

'-vuo had ;n rived to aliateof manhood, ever advanced beyond their 
&.rr'>:th yen- ; fewer ft ill to icventy, and beyond that fcareeiy any.* 

i>oiton is hnnted on a peoinfula, upon a defeent towards the fea 
y this peniniuia is conn^dled with the continent on!}' by a neck 

of jand, which at full tide is not more than the breadth of a htgh 
way, fo that it would be no difficultmiatter to render this a place of 
%>l Cat It t engtb. Hard by is an eminence which commandsthe whole 
Sown, upon which the Boltonians have built a kind of light houfe or 
oracoii, of a great height, with a barrel of tar fttfed at tire top, ieady 
1} iet bre to in cafe ot an attack. At fuch a fignal, more than forty 
kiioc(and men would take arms, and be at the gates of the town in 
feus than twenty-four hours. sT... 

•From hence may be feen the ruins of Charfeftownfwb^h was burnt 
by the Enghfh, on the 17th of jurve, 1775, at the battle of Bunker's 
hid—a melancholy profptcfj calculated to keep up in thebreaftsof the 

Boftonians, 

r*t the like attention, I examined all the church yards from Bofon to 
Vk iliiamjhurghy almojl three hundred leagues, and found nearly the fame 
refu.lt, J 

--• r* * 
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Bftftoniant, the fpirit and fcntiments of liberty. I his town *as fcpi- 
rated from the peninfula only by Charles river, and was built 
angle formed by the jun&ion of this river with the ik#f- 
buildings in it were good, the whole Capable of beingdoi lined to ad¬ 
vantage, and feems to have been about halt as big as -Holton. 

The harbour of this lad mentioned city, can receive more than .ive 
hundred fail of veflels, but the entrance is difficult and dangerous, 
being only a channel about the breadth of three (hips. bome tfioqg; 
batteries, erected upon one of the adjacent inlands, protect the 
and confequently relieve the town from any apprehensions of an m- 

fult from an enemy by fea. The capes that bound the entrance *F 
the bay,---the reef of rocks that edge the outlet or the road, and the 
little i(lands that are feen every where fcattered up and doym, torju 
fo many obftacles, which diminifh and reprcfs the fea-fwell, and ren¬ 
der this harbour one of the fated in the world. 1 » 

The commerce of the Boftonians formerly comprized a variety of 
•rticles, and was very extenfive before the breaking out of the present, 
war. They (applied Great-Britain with malts and yards *or her 
reval navy, and built, either upon com million or their own account, 
a great number of merehantmen, remarkable (or their fupeno; uy i-nt 
failing. Indeed, they were of fueh a (light and peculiar con ft ruction 
that it did not require the abilities of a great conncideur to biitin- 
ruilh their (hips in the mid ft of thofe belonging to other nauons, 
Thofe that they freighted on their own account vere hut cither to 
the American i(lands or to Europe laden with, timber, plank, joiner# 
jftufF, pitch, tar, turpewtine, roiin, beef, fait perk and fome fui n \ 
their principal objeft in trade was the codfifo, which they caught upon 
their own coafts, and particularly in the bay of ivIalTachuEtts. if 

The product of this fifhery was about fifty thotifand quintals, an¬ 
nually, which they exported to the other neighbouring provinces* 
and even to Spain, Italy and throughout the Mediterranean, whue 
thofe of the worft quality were deftined to the ufe of the negroes in 

• the Caribbe Blands. In this fifhery they employed a great number of 
hands, and by this means furnifhed themielves with excellent failors. 
The province of Maffachufetts, tho’ inferior to toe i eft in the^ciuai.ty 
of the foil, will always be rich and powerful while it retains this 
branch of commerce, and if at fome future period this new world 
fhall difplay a great and formidable force upon the fea, Bo.fton will 
be the place from whence we {hall firtt fee them advancing to alk-i*. 
an equal right to the watry Empire. In exchange for thefe exports 
they return with wine from IVXedeira, Malaga and Oporto, wmcht 
they prefer to ours on account of their fweetneis, 01 perhaps gainer 
becaufe they are more accuftomed to them. 

From the Iftands they bring, vaft quantities cf ..ugar, ubcii they^ 
confume with their tea, an art.de the North-Americans make ufe os 
at lead twice a day; molaffcs they import in Hill greater quantities, 
they dilhl it into rum, which when mixed with wa*ei is then ose.ina — 
ry drink. The demand for this article was conhderable, and the 
quantity imported lo great that, before the war, it was rot worthi 

t Cape Cod (Ir etches out into the fea in the form a bent elbow, and 
forms a bay, ha ving taknn its mane from this jijh. It is rtttiarhaoi? tb&f 
the names here, like thofe of the ancients, are .taken ]r cm the properties 

fituatm of the place s> or the periods oj their ffcovsrj. 

y 
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more than two Shillings the gallon*. Ti;y often when in Enrcpl* 
tfupofed ot their ibips and cargoes together, and went over to England 
*° ^ ore hale their manufactures,* which they tranfported to America 
.iji Rng.ifh botXuins, and thus the mother country increafed, by the,. 
A meric in commerce, the value of her own commodities, while fh© 
supplied them only with articles of Confumption. By this double ex« 
change witn the Americans, the Englifh manufactures were in great 
demand, although they could not be afforded fo cheap as thofe of 
©ther nations, owing to the excefljve price of labour‘in England.' 
Jheir nfheries, their trade, and the vaft number of veffels they built 
has rendered them the carriers of all the Northern colonies, 

it is computed that from 1748 to 1749, inclufiye, there were 50® 
vefiels employed from this port in foreign commerce, and inward 
entries were rnaGe of 430 ; and ?•:£ coafting and fifbing vefiels 
amounted to at lead 1000. It appeals however that after this, as 21 
certain Englifh aurh >r remarks, their commerce, had declined. 

In 1 738 rorty- one flups were built at Bodon, making in the whole 
6380 tons ; in 1743 were built 28 * in 1746 twenty $ in 1749 fifteen,* 
amounting in all to 2450 tons, d his decreafe in the commerce of 
Bolton probably aroie from feveral new eltabiifhmepta that had been 
formed along the codt, which drew to thernfelves thofe different 
bran cues of trade which their feveral fituations favoured them in. ? 

I lie great demand for rum among the Americans led them to forn& 
connexions with the French Colonies: and .our wines and brandies 
making this liquor of (mall requeff among us, they flattered them- 
felves that they could import mobiffes to advantage. This attempt- 
fucceeded beyond their expe&atiou?, although they bad nothing to 
give in exchange but lumber, and feme fait provifions. But the 
Englifh government perceiving the injury its own iflands thereby 
fullered, prohibited this commerce entirely. The colonies, upon, 
tins, complained bitterly, and reprefented, that by hindering them 
from exporting, the produ&ions of their foil to what port they plea- 
fed. they would be rendered unable to pay for thofe indifpenfably 
jiecefiary articles, which they purchafed at an exorbitant price in. 
England. . ... , 

The government then took a middle way $ permitted them the 
exportation of lumber, and loaded French fugar and other foreign 
commodities imported, with very heavy duties. But this did not 
yet latisfy the colonics: they confidered the mother country in the 
light ot a jealous and avariejoue Hep-mother, watching ever.y oppor* 
tunky to turn to. her own advantage thofe channels of gain, which' 
•would have enabled them to live in cafe and plenty. This was one of* 
the principal capfes of the mifunderftandiog between Englandand- 
^er colon ies 4 from thenceforward the latter perceived what a change 
independence would make in their ftvour, and France was by no. 
£reans ignorant of the political advantages that would accrue to her 
from fuch a revolution. • ., / . > . 

The Infh Prefbyterians, difeontented with their landlord, athome^ 
sr.nd attra£ted by fimilariiyof fentiment, have eftabliihed in this place^ 
lyyich fome luccefs, manufa<5torie$ of iinnen, and have made fome at¬ 

tempts 

* Ths/hillingtin cur money h worth as jbis 6 Deniers? anil tbs gclkn 
& nsurfqnr quarts oj gar 
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tempts at broad cloths ; thofe that have been lately manufactured arc 
tlofe and well woven, l>tit hard and coarle ; their hat manufactories 
hdve fucceeded not better than the cloths % they aie thick, fpungy 
and without firmnd's, and come far (hurt of the beauty and lolidity 
of ours. 

The province of Maflhcbufetts-Bay lias mines of iron and copper ; 
the iron is of a quality fuperior to any other in the world, and will 
Lear hammering and drawing to a furprifing degree. 

The Europeans have long been convinced of the natural and mo¬ 
ral dangers to be apprehended, in acquiring education in large towns. 
The Boftonians have advanced farther, they have prevented thefts 
dangers. Their Univerfity is at Cambridge, feven miles from Kof- 
ton, on the banks of Charles River, in a beautiful and healthy (icua- 
tion. There are four colleges, all cf brick, and of a regular form. 
The Ehglifh troops made ule of them as barracks in 1775s and forced 
the proftiTors'and ftudents to turn out. The library contains more 
than 5000 volumes ; and they have an excellent pi!fUing-boufe, well 
furnilhed, that was originally intended for a college tor the native 
Indians. To give you an idea of the merit of the feveral profeftors 

it will be fufficient to fay, that they correfpond with the literati of 
Europe, and that Mr. Sewall, in particular, profefTor of the Oriental 
lan guages, is one of thofe to whom the author ©f genius and ability 
has been lavifh of thofe gifts ; their pupils often aCf tragedies, the 
fubj-<5b of which is generally taken from their national events, fuch 
as the battle of Bunker’s Hill, the burning of Charleftowtij the Death 
©f General Montgomery, the capture of Burgoyne, the treafon of 
Arnold, and the Fall of Britifli tyranny. You will eatiiy conclude, 
that in fuch a new nation as this, thefe pieces mud fail infinitely Tort 
of that perfection to which our European literary pioduCions of this 
kind are wrought up ; but Hill, they have a greater eflebt upon the 
inind than the belt cf ours would have among th* m, becaufe thofe 
manners and cuftonis are delineated, which are peculiar to themfeives, 

and the events are fuch as interell them above all others ; The dra¬ 
ma is here reduced to its true and ancient origin.’* 

C It 

* IV’e confine our theah icat pieces either in fabulous heroni the characters 

find manners of which have little or no reft> *&iuncc to ours, and whofe ac¬ 

tions we can take no part in, or tlfe draw our pictures op life prom that daft 

in fociety which art the leaf numerous, 1 mean the great and rich* '1 oc 

multitude can take no inter eft, can apply nothing to them] elves in thefe per¬ 

formance^ and mud derive all their entertainment from feme ads. entitle us 

teauties, fuch at the (annexion of the plan, the choice cf the filiations, the 

harmony > f the verfe, &c. The Greeks, whom we have badly mutated, 

were in thefe points much more rational 1 all their dramatical fitbje.trs had 

a reference to their own mythology, form cf worjhip, government, and the 

manner s and at flams of the fever al States ; hence, their theatrical pieces 

could he flipper ted without love fidlions, or an ah fur d mixture if incidents. 

Much has been faid about aepra-vity oj tafle, fewer few oj manners, and fo 

on, when the darifans have been found to jo fake the great it eat (es, and 

run to foreign exhibition1:, B u i people deceive ibcsnj elves in this matter ; 
thofe who flocked thither, with the great eft eager nefs, were people m.ofl m- 

gaged in hufne/if apd icrfccpuentlj lefts (wruffUd in their manners than tbs 
great, 
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It is tlifieuU to imagine what a Grange idea the Americans haft of 
the inhabitant of France, prior to the war j they looked opon thent 
as a people bowed down beneath the yoke of defpotifm, given up to 
fuperftition, flavery and prejudice, mere idolaters in their public 
Tvorfhip, and, in fnort, a kind of light, nimble machines, deformed to 
the laft degiee, incapable of any thing folid or confiftent j entirely 
taken up with the drafting of their hair, and painting their faces f 
Without delicacy or fidelity, and paying no refpeCt even to the root 
facred obligation.--The Englifh, it feems, were pleafed to diffemi- 
uate thefe prejudices amongft them, and confirm them therein ; Pref- 
byterianifm, a rood bitter enemy to the Catholic Faith, had likewife 
rendered the Boftonians, among whom this fed is predominant, more 
ready to liflen to and believe them. 

In the beginning of th e war, every thing feerned to concur to Streng¬ 
then th;fe prejudices. The greater parr of the French, who came 
into America at the firft appearance of the revolution, were men 
loaded with debt*, and ruined at home in their reputation ; and 
yet,by affirming titles and fictitious names, they obtained diftinguifh- 
Sng ranks in the American army, received advances of money to 3 
confiderable amount, and then immediately difappeared, The fim- 
plicily of the Americans, added to their little expedience, rendered 
thefe viltanies lefs liable to be deteded. Many of thefe adventurers 
even committed crimes in America, worthy of the moft rigorous pun¬ 
ishments*. 

The firft commodities, too, that the Boftonians received fromFrance, 
contributed, by their bad quality, to fugged unfavourable ideas re- 
fpeCfing our Upright dealing, and iadultry. For this reafon, only, 
tiiofe goods which were imported hither from France, are fold at a con¬ 
fiderable lower prite than Englifh articles, not in any rcfpeCl fuperior. 

At the arrival of the Count D’Eftaing, the people here were much 
jfurprifed to find that the French were not Itich weak, diminutive 
nnd deformed little mortals, as their prejudices had painted them : 
They however at laft concluded, that the Count and the people in 
his fleet, had been picked out on pur pole, in order to give them a 
more advantageous idea of the nation. Some coloured figures, ha¬ 
ving accidentally ftained one of the dreftmg cloths, con fir med them 
in the omnion. that the French made uie of vermillion to colour their 

jfaces. 
Notvdihflanding my be>g known for 3 Frenchman, and Roman 

Prieft, I was continually receiving new civilities from feveral ©f the 
beft families in this town j but the people in general retain their old 
prejudices : I faw a remarkable proof of it one day from a trifling 

occurrence, 

great. Liceniioltfn'efs was not their motive, hut the pkafure of beholding 
the real feenes of life reprefenttd. Things inter rf us only fo far as they re- 
ftumble our own circumfances, and condition. The art if, who drewtht 
piSlure reprefenting the embarr affment and conjufion of Paris, when about 
to have the fair Helen, and the tnipeiuofity of He SI or reproaching him with 

his foftnefs and effeminacy, forces me to admire his divine art in the hand- 
lino' of Use fubject, m the jufnefs oj the defign, and in the life and hat ineny 

fthe colouring : but Greuze, perhaps a lefs fin fed genius, and Ifs regu¬ 

lar, makes me tremble at the unnatural view op a father cuffing bis jQ?t$ 

msd does not even give me time to admire his beauties. 
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grcurrence, which at the fame time ferved to give me a better idea 
of their character. The chimney of thehoufe I lodged in, and which 
belonged to a Frenchman, happened to take fire 5 you may ealiiy 
conceive what an uproar this would occaflon in a town chiefly con- 
ftrufted of wood. The people collefted in crowds j but alter they 
were told whofe houfe it was, they remained idle fpettators of the fcene- 
I then caufed the doors to be ffiut to flop the draft of air, and clofed 
up the chimney, in which the Are was, with a wet blanket ; we al- 
fo threw water down inceflantly, to generate a raoifture 5 the women 
of the houfe, who were Arneiicans, were however, much difpleafeef 
at the fight of the floors, covered with water and foot j and if we 
had not, in defpight of them, a£ied as we thought fit, I think they 
would rather have had the houfe burnt, than the floor* and ceilings 
fpoiled. 1 

We have juft heard the news of the capture of St. Euftatius by the 
Engliflj : without doubt, avarice had a greater ihare in advifing this 
expedition, than found policy. The Americans, n,ot pieafed with 
fuch of the French .manufactures as were fly ft fent over, went thither 
to puf chafe, thofe of the. Engiifh, which after the war with Holland, 
.were fent out to that ifland under neutral flags 5 and thus they ruin¬ 
ed one of their principal branches of commerce, and forced the Ame¬ 
ricans to have recourfe to our productions, which experience has novy, 
taught them to have a more favourable opinion of than before. 

The arrival of the army,'under M. le Comte de Rochambeau, at 
Rhode-Ifland, fpread a general terror through that place : the fields 
became mere deferts, and thofe whom curiolity led to viflt Newport*}*,, 
could fcarcely perceive a human form in the ftreet. Every French¬ 
man faw the abfolute neceffity there was for obliterating thefe preju¬ 
dices, andevery one facriflced fomeihing to his own feelings, in order 
toaccomplifh this deflred end. The fuperior officers eflablifhed 
the flriftefl difcipline among the troops : and the officers in general 
manifefted upon every occafion that politenefs and fweetnefs of be¬ 
haviour peculiar to the nobility and gentry of France : In confequencQ 
of,this the foldiery became mild, circumfpeCt and moderate, and fey 
a whole year there was not a Angle complaint, made. 

The French at Newport were no longer that fickle, prefumpt uousf 
bhiftering, haughty people that prejudice had pi&ured them 5 at the 
entertainments they gave, their whole behaviour was quietand refer- 
ved, and their converfation confined to the American guefls, to 
whom they became every day more and raor e dear. Thefe younr 
French noblemen, whom fortune, birth, and the habit of & 
court life, commonly leads to difflpation, luxury and a love of empty 
pomp, were the fir ft to let the example of a Ample and frugal manner 
of living ; and they now (hewed themfelves as affable and as courte¬ 
ous to all, as if they had lived their whole lives with thefe citizens, 
in the quality of equals. This condutft, ftri6Uy perfevpred in,brought 
about a total change in the opinions of the Americans, regarding us. 

Even 

t This is the capital town if the State ; the goodnefs of its foil and the 
excellence of its climate have gained ii the name of the Paradife of Phw* 
England: its trade was very flour ijhmg before the war : Befides its lum¬ 
ber and fait provifions, which were exported to the Iflar.ds, they fln{ out 
forge Quantities of beer, cheefe; poultry and talkwj 

V *■ * — * Ml 
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Fven the Tories | could not but refps61 the French, alfbo* they 
detefte-d the caufe they fupportcd, and 1 am informed they were ia* 
finitely more afftAed with for re w at the depai ture of the aimy, than 
they had been alarmed with fear at their arrival. 

The French have in general, been upbraided a long time for pay** 
ing no regard to the nao.it facred of all connexions, when their gallan¬ 
try is concerned. Perhaps Newport may have afforded feme examples, 
A French officer, by his attention and afiiduity, gained the affections 
era young and amiable lady. Her hufband, who loved her tenderly, 
was foon convinced of the reality of this new attachment, and altbo' 
afHicted in the molt fenfible manner, he did no Uncover his trouble 
to her eitbei by complaints or reproaches 5 the reputation of his guil¬ 
ty fpoufo was ft ill dear to him, and he was even afraid Hie would dif- 
cover that he had knowledge of her infidelity. <c And yet if fhe con¬ 
tinues doubtful cl it (faid he to a friend) fhe will give over all hopes, 
ot regaining my efteem ; her ruin will of confequence enfue, and my 
ow n peace be Hcrificed ; let us then endeavour to awaken her tender- 
nefs, and recall her to her duty by remorfe for what is paft.” From 
this moment he became more afuduous and complaifant to her than 
ever ; with furrow and defpair in his foul, he (hewed a countenance 
ferene and fat is tied, He received at his houfe, with attention and ci* 
vilify, the ve»y officer who was the author of his misfortune 5 but, 
by the aiftftance of a. friend, fo contrived matters, as to hinder him 
from any private interviews with her whatever. Thefe repeated difap- 
point me nts appeared to the Frenchman to be mere e&e&s of chance j 
he, however, grew Cullen and peevith upon it, and confequently be¬ 
came lefs amiable in the eyes of the lady, and her hufband more fo than 
ever; ami thus, that virtue which had not J oft all its claims to her 
fed need heart, foon recalled it to its duty. Such a procedure as this, 
in fo delicate an affair, difoovers great know ledge of the human heart* 
and (till more of dominion over itfelf. 

The army left Newport the §-h of June -o go, it is ftlppofed, to the 
Southward* and they are now actually at Providence. I am Juft let¬ 
ting cut to join it, and if it continues its march, I make no doubt I 
{hall be enabled to entertain you with particulars Hill more inter citing. 

LETTER II, clhe anther joint the French army at Providence.—Defer ip* 

t Hon of Providence, —'Roger Williams, its founder.---Fatigues of a milita¬ 

ry ’---Remarks m the drefs, fajhicn' and food of the Americans.- * 

Ignorance of the feople cj Connecticut in point of making bread Fhcir 

temper, peculiarities and charaSer.--‘The foil and face of the country 

»——Hartford-- - ike fcrcjls and feveral kinds oj t-r cei.™ S.a.e oj A c v 

York.- Hudfotis rivet.—r Dev aflat ions occafoned by. the War. 

Camp, at Thiliffourg, Jane 30, 17Si. 

S I R, 

T FOUND the army at Providence, encamped on -> gfing grotind. A This is a conftderable town, and pretty well people > 

$ Tories i. c. Rtjalifs. This tfxrd is derived from the Sagm. 
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fioufes are built of brick ar.d others of wood ; it is fitunted (at tha 
mouth of the river Patuxir, at the bottom of a bay betwixt the State* 
of MaiTachufetts, Connecticut, and Rhode -Ifland •< Tbi* fltuation af¬ 
fords it a gainful commerce in corn, maize, lumber, and fait piovifi- 
ons for the J {lands ; there are alfo mart) vefiels built here. 

This town is the capital of a colony of the fame name, Providence 
Plantation, now incorporated with the State of Rhode Ifland.^ A 
certain perfbn, named Roger Williams, a romifter in Maflachufett$- 
Bay. who had been banifhed by the magistrates for preaching up new 
doctrines, retired to this place with his followers, and founded a co- 
lony, giving it the name of Providence, in order to prcfervc to pofi- 
terity, the remembrance of the odious treatment he had experienced. 
He there lived forty years in a rational folitude, wholly taken up with 
improving this infant fetdement, and inftrudfing the Indians; he al¬ 
fo writ fume pieces againit the principles and pra&ices of the Quaker s* 
and, in the end, his regular manner of life, and benevolent conduct 
forced his enemies to repent of the infults they had offered him. 
And thus you fee, fir, the annals of the new world furnifh examples 
of an intolerant fpirit amongft a people, who have upon almoft every 
other occafion (hewed themlelves the greatefl enemies to it. - , 

How different are the objedfs that now furround me, from thofe 
which have hitherto taken up my time and attention 1 Bred upin the 
ouiet retreats of the arts and fciences ; living conftantly with thole, 
w’ho either cultivated or patronized them, and always delirous to make 
them the companions or my iahour*and my pleaiures—what a change 
do I experience now, when I am tranlported into the midft of the 
hurry oh camps ; all tumult and commotion around me, and expe¬ 
riencing every moment a thoufand wants ! Here I am taught to fix 
the true value upon uieful inventions, and diftinguifh them from 
thofe which are only curious and whimlica). A hngle theet protedli 
me from the inclemency of the weather ; and being without books to 
divert my mind from the fatigues* I feel, T frequently write, for 
want of ink, with the juice of an herb • happy, if I could reft for I 
any length of time in tranquility—but no inch thing-- after tv'o in 
the morning, the druir\ orders us univerfally out of our hard he ’s ; 
in hafte we roll up our travelling bed-furniture, mount our borfe$„ 
and, with the flow pace of an Ambaftador’s train, follow the maich. 
of the foot foldiers, bending under the weight ot the burden on their 
backs. 

When, at length, arrived at the place deftined for our encamp¬ 
ment, we have ftill to wait during the hot t* ft part of the day tor 
the baggage waggons, before we can fake any repofe. The fur* , 
has even fc met i Hies aimoft Enifhed his course, before our weak fto- 
machs have begun to receive and digeft the ir cefi’ary food : ftretch- 
ed at full length upon the ground, and panting with thirft, f hav«s 
eften wifhed, like the rich man in the gofpel, that another Lazarus 

would 

* The difficulty oj providing a fifficiency of carriages, and finding pro- 
•vifionto fupport the horfies or oxen, obliged Count Rochambeau to order, that 

Vo officer Jhould carry with tim more than one hundred and fifty pounds 
•weight; including! ents, bed;, &c. and thus it happened in our long march„ 
in a country where there are fio few rejlurces, that almoft all of us were m 

Want of feme one mcefifiary oc mother % 
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wooId dip his finger in the water, to cool my parched tongue. Our 
young Generals, who have been bred in eafe and delicacy, bear up 
tinder theie fatigues with a degiee of reloluiion that makes me blufk 

my weaknefs. Whiiit their tables, exhibiting at the fame time 
abundance and frugality, invite the officers to a ftile of living which 
the want of domeliics and other neceljfiry means would render it 
impotable for then) otherwife to enjoy, they encourage the foldiery 
under the feverity of duty by marching befoiethern on foot.$ What 
you will rrio'k wonder at, is, that the French never lole their cheer- 
tpinefs and gaiety in thefe painful and laborious marches. The Ame¬ 
ricans, whom curiofity brings by thoufands to our camp?, are con- 
firantly received with good humour and feltivity ; and our military 
tnufic, of which they are extravagantly fond, is then played for their 
diverfion. At fuch times officers, foldiers, Americans, of both fexes, 
*il intermingle and dance together ;•-it is the feaft of equality 5 
^nct thefe are the fir 11 fruits of the alliance which i$3 we hope, to fub- 
lid perpetually between the two nation's. 

The fathers of the families melt at the fight of thefe afft&ing 
Scenes 5 even thofe, who when they firft heard of our maiching, 
viewing us through the medium of prejudice and mifrepietcntation, 
bad trembled for their poifefiioris, and for their lives. The •j* fol- 
dier, inebriated with joy, forgets the fatigues of the morning, nor 
makes himfelf wretched by anticipating thofe of to-morrow. Thefe 
Americans being yet in that fiage of their national growth, wherein 
the diftin&ions of birth and rank are fcarcely known, confider the 
Soldier and the officer in the fame point of vie w,and often afk the lat¬ 
ter what his trade'was in his own country 5 not being able to con¬ 
ceive, that the occupation of a foldier may be as fixed, and perma¬ 
nent as any tride whatever. The familiar appellation of brother, 
given forne of them by the Marquis,* excited their curiqjity and re- 
fpedf to a great degree 5 and the young American Ladies have al¬ 
ways con fide red it as one of their greateft honours, to have danced 
with that nobleman. 

Whatever may be the future fuccefs of this army, it will always re¬ 
tain the glory of having made the noft lading impreifioRS in thefe 
countries, a;<d rendered the memory of the French name dear and pre¬ 
cious to all $ an atchievement more flattering to true ambition, and 
perhaps more difficult to accomplifh, than gaining battles, or ipread- 

iftg untv.erfal conqdefi. _ - 
Before I arrived here, I had no expectations ot difeovering the 

traces of the French modes and fafhions, in tfiemidftof the wildsand 
forefls of America. The head dreiTes of all the women, except Qua¬ 
kers, are high, fpreading and decked profufelv with our gauzes : and 
here i cannot but refledf upon the oddnefs of their tafle, w hen I find, 
through the whole date of Connedficut, fo prevailing an inclination 

1 ^ * ' for, 

§ M. le Fieomte de No allies has in particular made a whole campaign on 

foot. 

j* their news papers, during all cur march, have never failed to do juf* 

Fee to the difciplim of onr army, 

* M. le Marquis de la Fayette is univ erf ally known io the AttilYiCQfls $ ^ 

his title of Mai quis* * v ' 
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fordrefs, (I may fay to a degree of extravagance) with manners at 
the fame t*me fo fimpie and fo pure, as to refemble thofe of the an-, 
eject patriarchal age. Pulfe, Indian corn, and milk, are their molt 
common kinds of food j they alfo ufe much ten0 and this l’oher mfn- 
fcon conftitutes the chief pleafure of their lives j there is not a fingle 
perfon to be found, who does not drink it out of china cups and 
faucers, and, upon your enteiing a houfe, the greateft mark of civi¬ 
lity and welcome they can fhow you, is to invite you to drink it with 
them. In countries where the inhabitants live upon foods and drinks 
of the moft fubftantial kind, it may be ufeful to the health, but I be¬ 
lieve it is prejudicial in thofe where they fubfift mpftly on vegetables 
and milk, efpecially when the foil, yet too much fhaded by the woods, 
makes them the lefs nourifhing; and perhaps this may be one of the 
caufes, that with a rob'uft and healthy conftitution, their lives her© 
are much fhorter than thofe of the inhabitants of other countries^,.,.. 
The lofs of their teeth is alfo attributed to the too frequent life of tea 5 
the women, who arc commonly very handfbme, arc oiten, at eighteen 
or twenty years of age, entirely deprived of this moft precious orna¬ 
ment : though, I am of opinion, this premature decay may be rather 
the effeftof warm bread : for the Englifh, the Flemifh, and the Dutch, 
who are great tea drinkers, preferve their teeth found a long time, 

Tlie inhabitants of Conne&icut, who raife fuch excellent corn, are, 
however, ignorant of the valuable art of rendering it more digeftive, 
and confequently more nourifhing, by thorough fermentation and 
kneading 3 whenever they want bread, they make a cake, which they 
fH to bake at the fire upon a thin iron plate. 'I he French, whom the' 
war brought into America, never could accuftom tnemielves to this 
kind of bread, but did their endeavour to inftruft the natives how to 
bring it nearer to perfection ; in the inns upon the road we found 
fbme tolerably good, but far inferior even to that made in our army. 
The inhabitants who refide at adiftance from the high ways preferve 
their ancient cuftoms in this and other partic ulars with great obitina ~ 
cy, and believe no bread in the world to be better or more palatable 
than their own. \ 

Scattered about among the forefts, the inhabitants have little inter% 
courfe with each ether, except when they go to church'. Their dweJvX 
ling-houfes, arc fpacious, proper, airy, and built of wood, and are at: 
leaft one ftory in height, and he re mAh cy keep all their furniture and 
fubftance. In all of them that I#h|?e feen, I never failed to difeover 
traces of their active and inventive genius. They all know how to 
read, and the greateft part ofjjpfenv take^the Gazette, printed in their 
village, which they often dffmfy with the pame oi t»<wn or dry I 
do not remember ever to haye entered a hngle houfe, without feeing 
a huge family bible, out of which they read on evenings and Sunday? 
to their houfhold. They are of a cojd, flow and indolent difpofition, 
and averfe to labour j the foil, with a moderate tillage, fupp'ying 
them with confiderably more than they can confuroe 3 they go and 
return from their fields on horfeback, and in all this country you 
will fcarcely fee a traveller on foot r the mildnefs of their character 
?s as much owing to climate as to their cuftoms and manners, for you 
find the fame foftnefs.of difpofition even in the animals of the country. 
The hories arc of an excellent breed, and it is common for theta to 
go long journey? at ths rate of fifty or ftxtv milts a-day ; they are 

very 

% 
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\ ej y teachable, and it is a rare thing to find any of them ftubborn or 
Skitiiln : tiie dog is here of a fawning, timid nature, and the flrangeft 
itg'uie of a man need not fear any violence fom him. I have ob- 

V'l,vcu> to°* by the way,that his voice is rather broken and hoarfe, ai 
as tnat of the cock. 

1 he Americans of thefe parts are very hofpitable ; they have com- 
in only but one bed in the houfe, and the chafte (poulev although (he 
*'c!e alone, would divide it with hergueft, without hefitation or tear, 
vviiat hiliory relates of the virtues of the young Lacedemonian wo- 
men, is tar lefs extraordinary. There is here loch a confidence in 
t le public virtue, that from iiofton to Providence, I have often met 
young women travelling alone on liorfeback, or in final! riding chairs, 
through rlie woods, even when the day was far upon the decline. 

Li tnefe fortunate retreats, the father of a family fees his happi- 
*'e($ and importance increasing, with the number of his children : he 
is n^t tormented with the ambitious defire of placing them in a rank 
of life, in which they might bluth to own him for a father. Bred up 
under his eye, and formed by his example, they will not cover his old 
sge with fharne, nor bring thole cares and vexations upon him, that 
would fink his grey hairs with (crow to rhe tomb. He no more fears 
this, than he would a fancied indigence, that might one day come 
t*pon him. wound his paternal feelings, and make the tender partner 
uf his bed repent that fhe was ever the mother of children. Like him 
they will bound their cares, their plcafures, and even their ambition, 
to the fweet toils of a rural life, to the railing and multiplying their 
herds,and the cultivating and enlarging their fields and their oarchards. 

Thefe American hufbandfnen, more fimple in their manners than 
our peafants, have alfo Ids of their ro ughnefs, and ruftioity ; more 
enlightened, thev poflefs neither their low cunning nor dHTimuJati- 
vn ; farther removed from luxurious arts, and lefs laborious, they 
are not fo much attached to ancient ufages, but are far more dex¬ 
terous in inventing and perfecting whatever tends to the conveiii- 
ency and comfort of life. 

This country is interfered with aa incredible number of rivers and 
rivulets; butConnechcut river is the moil confklerable in the whole 
State ; trie town of Hartford, fituote ©n its banks, is the capital, 
and coniifts at prefent of not more than tour or five hundred houfes, 
on a flreet two miles in length. The river is deep enough to float 
veflels of about one hundred and fifty ions burthen, up to the town. 
The foil is light, except on the fouthern fide of the river, and yet it 
produces maize or Indian corn, and feveral other kinds of grain, in 
great abundance, the bread of which is much whiter than that in 
France, and the tafle equally excellent ; this was a confrderable ar¬ 
ticle of the American commerce with the i(lands, where they ne- 
vertlielefs preferred our European grain, being of a more mealy fub* 
fiance, and keeping fweet a much longer tints. 1 he feveral Kinds 
of.wood here are much lighter than ours,and far lefs duraole, as tuc 
roots are alruofl at the fur face of the ground : Fhe foil being new, 
the vegetative particles are more abundant near the furface, and the 
roots, of confequence, direct themfelvcs horizontally, and thus tney 
they are more expofed to the impreilions of cold, heat, drought and 
rnoitiore, and liable to be aftb&ed by the various changes of the at- 
wnofphere ; and, indeed, I have remarked, that the tress here a bp oft 

*lj/v*f* begia u decay at the root, f 

i 
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\ 1 • v ■ ’ m 
I once imagined that thefe antique forefts, into which the arm or 

^nan had never carried the deftruftive ftrokes of the ax, would .have 
nothing to offer to the view, at every Itep, but ,ancient trees, whole 
rugged, knotty, hollow trunks, worn by rains and fro (Is, Supported 
nothing more than a dry naked top, /tripped of its extended boughs. 
Inftead of thefe venerable tokens of age that I looked for in tfct? 
woodlands, I found every where the fre/hnefs and vigour o4 youth 
the moft robuft. The trunks, dole and compact, ftraight, and low¬ 
ering into the air beyond the reach of the eye, d if play from the top 
a multitude of branches, cloathed with a deeper green than ours can 
boaft of. . The oak is by far the moll frequent to be met with far 
the tree moft ufeful to man,is the tree of all climates ; and I have ob¬ 
served no lefs than fix or feven different forts in this country : the 
leaves of one fort are broad with almoft imperceptible indentings, in 
others the incifions are ftili deeper, and in fome they are fo deep, that 
the principal fibres only remain extended ; a day or,two, ago I met 
with fome oaks, bearing leaves that are long and narrow and very 
much refembling thofe of the peach tree. 

But the monarch of thefe forefts is the tulip or yellow tree : its af- 
firing top rifes above the loftieft oaks, and its thick extended bran¬ 
ches project their fhadow to a very great diftance j its leaf cornpa$, 
fmooth and /lender, is fomewhat in fhape like a man’s hand, wi'h 
ibis difference, that the longeft fide appears to be cut tranfverfe’y. 
Each leaf is originally folded in a particular wrapper, formed {imply 
of two other leaves, of an ovaL/hape touching in every point of their 
circumference $ this principal leaf afterwards feparates the two others 
in order to expand and give room for growth, in the fame rnann d- 
as a young bean /hoots out from between the leaves that confine-^ ft 
on each fide. The tulip, that brilliant flower, upon which our 
rifts lavifhfuch a piofuiion of toil and expence, grows to the n drab,sir 
of thoufands upon this ftately tree, refrefhes the eye of the/^roeii- 
can native, and perfumes the air, which he breathes beneath Its' fna'fie. 
©ut of this the Indians make their canoes or troughs, formed wb oily 
of one piece} and in this particular the EjagKlh Amer.cansxhave fol¬ 
lowed their example, making fome of them large efpou -h tc carry 
more than thirty men. Being of a nature fitted to £ >unfii ln €Very 
climate, it would, I think, fucceed .perfectly welkin France - more 
pieafant to the fight than the great chefnut tree, and In ore clean it 
would form woods and avenues full as thick and lofty, a^d its timber 
would be infinitely preferable for every kind pf joiper^s work. * T'he 
faffafras, an aromatic fhrub, is found in open places, expofed to the 
fun : alio, on the fides of the highways and alono the fkirt<? of field* * 
Its leaf rcfembles that of the fig-tree; but not fo 

• | ( | • a ^ * ... • v nit growing is’, a pod 
milky when it is green, and of a purple colour when ripe f its Odon! 
ferous quality is refident chiefly m the bark, and particularly w that 
cf the root; its property is fudorific. Seme fay, (lie fir ft Tttrr, 
that came to America, being affixed. with that dreadfpl mated, the 

withrfuc«fsWhl* haS ^ f° fata! in Euro?e> mads “ft of this’flirub 

We alfo found upon , the banks'of Conneftlout river a fo-1 0c rrn, 

!hereve W,th» ,and ‘f^ing a delightful prolpeft » 
the eve. The gum-tree, which we found in low interval land is 
fpseiss s* the f'mell.of which is fomewhat like that 

«•v.„ 
# sU 
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cm common laurel, but more agreeable ; its fruit, much like grains 
PfPper, i? cove? ed with an oily fubftance, ofwhich they makewai 

Canales; the wax is drawn from the berry, and colle&ed by boilln^ 
them in water; and rhefe candles when burning emit a moil delight* 
fill Imell. But the procefs is too troublefome, and the product'to® 
fmali, for it.ever to become an object of commerce. 

The maple tree grows here to a ven great fize and is one of the 
mod valuable productions of all North-America t when the fap rung 
they make incifions in the body of the tree, from whence a rich liquor 
^ows out, which when boiled down, becomes a perfeCt fugar, and 
** ufed as fuch. This tree perfectly refcmbles our maple in France, 
snd yet whv is it that it has this dillinCt property ? Can it be becaufe 
at vegetates in a new foil where the juices are in greater abundance 
for its nouriihment, or lather are we yet ignorant of the real proper- 
ties of our maple > * - 

ChefnLit and valnut-frees are likewife very common here. The 
laft are various in their kinds, and the difference is known by the leaf 
and the fruit ; there is one fort, the wood of which is full of veinsj 
and m kes excellent furniture, and the outfide of its ffuir has confi- 
derably the fmell of citron. They all pioduce nuts, the kernel of 
■Which is not eafy to come at, and they are btrides very hard to break | 
the meat is not got out of the Hull but with great trouble, and by 
final! quantities, and after all the talte is ftrong and difagreeable. 

We alfo found here a kind of bunch cherry, fmali and fomewhat 
bitter. The grape vine, the culture " f which they are wholly igno¬ 
rant of, even in Virginia, is leen every where climbing, and fupport* 
5,>g itfelf upon the trees.$ 

Jt belongs to man to multiply, to fertilize and bring to perfeCHod 
the \jfeful productions of the various countries of the world,—by va¬ 
rying the foils, directing thecourfe of the lap by pruning, and blend¬ 
ing the feveral kinds of fruit, by means of ingrafting. We are in¬ 
debted to the experience of many ages for thefe happy inventions, aa * 
weft as for the ornaments and opulence of our gardens and orchards. 

Man, 

* cThe author ferns not to have known, thatthere are twoforts of maple 
in America, very *nearly alike in external appearance, but of different pro- 

p triter. That here taken notify of is called the Sugar maple, and groves in 
great quantities in the northern and wefernparti of New-York and Penn- 
Jylvama. < < Translator. 

§ I have ohfera/ed two general forts of vines in America : the fruit of 
one of which was of a clofe context art, plump, and as large as the fmaller 

species of plumbs, but the tafe was intolerably ivfpid, and I do not believe 

'that the culture of this fort would turn out to any advantage. Yheraifm, 

or fiejhy part of the other, was fmali, the jkin hard and the kernel large, 
fr^ferving a greenijh tajle even when ripe : / am convinced if this kind 
<i ,, cultivated with due cure it would'foots come to perfection. Yhe vines 
wc fee in France, in the vineyard provinces ^growing at random in hedges 

without cutting or cultur e,are of a kind very littlefuperior. dkeEngUJb have 
iryed plantations of vines in Virginia, but never could fucceed. Infead.of 

bringing them from foreign countries, and cultivating them in the manner of 

ikefe countries, they jhould have taken fuch as were natural to the foil, and 
given them a culture .fait able to the climate, and then fuccefs might be ex- 
pefled. Fht Roman catholic min if er at Baltimore, in Maryland, tcldttt^ 

*jfi hetd a vineyard of this fort, from vzkhb M exptiVtttQ&s* 

— 
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Man, wemayfay, is the reftorer of nature; he enlivens, enri 
beautifies it ; the fimple turf t hat bedecks the ground, will 
ferve its verdure in fuch places as he has expofed to the fi 
the timid bird that flics from his fight, the wild bead th; 
at his approach, dwell only in thot** fequeftered haunts ant 
places which furround him at a remote didance. If curiol 
om^times urged me to penetrate far into thofe gloomy forelts, 

no longer heard the voice, no longer traced tlie veftiges of anu 
beings, but walked only thro’ pathlefs groves, and upon the fadec 
ruins of the vegetable world. Saddenmng at this mournful filerice* 
and the view of thofe lonely objects which difcover no traces of the 
dominion of my own fpecies over the wild genius of nature,I haften- 
ed to revifit places and abodes, better calculated't® enliven and gra- * 
tify the foul of fen Ability, 

The knowledge of the birds of this, country will conftitute one or 
the molt intereiting parts of its natural hiflory, I have feen in Con- 
ne&icut a kind of flarling, tfie middle part of v/hofe wings is of a., 
deep red ;. and have obferved another bird of the colour of thofe 
brought from the Canary Iflands, but fomewhat larger. What they 
call the Virginian nightingale is more commonly met with as you 
advance to the South, but has no refemblance to ours ; it is larger 
and its head and belly are of a red like that of the Bouyreuil.* If 
Nature has been more bountiful to it in refpect of plumage, fhe has 

The humming bird which they fay, lives only on the juice of flow¬ 
ers, is common enough, but, by the rapidity of its motions, there 
are few perfons that have ever had a diltincl view of it. 

The fquirrels are of a pale afh grey, larger than ours, very com« 
rpon in the wouds, and eafy to ue tamed ; thofe called hying' fquir¬ 
rels are of a darker grey, and frnaller in fize than the other j their 
fKio is large and Jooib quite to the extremities of the paws,, which 
they extend, when they leap from one branch of a tree to another, 
and thus are enabled to make ufe of a greater quantity of air, to fup- 
port themfelves upon, as a bird does in flying. 

The whole country, from Boflon to Providence, is level 5 and 1 
bave in this extent met with brooks, which we could call rivers \—* 
their beds, in thofe places where I palled, looked as if they had been 
holloed out of a foil of foft and fpungy ftone, of a grey and red 
complexion. I met, too, with fome blocks of petrified clay, inclo- 
fing pebbles or round flints, which, when ftruck upon, were eafiiy 
looYencd, and lefi the mark of their form therein. 

The whole State of Connecticut is covered with little hills, but the 
country ls not Efficiently cleared of the wood, nor are they of fucli 
a fize, th^ti yve can caliiy determine their general directions : for the, 

roofi 

* This bird I take to be peculiar to the Eaftern continent. If is thusde* 
lcribedby a French writer.—£ The Bouvrcuil is a beautiful bvf -very 
^ ■ , . 1 /•_ si si+1,1 sjhnut thp of fl. lack : the bill. t 1cau, common in the for eft of And, and about the bignejs of a lark-.he b.ll 
winn and tail are black \ the back a flats grey, and the belly oj a 

M red 3 it may he taught to talk and whtllt with very lithe tr.u : t. 
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KJojl part, we can only ranfe them in that c!ars of hills which nata- 
shorn mate fecondary. They are often cut through, in order 

the d (cent left ftcep, and appear to me to be nothing but 
Worses of different kinds and various !izes,vvitb their corners 

S blunted. Many cf them are more than a cubic foot in 
^}, and fome three or four ; the crevices between them being 
dth a vegetable earth, that lias little or no adherency to the 

^ The fur face of the foil is covered with the fame kind of pe» 
trifadlions, the woods and fields abound with them throughout, and 
to get rid of them the inhabitants of the country either throw them 
in heaps, or pile them up carelefsly in form of a wail, on the lines 
that bound their poflblfibns. Thefe (tones, from fome trials I Lave 
fnade upon them with aqua forth, I find to confift of a gravelly, grit¬ 
ty fu bit a nee, but not fubj«& to diffolution by fire : Here is alfo the 
fp^ Ifone, (or ifmglafs) quire pure,- and great plenty of talc ; and 
others of thefe rocks abound with ferruginous’particles, upon which 
the load ft me act., with confidereble effect. * 

The State of New* York, (till more mountainous, and the territo¬ 
ry of- Philipfburg, where we are now encamped, prefents the fame 
object s to our view. So many millions of thefe ftones, lying in heaps, 
and lettered through the fpace of morethan two hundred miles, are 
the mYit certain and authentic monuments of the long continuance 
of the waters on thefe countries. Torrents and rivers could never 
have thus rounded, intermixed and thrown them in heaps : the fea 
alone mull have feperated them by flow degrees, fcattered them into 
different parts, re-united, and imprefled On them thefe general forms 
by a continual attrition : But however attentively I have confidered 
things, I have not yet been able to find any Vtftiges of animal petri¬ 
factions, or .of trees and fhells* The North-river has, in and abeut 
its bed, very few (tones of the granite kind, but plentv of marble-,' 
«|i ee (tone and fiate. < 

. As we approach towards New-York, between the Lines of both 
Armies, we lee more and more of the-forrowful veftiges of war and 
deflation,*-=>tbe houfes plundered, ruined, ab^idoned or burnt." 
Thefe Americans fo fofr, papific and benevolent by nature, are here 
transformed into moqtters implacable, bloody and ravenous j par-tv 
rage has kindled a fpirit oi hatred between them ; they attack and 
rob eacli other bv turns, deifroy dwelling houfes, or eltabiifii therru 
felves therein by driving out thole, who had before difpofiefied others.* 
War, that terrible feourge to arts and population, is ffill raore fo to 
the morals people, became a change in thefe for the worfe is 
snore difficult to'rqpair. H ' ' I am &c.—— 

£ 
t 

m LETTER 

^ $$me of them, tying in avihifeade fired upon two of our Aids de camp 
and upon Mi Berth-ier, a£jhcy were gowq to make fotfie obfer-vations upon 

New York* They were\ bowe'ver, furfued, one. taken, and M. Bert bier 
killed another'with bis own hand: To fbt< gentleman and his brother awe 
are indebtedfor an exaB map of the country, containing the whole rout of 
the French army from Newport to York m Virginia* 
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LETTER III. Junction of the French and American armies at Philipp* 

burg,—JVeft-Point.—JiXf edition of a party of Englifh to Tarry-Town.— 

Bravery of thirteen French foldier sA detachment of French and Ame¬ 

ricans, march to reconnoitre the works at New York.—GeneralHrajh- 

ington.—Remarks upon the American army .—Their military drefs, ar-' 

manner of living.—Difcipline.—Uncertainty of the object of theCampaigro* 

Various opinions.--Improbability offucceed,ing in an attack upoyNew- 

York; --Marquis *e la Fayette, and his army in Virginia.-A march ioths 

Southward not unlikely. s - 

Camp, at Philipjburg, Auguf 4, 1721. 

TH E chief obje£t of our marching, was to form a jun£lion vviti* 
the army of General Wafhingtop : this junbtion was effected 

. at Phiiipfburg. The Americans arrived there about the fame time 
we did, having been before entrenched upon the mountains of Wed- 
^oifit, that comrnand*the North-River. The ftream being very nar- ^ 

row in this part, the Americans have built forts upon eacn ^de, the 
batteries of which traverfe each other. The fort upon' the left fide^ ^ 
is fituated upon a flip of land that runs out into the nver, covered oil >\ 
file eaIt by a marfh, and only open on the north. 'An army is there 
in actuation to repel an attack from a far fuperior force,and the bat¬ 
teries of the forts can prevent any vefTel whatever from’ tailing i art he* 
up : This fituation is the more important to the Americans, as tas 
Englifh are at prefent matters ofNew-York, and conlequently com- 

i mand the entrance of the North-River. % * 
As allies, we are encan^ped to the left of the Americans, asw tneir 

right is extended upon the North-River, as low as Dobb s ferry : our 
left is upon a little fiver called the Biunx. T be pofition of both ai- 
mies is upon confiderable heights, and a deep valley feparates us.-~~ 
We are not niore than fifteen miles from New-York, but tp^ gel 
there, we fhould be under the neceftity of marching down the whole 
length of the ifland,and traverfmg a country full of armed refugees* 

The French army, ever fince it began its march, had been parcel¬ 
led out intodiftindi regiments, but upon our approach to!sew-Aoik5 
it was re-united into a brigade. Being now necefiitated to march i.\ 
a fingle column, and having our baggage waggons drawn by ox«?n, 
our progrefs was proportionably flow and confuted, the whole body* 
occupying an extent of feveral miles. We had alio to fear, lea ft, in 
thefe mountainous and woody regions parties of the enemy might come 
Sind fall upon our baggage and artillery, burn them, and ham ft ring 
the oxen and horfes^. before we could have it in our power to relieve 
them. Thefe Ioffes,;in our fituation, would have been irreparable 5 
the Englifh, however, although greatly interefted in preventing our 
joining the Americans, never made the lead movement to hinder it, 

A march of two hundred and fifteen miles through the mod ex- 
ceffive heats, in a country very defe£Vive in iupplies for an army* 
vrhere the foldier is often in want of bread, ahd is obliged to carry 
provifions for feveral days with him, has neverthelefs made fewer ia~ 

. ’■ 1 v valids* 

V 
4 
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V*T among us, than it we had laid fHU in 'a garrifon. It' is tras 
tne UriL. attention ot the faperior officers has greatly contributed 
t uerc to, to never ruffering the men to drink water, except with a 
quantity of rum intermixed, to take away its injurious qualities. M. 
le.Comte baint-Maime, Colonel commandant d.e Soiflbnnais. always 
iu each halt, and each place of encamping, lent out, and purchafed 
harrels o( cider, which he caufed to be diltributed among his troops 

very kw rate, His example was afterwards followed by the 
ether corps, and produced the happieft effe&s. ' ' 

The Englifh, fince our encamping with the Americans, having 
Hid a plan to intercept the fupplies we received from the back coun¬ 
try by means of the North-River, lent up a twenty gun frivate, and 
fome hoops as far as Tarry-town, a village Btuated fix miles upon 
the nght Hank of the rear of the army. Two hundred men made 
an attempt to land, and the fir ft company that difembarked had 

• time to fet nre to fome great gun carriages, to a battcau, and to take 
Gil another loacied witb j.x thouiand rations of bread $ blit a fer- 
geain of the regiment of Soiflbnnais, and twelve foldiers, forced them 
to re-embark, andjeven entered waift deep into the water1 to puifue 
them, and hindered the reft from coming on fhore. This firft feat 
oi the French arms in America gave the Englifti fome idea of what 
they were to expedl from the united efforts of a Udiole corps. The 
commanding oihceis ftrove whofhould.be foremoft in beftowing 
prades upon thefe brave foldiers : ** My general (anfwered the fer- 
geant to M. le Baron de Viomenil, who was extolling bis bravery to 
tne Ikies) i am indebted to the good advice and bravery of my cor¬ 
poral for what I have done, for he perfectly feconded my endea¬ 
vours,” Courage is hot a rare virtue in France, but modefty, is 
iomewhat more la, and yet this was a pattern of the moft perfect 
modefty, in a circumftance very delicate for a foldter, I have, I af. 
lure you, heard with pain a fuperior officer find fault with the en¬ 
comiums that were given thefe men, and blame M. le Baron de Vio- 
menil for having afterwards invited them to;dine with him.—Caa 
virtue ever be too much honoured, or too well rewarded 1 

Batteries were elected in hafte, as low as Dobbs’s ferry, and when 
tire Engfifh fiigate and lloops came down, they had to fuftain a very 

heavy cannonade : a flidl from a mortar piece fet the frigates fails 
on nre, and terror and confufion feemed predominant among the 
crew, twenty-two of whom/ threw thernfelves overboard into tha 
river, and were moftly drowned. 

General Wafhington, having Hgnified his intentions of reconncit- 
ring the fortifications of New-York; two thoufand French, and as 
many Americans, fet out on their march toefcort him, and, at break 
of day, found thernfelves within cannon fhot of the enemy’s intrench- 
ments : they remained there two days, while the Englifti contented 
thernfelves with now and then firing a cannon, and obferving their 
illations at a diftance. 

I have feen General Washington, that moft fingular man— 
the foul and the lupport of one of the greateft Revolutions that has 
ever happened, or can happen again. 1 fixed my eyes upon him with 
that keen attention, which the fight of a great man always infpires— 
We naturally entertain a fecret hope of difeovering in the features of 
y i • j .» < 4 /, .* . *« * l i 1 * 
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fucli illuftrious men, fome traces of that excellent genius which dif- 
tipguifes them froin* and elevates them above their fellow mortaiw 

Perhaos 

\ 
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Perhaps the exterior of no man was ever better calculated to gratify 
thefe expectations than that of General Washington i He is of a tall 
and noble ftature, well proportioned, a fine, chearful, open counte¬ 
nance, a fimple and model! carriage ; and his whole mien lias tome- 
thing in it, that interefts the French, the Americans, and even ene¬ 
mies themfelves, in his favour. Placed in a military view, at th® 
head of a nation, where each individual has a ft)are in (he fiuprem* 
leHflative authority, and where the coercive laws are yet m a great 
degree deftituteof vigour, where the climate and manners can add 
but little to their energy, where the fpirit of party, private intercity 
flownefs, and national indolence flaken, fufpend and overthrow the 
bed concerted meafures $ although 10 fituated, he has founu out a 
method of keeping his troops in the molt absolute fubordinarion ; ma¬ 
king them rivals in praifing him ; fearing him even woen he is filer.?, 
and retaining their full confidence in him, after defeats and difgrace- 
His reputation fias at length arifen to a moil brilliant pitch > ^nd , 
he may now grafp at the rood unbounded power. without provoking 
envy, or exciting fufpicions. He has ever fhown hifnfelf fuperior to 
fortune, and in the molt trying adverfity has discovered refburces tiii 
then unknown ; and as if his abilities only increased and dilated at 
the profpeCt of difficulty, he is never better fupplied than when he 
feems deftituteof every thing ; nor have his arms ever been fo fatal 
to his enemies, as at the very i nit apt when they thought they had 
crushed him forever.--It is his to excite a l'pirit of heroifm and 
cnthufiafm in a people, who are by nature very little fufceptible of it j 
to gain over the refpeCh and homage of thofe whole intereft it is to 
refute it, and to execute his plans and projects by means unknown 
even to thofe who are the inftrunients j he is intrepid in dangers* 
yet never feeks them but when the good of his -country demands i?, 
preferring rather to temporize and a6t upon the defensive, becau’s 
he knows filch a mode of conduct beft fuifs the genius and #ircum- 
ftances of his nation,and that all he and they have to expert, depend* 
Upon time, fortitude, and patience : he is frugal and fober in regard 
to himfelf, but profufe in the public cauie -like Peter the Great, 
he has by defeats conduced his army to victory ; and like Fabius, 
but with fewer refources and more difficulty,he has conquered with¬ 
out fighting, and faved his country. 

Such are the ideas that ariie in the mind, at the fight of this great 
man, in examining the events in which he has had a (hare, or in lik¬ 
ening to thofe whole ditty obliges them to be near his perfon, and 
eonfequently can belt difplay^ his true chara&er.*——In all thefe ex- 
tenfive ftates, they confider him in the light of a beneficent God, dn - 
penfing peace and bappinefs around him,—=—Old men, women arid 
children, prefs about him when he accidentally pafles along, and 
think themfelves happy, once in their lives, to have feen him—they 
follow him through the towns with torches, and celebrate his arriv¬ 
al by public illuminations,-—-The Americans, that cool and fedat* 
people, who in the midft of their molt trying difficulties, have at¬ 
tended only to the directions and impulfes of plain method and cerfi- 
mon reafon, are ronfed, animated and inflamed at the very mention, 
of his name } and the firit fongs that fentiment or gratitude has dic¬ 
tated, have been to celebrate General Wafhington. 

It is uncertain how many men bis army confifts of ex?£Hy : feme 

Hi gnly tQUS grfive Uiautai, but this Gcnttal has always found 
j&eaus 

/ 
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means to conceal the real number, even from thofe who conripnfelL 
Sometimes with a few troops he forms a fpacious camp, and increa-. 
tea the number of tents $ at other times with a great number, h6 
«ontra£ts it to a narrow compafs ; then again by detaching them in- 
ienfibly, the whole camp is nothing more than the mere fkeietonand 
Shadow of an army, while the mam body is tranlported to a diftant 
part of the country. 

Neither do thefe troops In general wear regular uniforms ; but the 
(officers and corps of artillery are obliged, without exception, to jfuch 
diftin&ion. Several regiments have (mail white frocks,with fringes, 
which look well enough ; alfo linen over-alls, large and full, which 
are very convenient in hot weather, and do not at all hinder the 
free ufe ot the limbs in marching : with food lefs fubftantial, and a 
eonftitution of body lefs vigorous than our people, they are better able 
fofuppott fatigue, and perhaps for that very reafon. This advan¬ 
tage in dref?, I believe, has not been fufficiently confidered in 
France. We are apt to eonfult the gratification of the eye too far* 
and forget that troops were defigned to a£t, and not merely to fhow 
themfelves and their finery. The* molt proper apparel would be 
that, which being as little burdenfome as poffible, would covcf the 
foldier bed, and incommode him the leaft. The regiment ©f Soiflbn- 
nais has in all this tedious march, had the feweft ftragglers and fick 
of any other;—one of the principal caufes was, without doubt, the 
precaution of the Colonel, who, on purpofc for the campaign, had 
linen breeches made for his whole regiment. , - 

The American military habit, although eafy to be foiled, is never¬ 
theless very decent and neat ; this neatnefs is particularly obfervable 
among the officers ; to fee them, you would fuppofe they were equip* 
psd with every neceffary in the compleateft manner, and yet upon 
entering their tents, where perhaps three or four refide together, I 
have often been aftonhhed to find, that their whole travelling equip- 
age.and furniture would not weigh forty pounds; few or none have 
matrafies ; a fingle rug or blanket, ftseched out upon the rough bark 
of a tree, ferves them fora bed ; the foldiers take the fame precau¬ 
tion never to fleep on the ground, whilft ours prefer it to any other 
way. 

Their manner of living is very fimple, and gives them but little 
trouble ; they content themfelves with boiling their meat, and 
parching their corn, or baking unleavened dough, made of Indian 
ocal, upon the hot embers, 

In feme regimlnts they have negro companies, but always com¬ 
manded by the whites. 

Their difcipline is exceeding fevere, and the power of the officers 
<9ver the foldiers is almolf unlimited, lathing them with whips, and 
treating them with canes tor the flighted faults : I, with fomeFrench 
officers, was accidentally a witnefs to their rigorous mode of chaftife- 
ment ; the criminal was tied to the w heels of a cannon carriage, his 
fkoulders naked, his arms firetched out, in order to give the mufcles 
their greated tention, and in this fituation every foldier in the com¬ 
pany came up and gave him a certain number of drokes, with ft 
large whip, which foon covered him with blood ; what adonifhed us 
mod,and detained us the longer at this difagreeablefpe&able, was,that 

two oi ikefe unhappy culprjjsr^ha both furred the fame degree of 

/ 
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pumfiiment, never uttered the Jeaft groan or com pi?. Lit, or Viewed 
any figns of fear. Is this courage, or is the natural fenfibility of 
mankind lefs acute among a people, where the air of the torefts and 
the conftant ufage of tea and milk, (often and relax the fibres to a 
moil aftonifhing degree ? 

Notwithftandjng the actual appearance of our Generals before New 
York, the object ot the prefent campaign remains very uncertain : 
fome fay the Americans are tired of the war, and difeontented with 
our inactivity, and for thatreafon the French army has joined them, 
foleiy to re-animate their drooping courage. It is alfo repot ted, that 
flnee the defection of Arnold, General Wafhir^ion, not altogether 
fatisfkd with the fidelity of his army, has come to a refolutioti of 
trufting the important poll of Weft Point to the French. The views 
of this General, in my opinion, extend farther than all this. We 
have juft learnt that M. de Barras> commander of our fqnadron at 
Rhode-Ifland, has received fome tidings of M. d* Graffe> and has fent 
him a frigate, with a number of pilots on board for thefe coafts. 
This looks as if New-York was their object. That Ifland and city 
is, at prefent, the general ftore houfe of the EngliQi, and the centre 
of their operations $ the poflefTion of this place enables them to hold 
an eafy communication with their territories to the north and fouth, 
and at the fame time to menace the interior parts ef the adjacent 
country, by msans of Hud ion’s river, and prevent the forces of the 
North-Eallern States from advancing to the Southward : it is alfo a 
fecure receptacle for their fleets, where they can plan and prepare 
for their oftenhve operations, in the Weft India iilands. The cap¬ 
ture of this place wouid be a decifive ftroke , and from the moment 
fiioh an event takes place, the Engliih mud forever renounce the hope 
of fubjedling the States ; and in their prefent exhaufted fituation, Ido 
not fee how they would even repair the lofs of the ftores and the troops, 
y—‘Charleftown and Savannah, having to oppofe the whole impref- 
fion and ftrength of the A median continental forces, would make 
but a poGr defence, and the ifllKds, it3it more difficult to be relieved 
by timely afliftance, would lie entirely at the mercy of an enemy. 

On the other hand, New-York is well fortified and defended, both 
by land and water, and the fortifications very extenfive $ it is betides, 
garrifoned by the heft troops of Great-Britain, amounting to fifteea 
thoufand rcffcn, including the troops raifed in the country $ fo that tm 
lay fiege fo New-York there would be wanting, befides a fuperior 
maritime force, at leaft thirty tiro bland men 5 whereas, our combined 
army does not amount to much more than ten thoufand ; it is true 
the militia of the country may be colle&ed, but thefe are nothing 
more than undiiciplined troops, the duration of whole fervice is al¬ 
ways limited j and what could fuch do againft regular forces, well in¬ 
trenched, and inured to all the dangers and hardfhips of war, for fix: 
©r feven campaigns ? Even the French army,however brave and well 
difciplined it may be, is compofed of troops, very fe\v of whom have 
ever been in a battle. At any rate, a fiege of this place would be 
long and tedious, and as to the fquadron of M. de Graffe, we know it 
cannot leave the Weft India iftands till the Hurricane feafon comes 
on, and can only remain here during that feafon, ether wife his pro¬ 
ved operations in thole Teas would fail, and our pefleflions lie ex- 

it the enemy, 
E If, 

( 



?r. on the other band, this important expedition fliould fail, all 
would be ruined : the Americans exhaufted, and dWcouraged at th% 
revolt of Arnold, panting after repole, and Viewing us in the light of 
a feeble Ally, would laic courage, turn their views toward peace, 
and perhaps purchafe it at any price whatever. 

The South is, mod probably, the real objeft: of this campaign s 
Thole State? have for r lontj time felt all the miferies of war, and have 
been walled alternately by fr iends and enemies. Virginia has been 
the fcene of the cruelties and devaluations of Arnold * and Cornwal- 
li«» difquieted at the news of our marching, has quitted Charleftown 
and traverled, with a large body of troops, the Carolinas and Virgi¬ 
nia ; at the fame time plundering the fettlemen^, kidnapping.the ne¬ 
groes, and fpreading death and deflation wherever he happened to 
march. So many repeated diltreffes and Ioffes have difcouraged the 
inhabitants, and inclined them to do any thing at all to better their 
fituation. Tre ar aval of ou< army among them, can alone Iree thers 
from cpprslficn, and revive their courage. 
A certain warrio'[Marquis de la FayetteJ at the head of twelve or fif¬ 

teen hundred men,has neverthelefs found means to keep his ground all 
this time in Virginia ; the impetuous Arnold, and the a£!ive Com- 
wa lls, not daring to attempt any thing again!! him You willdoubt- 
lefs fuppofe, that this warrior is one of thofe men, whom long expe¬ 
rience and brilliant fiicceffes, have rendered formidable to the enemy* 
This leader, l affure you, is a man of only twenty-four years of age, 
who has left the arms of an affe&ionate and amiable w ife, arefidence 
among pleafures and high life, where his name, and an alliance with 
an illustrious family, opened a way to the greateft dignities, to come 
to this country, and, under the American Fa.bius, defend the facred 
caufe of liberty, and learn to ferve his king and country* The word 
Marquit, which has been fo lorg uled among us, to characterize fop- 
pifh ficklenefs and levity, univedally excites admiration and gratitude, 
at the very mention of it, throughout the American w'orld. 

A. fouthern expedition would be Jefs hazardous in its nature, and 
lefs decifive in its effects, than here, ijp more prefiing upon the enemy, 
and promifing a more certain prolpecr of fuccefs. We have intelli¬ 
gence, that Lord Cornwallis is fortifying at York, a final! town in 
Virginia, fituated upon a river of the lame name. This news begins 
to elevate the fpirits of the French, who, if they could once hear of 
the arrival of M. de Graffe, would conclude, that this campaign 
would not yet go over without home confidetable events. 

Several of our officers employed their leifure time laft winter, in 
making a tour to the fouthward. One of them, M. de Saint ViClor, 
Captain in the regiment of Soiffonnais, and well known to be very 
Skillful in every particular that regards his profeffion as a foldier, and 
•who did not make rhis tour without reaping confiderabie advantage 
from it, has viewed York, and judges it incapable of being fortified 19 
any great purpole, being dellitute of an opening fora retreat; lo that 
having a fquadron that could command Chefapeak-Bay, in his opi¬ 
nion, we could foon bring the enemy to what terms we pleafe. 

It is difficult, however, to perfuade one’s felf, that Cornwallis, whs* 
Jenows the country fo well, and has acquired fo much reputation in 
tnis war, and who is by no means ignorant of the motions of our ar¬ 
mies, would pitch upon fuch a fituation, without he was convinced 
a* would every w»y anfwer his purpofes, A# euemy is oftentimes 
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nsver more to be dreaded, than when he appears to give you ad van-* 
tages over him.-The leafon being pretty well advanced, we can¬ 
not remain much iongerin a ftate of uncertainty. In my next letter 
I hope I (hall be able to give you ah account of matters with a "real 
ter degree of precifion. j am> 

LETTER IV. New-York menaced by tlx Allied Army on the fide of 

King's-lndge and Staten IJJand.-Ybe poffejfion of this ifiand abfolui 
iy necejjfary, before any attempt can be made upon Long-Ijland or New 

Xork.——Ardour oj the troops for adion. 

Camf ai Philipfourg, Auguft 15, 

noitnng. They wh* fi,ppored we were to djreaouifoui".^0!." 
Virginia, begin now to think they were deceived • nart ofH ' * 
on tins fide are preparing to march down bv the way of K'™’7’ 
bridge ; and. on the other fide, orders are y ! fvln£ s* 
Ceed towards Staten-Ifiand', and even to coiprr/rA get rea,d>' to Pro- 

for the troops, when arrived in that quarter • othersT^0 bake bread 
towards Philadelphia.—What are Tt0tfck> A1ITf™ 
like our theatrical marches, where the concern and ,feems t0 me 
fpe&ators is continually increafing • I am in rfonht^^|exity of the 
ravelling of the matter will Lm~ 
uneafinefs it occafions. F tne troub-?> anxiety, and. 

«»• ■“> St?”””",“'f*"1 >f- 
three miles over, and our being filch near neivhhn ftle,g,U °J two °r 
tne Englifh greatly, and put us in a fa2 WOU|d P^P1** 
?pon the larger ifland, whh a better 
are full of ardour ana confidence and th- f ‘ °ur troops, 

calculated by nature tuinfpire them with "a rpTr/^of"beY?3"r "rsJeem 
terprize. General Waft in? ton in nuti,! P f • bo,dnels and en-* 
prefence, by the idea they have’of his mil ! ’ an!raates ,hem by hi* 
knowledge of the country, and bv that hif 7 t,1lc"ts > ,by his local 
under which he revolves and mature, impenetrable veil of fecrecy, 

the army will move t “ dal' cr two ^ h ^ 

same.the better to what quarter we are to proceed? ' t0 icter-- 

l am, &c, 

si- >;: 

c-(. 
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LETTER V. The main body of the army returns to North - QafiU, ******* 

*1 he author loft in the wood', and In great danger from the Refugees.*—**** 
% 

The combined forces march into the Jerfeys.——Staten Jftand threatened 

‘with a defcent.—Surprizing inactivity of the Englijh, at New-York, 

*~An expedition to Virginia, the real object of the army.~~—General 

view of New-fterfey,—Ctear after oj the people.*——The army arrives 

at Princeton, 

Princeton, September 1, 1731* 

AT length, Sir, X can inform you that the army left Philip&urg 
the iQth, of Jail month, and having made a retrograde move¬ 

ment, returned to North Caftle, twenty two miles diiiant. A heavy 
rain rendered this march very difagreeable, for in$ead of reaching 
that 1 *ce at ten or eleven in the morning, as we expected, we did 
not arrive tiil eight o’clock the next day ; both officers and ibldiers 
having fpent the night in the roads in the molt difmal weather, and 
Tva er half leg deep. Neither was I exempt from the general misfor¬ 
tune $ for 1 had imprudently advanced, unaccompanied, fame miles 
before the army, and got into a road infelled with Refugees (who ne¬ 
ver grant quarter to Frenchmen) where a domeftic of mine efcaped 
from meru very narrowly, and had he not been armed, would doubt¬ 
less have loft his life. They have lately hanged a Secretary belong¬ 
ing to one of our CommifTaries, and aflaffinated an officer of the le¬ 
gion of Lauzun 5 fo that I will confefs to you, when X found myfeif 
alone and defencelefs in thefe woods, I was in dread of adding to 
the number of thoje who have fallen vi&ims to the refentment of 
thefe enemies of republicanifm $ yet X had the good fortune to arrive 
faie at the camp, having palfed Hie night without tent or ffiefter of 
any fort, lh etched out by a large fire, roairing on one fide, and half 
drowned on the other,—-and even found means to deep feveral hours* 
How many of you rich fluggards, under your gilt cielings, and upon 
you** beds of down, have not been able to do as much ! 

The inhabitants of the country' were greatly furprifed to fee us 
returning the fame road fo loon, and the torses, with a malicious fneer, 
demanded if we were going to ref from our labours ; but. it was nos 
long before they di(covered the feint. 

We were now advanced conliderably up the North-river, and in 
fbrte days were as high as King’s ferry, but the Americans, having 
travelled along the river fide, had arrived there before us. 

&ome have aliedged, that if the Englifh had fent fome armed vefi- 
uh up the Hudfon, they ynight have retarded us confiderably, anal 
done us infinite mifehitf, The retrograde march that we made by 
order of General Wafhingtcn. was dcubtlefs meant to divert them 
irem this attempt $ but neverth^lefs, after the trial they had of the 
abilities of onr artillery men, they muft have known they would run 
a great nfque of ha ving their veffels defiroyyf, especially if they had 
met with cairns or contrary winds. 
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The allied army has crofted a great part of the State of New- Jer* 

fey, drawings large quantity of batteaus with them upon carriages* 
and always menacing Staten-Ifland. It proceeds in two columns, the 
Americans forming that next to the fea, although their number does 
not exceed five or fix thou land. The inactivity of the Englifh, at 

‘this critical moment, is really incomprehenfible 5 they might, with¬ 
out rifquing a great deal, harrafs our army, and go us irrepar able 
iiiiicbief, and they have all the reafon in the world to make fuch am 
attempt, for alfho’ General Waftiingtori'has had the dexterity to keep 
them in uncertainty hitherto, they cannot be ignorant that we arc 
in hourly expectations ot the, arrival of Count de Grade upon thefe 
coalts ; and they^know that Admiral de Barras has embarked ail his 
heavy cannon, and made preparations for failing. It is their inte- 
reft to prevent the junction of our forces, and what more favourable 
opportunity could there be, than when the army was marching 
through a country covered with fteep mountains, thickfet with woods* 
and interfered with rivers, a&d where for want of fupplics,the troops 
mult march in a ieis compact If ate than they would otherwife do.^ 

There is now fcarcely any doubt but that we are going to Virginia* 
tjrnlsfs we fuppofe the immediate arrival of Count de GrafTe Ihould 
oblige the army to return northwards. 

This part of the country is wholly different from that we have 
hitherto traverfed : it is not, like Connedliput, covered with fmali 
hills lying clofe together, which render tra filing quite difficult, oh- 
ftru6l the view, and prevent one from forming a clear idea of lb® 
whole fcene, Many ridges of mountains, which feem to be branches 
of the Apalachian, ftretch from north call to fouth weft, and fornlt 
intervals of vaft and beautiful plains, which the hand of the gee- 
metrician teems to have fimoothed to a level. Thefe plains are adorn¬ 
ed with large and handlome edifices ; and the country abounds 
with orchasds, fields of wheat, rye, barley, Indian corn, and ftourifh- 
ing woods. The inhabitants, for the molt part of Aifacian and 
Dutch defeent, are gay, eafy and engaging in their manners, and 
referable the happy region they inhabit. Provifions are brought in¬ 
to our camp from all quarters j andthofe that bring them are com¬ 
monly wealthy people, and very unlike our traders in fruits and 
pulfe. You will often fee the women decked with their head dreffes, 
and gauzes, riding in their farm waggons to market, drawn by the 
molt elegant horfes. 

I have taken the pains to travel over the fummits of thefe ^high 
mountains of Jerfey, and find them to confift principally of rocks of 
granite, of different kinds, adhering very clofe together, but aqua 
fortis, when applied thereto, produces no ebullition ; ifisiglafs is 
found here lilcewife in the g reared abundance. If thole mountains* 
which mull necefiarily he ranked in the primitive clafs, owe their' 
origin to a vitrified matter, which had once been in a date of fufiotu 
for feveral thoufand years, they would necefiarily be homogeneous ^ 
bm I do not remember that I ever found here a mixture of feveral 
fubfiances, re united in grains, a {Turning regular forms and different 
colours. Be that as it will, thefe mountains rnuft have undergone 
great revolutions, for4hey are fplit afunderin many places, and frag-' 
lacnts of a prodigious bulk are removed a confidcrablc diftance frora 

their - 
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• firft fitualion : upon one of theloftieft of thefe hills I m.» . . 
3 »u roc-nitrous block of Hone, Handing by itfelf, rounded 
n.st.ts, Supported upon a very fqjall bafis, and apparently no I** 
£onn Oi tumbling down, and rolling away—what wasL P ■’ -th<; 

• S®bnon, or who could have railed it to this height ? 0r«,na* 

‘ • e age o. Princeton is inconfiderable, bu' retnarkab'e for- •. 
cnarming fit nation, elegant houfes, and „bove all, a colWe h,^ I 
tyone, four Hones high, having .went) five windows in hfd ?f 

rft Aine-ican> and refideaat Phi^ phia l—Jn'^h1" 

tn&rnzs: °s-” 
exaite fonuments ot gratitude in the minds of thSVe'ft people. 

I am, &c. 

LETTER VI. 'Trenton■ 

- Delaueu ^e. —— 
beauty of its fituation.—--River 

-The capture of tie Hefians, in 1776. 

Trenton, September 2, 17 gf, 

.W^rtle^toVmT^nd'aiThTj we^TagreeaW* 
froiw'it, we are com^ in rip® fl , ^e 10 kut twelve miles 

f^eafantnefs and thefalubritv of ^ r* a11 *nfeiior *o ir, in 
advantage : It is the J?r«eft 1 , ,!€ ?n’ an< lituated to much better 

and Hands upon the north eafterr''bink of "e°n ‘^"’sProvklence, 
■ven miles above'Philadeluhia T»; k| ' Delaware, twenty-fe- 

& a place of confidencetrade nd ' *0ati°»> makes 

I'errniylyania, efpecial.y in tldmHle^r^W 4t °£ 
» navigable thus far up, for veflels of i ki* . Fh Delaware 
ter wards bec®m»s all _ v ,, *-■ ^ tolerable burden, but af- 

WtU as ln 'noft other places we have feen but at th^f >g ^ *heie’ as 
excellent The mabr. ^ r j- n* • f at tliS time very, 

teuttetbe »; «r rroy, , n Tn> a p,ant tllat infinitely ex¬ 
tra ve been m ltiv,t’e/'f „• a b’XJIla"t here, even in tbofe lands which 
toeiem feet- the H-lk - * L<" i*" ^ and is in. height from,fevea 
and heavy H‘e Ulki are- Plu“P a>'d Vigorous, and the ears long 

W‘,fhingtOn has rendered this nlace famous to the lateH* 

^^'^L!nWhiCb hCi° «*» “eg rd 

med a h'n-’fm "p0^ ln.’J70’ being arranged in cantonments, for- 

fourteen or fifiTen h? I'd’ the dver KariMn> t0 Delaware j 
Jpotown ana a ri ,’.l 1- ''' "f" I renton> as many at Bor, 
* ’ an0a«“'d corps of equal Hrength at Burlington, which 

~!JU. is. fbs famu: Orrery by Rittenhoufe% 
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h only twenty miles from Philadelphia. General Wafhlngton’s army.T 
which had fcarcely dared to (how itfelf the whole campaign, and 
was everyday growing weaker and weaker, left the Englifh in enjoy¬ 
ment of the greateft lecurity, and only two nights freezing weather 
w@uld have enabled them to crois the Deleware on the ice, and ta'kt^ 
poffe/hon of Philadelphia, in this critical lit nation of affairs iheCattgrejif 
retired to Baltimore in Maryland, and America, with dread and con- 
Vernation, beheld th# fatal moment approaching, when her chapid 
were to be rivet red on her forever. 

General Wafhington, nor finding himfelf in a fituation to males 
head againft the united force of the enemy, formed a defign of at¬ 
tacking them feparately : In hafte he collected the militia of Pemi- 
iylvania, Maryland, and Virginia, and divided the whole info rimes 
bodies; two could not pafs the Delaware for the ice, but that party 
tinder the direction of the General himfelf was more fortunate j 
for he croiTed the river, and after a frnart con'ftidt, took above nine 
hundred HefTianS prifoners. A fhort time afterwards, having kindled 
fires through his camp, and left one man to take care of each, he 
marched round about, and came upon the rear of the enemy , in: ~ 
prifed them once more, nearPrinceton, and obliged another con'idder- 
able body to furrender their arms. The Englifh were then, in their 
tern, forced to retire, and put themfelVes on the defenfive. 

To. morrow we pafs the Delaware, and in two days more Hi all 
have a fight of the refidence of the American Congrefs \ I (hall forget 
nothing that may appear to nie deferring of your attention. 

I am, Szc, 

LETTER VIi. *Ihe French army reach Philadelphia-—Encamp 

on a plain near the Schuylkill, —Reasieve of the regiment of SaJJia- 

nais.'-Eirft intelligence of the arrival of Count de Graffe in the Chr* 

fapeak.—— Charles 'Tbomfon.*-Defcription of Philadelphia.—$!he 

federal religious fc£l\ there.—^Continental Congrefs.—State-Houfe^ 

R bibfopineal Society. 

\ d \ 

Philadelphia, September 6, i yh* 

TH E arrival of the French army at Philadelphia wasifiore like £. 
triumph, thaniimply a palling through the place : the troops 

rttade a halt about a quarter of a league from the city, and*in an in- 
ftant were drelfed as elegantly as ever the foldiers Of a gairifon were' 
Upon a day of review : they then marched through the town,'witfcf 
the military mufic playing before them, which is always particularly 
pleating to the Americans j the ffreets were crowded with people, and 
the ladies appeared at the windows in their molt brilliant attire. All 
Philadelphia was attomfhed to lee people, who bad endured the fa¬ 
tigues of a long journey, fo ruddy and handfome, and even wonder¬ 
ed that there cou'd pofiibiy be Frenchmen of fo genteel an appeara nces 

1 he troops next marched in a fmgle file before the Congrefs, and 
<*Ua- k Chevalier dc la A-uaeins# -sunilter fxoni ths court of France^ 
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and afterwards encamped in a large plain contiguous to *hc nve? 
Schuylkill. The next day after otir arrival, the regiment of Soiffori- 
Bais went through the exercife of the fire arms : at ieaft twenty thou- 
rand perfons, and a vaft number of carriages, remaikable for their 

- lightn ds and elegance, added to the luftre of this exhibition, which 
was (till heightened by the pleafantnefs of the fituation, and,the re¬ 
markable ferenity of the day. The rapidity o| the military evoluti¬ 
ons, the foldierly appearance of the troops in general, and the ex- 
actnefs of their motions, furprifed and enraptured in? beholders, but 
their attention was Hill more excited, when they beheld in one of 
our chiefs, the relation and friend of that young Hero to whom thejr 
are fo much indebted, and for whom they prefers an admiration a- 
rifing almoft to enthufiafm : a lofs, * (v hjch one mult be a father, 
and of great fenfibility too, to have a juft idea of) had for fome davs 
rendered him a prey to grief and melancholy j not even the charms 
©f Pr ladeiphia could draw him from his tent ; and like another 
Achilles, nothing but the clafh of arms could make him forget his 
borrow. 

V^e were a good dea’ amufed.'fcith a miftake of fome of the com¬ 
mon people, who took for aGeneral one of thofe alert fellows, whom 

c mma i mg ofh cers commonly have in their retinue, to run up 
nnd down to carry their written orders. His fhort tight bodied coat, 
his rich waiitcoat with a diver fringe, his rofe-coloured fhoes, his 
cap adorned whh a coat of arms,and his cane with an enormous head, 
*—-all appeared to them fo many tokens of extraordinary dignity* 
Aitho’ he approached his matter* the Colonel commandant, merely 
ttr receive and publifh his orders, they imagined that he gave them of 
bis own accord, and directed the movements of the troops, indepen¬ 
dent of any fuperior. 

The Prefjdent of Congrcfs,']- in a fuit of black velvet, honoured 
this review with his pretence. Thefe honeft Pennfylvanians differ 
very confiderably from us in the ceremonies of drefs, as we differ 
from them again in our modes of legiflation. 

The manceuvres of our troops raifed the mofl flattering expectati¬ 
ons in the minds of the (pe£fators 5 and they did not hefitate to de¬ 
clare, that fuch ioldiers were invincible. 

This day was deftined for favourable omens. M, le Chevalier de 
la Luzerne, who, upon this occafion, received his countrymen with 
the dignity and generofity of the representative of a great Monarch, 
and the ffanknefs and cordiality of an individual, after the review,, 
invited ail the officers to dine with him. Hardly were we feated at 
the table, when an exprefs arrived" : a difquieting (Hence immediate¬ 
ly feized every gtieft—.our eyes were fixed upon the Chevaliyer de 
la Luzerhe, every one endeavouring to guefs what the meflage would 
turn out to be-~~~Thirty fix (hips' of the line, faid he, com - 
6i manded by Monfieur le Comte de Graffe, are arrived in Chefapealb 
<s Bay, and three thoufand men have landed and opened a commu- 

nication with the Marquis de ia Fayette.Joy and good hu¬ 
mour, immediately refumed their place on every countenance---Our 
impatient leaders began to count the days, and reckon h#w long it 

afterwards 

" # He had fome days before received the news of his daughter's deaths 

f The Honourabk Thomas M'Kean, Efquirsy was then f rtf deist* 
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would be before they would have it in their power to face the enemy ; 
and their heated imaginations made the time much (hotter than it 
afterwards proved to be. ' Healths were next drank ; and that of the 
Minifter of the marine of France was not forgotten, whefe activity 
and great abilities, have paved the way to the mod brilliant fuccefTea 
of our fleet : The prefence of his Ion, M. le Comte de Charlu,fecund 
Colonel of the regiment of Saintonge, added ftiil more'to our pleat- 
fure a-nd fatisfaclion. 

Among others, Charles Thomfon, the Secretary of Congrefs, the 
foul of that political body, came aifo to receive and prefent his com¬ 
pliments. His meagre figure ; furrowed countenance j his hollovr 
fparkling eyes ; his white, ftraight hair, that did not hang quite as 
low as his ears, fixed our thoiough attention, and filled us with fur- 
prize and admiration. 

The important news of the > arrival of Count de Grade, wasfoon. 
fpread throughout the city, and echoes.of joy were heard from every 
quarter : Some merry fellow5 mounted upon (ca'ffolds and ftages, 
pronounced funeral orations for Cornwallis, and uttered lamentati¬ 
ons upon the grief and diftrefs of the Tor ies. The people ran in. 
crowds to the refidence of the Minifter of France j and long li<vg 
Louis the Sixteenth, was the general cry. 

Thus-, you lee, the people are univerfaily perfuaded of the fuccefs 
of thi* expedition. Could thefe flattering hopes be realized, they 
would halten a peace, which in our fituation, and under the wife and 
benevolent Prince that governs us, would place France in a point of 
view, that has been wholly unknown fines the exigence of her mo¬ 
narchy. 

Philadelphia, the capital of Pennfylvania, is built upon an elevated 
and extenfive plain, a little above the confluence, and between the 
two rivers, Delaware and Schuylkill. The famous William Penn, 
founder of this colony, gave the plan, and pointed out tbs fituation. 
His plan has been followed, but the town is built upon the principal 
river tor the conveniency of trade, its form is an oblong, extend¬ 
ing two miles in length, and having eight ftreets perfeftly parallel to 
each other, crofted at right angles by fixteen others, of near a mile-in 
length, equally wide and as exactly parallel.. Care has bee- taken 
to leave vacancies for public edifices. The two principal ftreets. 
Front fireet and Market Jfreet, are each one hundred feet bread. Vtf- 
fels of five hundred tons can lie afloat, by the mo ft convenient wharfs $ 
and I faw more than twenty drips at once upon the necks. The town 
contains at ieaft fix thoufand houses, for the mod part built of brick, • 
arid ail extremely bandfome ; the people are computed to be about 
forty thoufand fouls. T he Roman Catholics have two chapels here, 
governed by an Englifh ex-Jefuit, and a German Pried, who reckon, 
the number of their communicants at about eleven or twelve hundred. 
There are alfb churches for the Prefbyterians, Lutherans, .Dutch Cat- 
v-inifts, Anabaptifts, &c. but the mod numerous k<5t is that of the 
Quakers, and of this perfuafion was the founder of the colony. 

As this fe£t pretends to more toleration, ftri£hfa& of morals, and 
equality of condition than any other, and was eftabliftied in Penrif)L- 
vania juft after they attracted the notice of the European world, by 
ehe peculiarity of their religion, and a time when the contradictions 

contempt iato which other perfuafioas had fallen, fayed to fuz~ 
F' poV 
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port it in all its energy and aufterity j fo their legiflation tended ftilf 
wore to make thefe colonifts free, equal and fimple in their manners'. 
1 he ?lldnefs of the climate, the goodneis of the foil, their rural oc- 
Pupations, and a lohtary mode of life, favoured the views of their le- 
gihatnie, and Pennfylvaniafoon became the moft virtuous and haopv 
Colony that hiftory has ever recorded. But by the increafe of inha- 
bitams by the flocking in of flrangers, and its becoming a commer¬ 
cial fet dement, the fortunes of individuals were enlarged, luxury was 
introduced, the manners of the people infenfibly changed, and that 

*■ n Cifs> u ’lc.^..was ^erc realized, was foon confidered as nothing 
ynore than a brilliant meteor, which biased out a moment to the at 
toni!-led world, and then difappeared forever. 

In this city the reprefentatives of the thirteen States, denominated 
the tongrefs, bold their refidence. The front of the edifice in which 
they lit, is of brick, and conlequently without any of the orders of 
architecture ; it is, however, as handfome as any ftru&ure in this 
tafte can be, and prefents to the eye a noble, folid, regular mafs. Itf 

placed in the common range of the hdufes, without any confidera- 
hie interval or reparation, and certainly lefes much of its beauty, be¬ 
came you have no proper Hand to examine it in the requiftte point 
of view Each individual State fends its deputies hither to confult 
upon nsinterefts, make its propofals and concert means for the de¬ 
fence of tne common caufe. This aflembly has no concern with 
any matters further than what refpeils the general intereft of all the* 
States, each having its particular affembiy, who make laws and pro¬ 
vide for the fupport of their civil government, independent of the 
geneial Congrefs. Fhe number of reprefentatives is always in pro¬ 
portion to the extent and importance of the feveral States that fend 
them-—the feweft that can be fent are tivo, and /even the moft, but 
how many foever there be, the reprefentatives of each State have* 
but one voice- The central pofition cf this town, and its natural fe- 
curity of fituation, has decided the choice in its favour. The firft 
Congiefs wa? held here the fifth of September, 1774, and the a<5l of 
Independence was paffed July 4th, 1776 5 at a period, when the af- 
fails of America looked dark and gloomy,when a very numerous fleet 
and army furrounded all the avenues to New York,"and threatened 
deftru&iOn to the veryexiftence of liberty^ in America. 

The market-houfe, fituated in the midft of the city, is large and 
handfome, fhe prifons for debtors and criminals,*as well as that 
defigned for prifoners of war, are fpacious and airy. 
You have heard of their Philofophical fociety,of which many learn¬ 

ed men in Europe are members. But. the eftablifhnsent that does the 
molt honour to thefe rifing States, is a Hofpital intended to receive* 
the defenders of their country, when wounds and infirmities render 
them incapable of providing for their own fubfiftence. 

1 ne plan ot William Penn is yet far from being accomplished, 
but is perfected more and more as the town enlarges: it is eafy to 
jjudge wnat an amazing growth it has had, when we find an old man 
yet alive in P Iiiladelphia, who remembers when the very firft ftone 
of it was laid. 1 his town, fituated on a river where veflels of war 
ynay «aliiy come up, and upon a fertile foil which requires little la¬ 
bour to cultivate it, and built after a well confidered plan, cannot 
fail of becoming ia tint? one of the krgeft aad moft beautiful cities 
iiriiie-world* , - 1 am, See. 

e &■ 
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i E T TER VIII. The army arrives at theHead of Elk,—Embark- 

ation offever al regiments at that place .—■'The main body proceed cn.—+ 

Baltimore defcribed.—Of the Acadians, ir French neutrals, fettled there• 

-Their minifien, religious difcipline, &c.—The unfe tiled fate of the 

churches in Maryland and Virginia. 
Baltimore, September 14, 17Si. WH 5 N the army reached the Head of Elk, a place on the 

north of Chefapeak bay, we had the mortification to find 
there was not afufficiency of tranfports to receive us all on board. 
It was with difficulty that we could even procure fhallops and boats,, 
^or the moft part open, to take in the grenadiers, chaffeurs, and fome 
American regiments; in cafe,of bad weather thefc troops will fuffer, 
jnuch and run a confiderable rifie of being drovyned $ GeneralWafh- 
ington and ®«unt Rochambeau, have advanced on by land, to con-, 
cert their plans of operation with M. de Qraffe. M. la Baron de. 
Viomenil, the immediate commander of the French army, has deter** 
mined likewise to go 3M the way by land. 

Baltimore is, from its fituation, one of the inoft important places 
0* all North-America.--Placed alixioft at the head of the Bay, it 
lies convenient to receiye the produce of Pennlylvania, the Dela¬ 
ware Rate, and efpecially the commodities of Maryland. This laft. 
mentioned ftate has very confiderable iron forges, and produces 9 
species of tobacco of a left pleajing fmeJl than that of Virginia, but 
infinuely more ftrong, and for that reafon prefened by the people, 
©f the north of Europe. ‘ r ' ' r 

T hirty years ago, Baltimore was only an incpnficjerable village 3 
as prelcnt it is a large wealthy town, built nearly in the fhape of a 
crefcent or half moon. The northern part of it, is fituated upon a, 
narrow flip of land, that projects a confiderable diftance into the Bay* 
an^ is 10 low, that the town in this place, apparently rifes out of the 

■ ?r°m °ffbc waters, and alreadyTeems to anticipate its futuredomU 
mon and grandeur. 

a ^°r r ■^.a^n?oreJ an Irifh Catholic, formerly eftablifhed two bun® 
^ red Ci his perfuafion in this plape, and gave his name to the fettle^ 
nient. About one quarter of it is peopled by thofe unfortunate Aca- 
dians, and their defcendents, whom the English cruelly forced away 
rom their own happy country, * to l^ave them deftitute and poor* 

2n a region where they were otter Grangers. Their quarter is the 
meaneft in appearance, and worft built of all, and the tyranny of the . 
B*itilh government has, till lately, hind ere*, them from gaining any 

♦ • thing 
The hejl of Nova Scotia is that part called by. the French A cad if, 

^ ere a t2Urnher of that nation frf fettled in 1604... Thefe people were, 
known by the name of Neutrals, and lived.in a perfect Slate oj independence 
afer the Province *was given up to England, having fworn never to a& 
againjt their native country,to which,as well as to their religion and priejlsv 

m0^ en*huJlafiic&lly attached. Soon after the year 1748,perceiving 
tj^ngiifb encroaching upon them,they determined rather to remove toNevu- 

rmnee^ Canada) than run the rifque of having their religion contaminated by 
an intermixture with heretics. But the Englijh getting notice of tbtir defgn^ 
Jerzed upon all who were not yet gone, and embarked on board tbtir ftps, ' 
in which they were transported to different farts of the then Enghjh Cokf 
tiits, where the greater part of themfoon died of grief and vexation* 

' * 
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thing by the happy fituation of this town ; but being for the mail 
prrc tea-faring-men, it is hoped they will not fail, in time, to make 
up by commerce the lofs of their fertile fettlements in Acadia. 

They ftill prefervethe French language among them, and are pro¬ 
digiously attached to whatever regards the nation from which ttoey 
originated, especially in their religious worfhip, which they keep up 
with a ftriftneft that would have done honour to the primitive ages 
of chriftianity. 1 heir way ct life is plain and Ample, and their man* 
nets funilar to thofe prevalent among them while they were yet in the 
happy regions of Acadia. The prietts there exercifed that authority 
over them which virtue and education allow, over men who are not yet 
corrupt in their morals, they were their judges and their mediators,and 
to this day thele exiled people never mention tiieirnames withoutfears. 

They told me a great deal about a Monfuur le Chrc, who, at their 
departure, gave them veflels and ornaments for the Service of the altar. 
** Tnefe ornaments (fsid the good old man) will ferve to recall to 
*6 your minds what you owe to the religion of your fathers \ can it 
4i flourish—can it even exifl in thofe new regions which you are now 
** going to inhabit ! will you reprove all other creeds and modes of 
4t worfhip, can you fnow by your gcntlenefs, good will and becefi- 
** cenee, that you flill hold them as brethren, who are of a different 

faith ! Perhaps Providence is making you its inftruments to ex¬ 
tend the divine truths of the gofpel,. and render them prevalent in 
fome other region of the world. This refleftion alone fupports me 

** under the forrow and pangs of parting, but wherever you may be 
** forced by the will of heaven, rely upon it, my heart will always 
** follow you, and never, never will I raife my trembling hands to 

the facred altars of the Divinity, but you fhall be the deareft ob- 
** je&ls of my prayers.” . :• . s * 

Their chapel is built without the town upon a height, near four 
or five churches of different fects. They complain much, that they 
do not find in their prefent miniiters, the zeal and affeftion of thofe 
In Acadia ; taken up with their temporal concerns, they be flow few 
jnlfruftions upon their flock, and their whole paftoral function feems 
confined Co faying low mafs once a month. : ■ - 

When they faw a French clergyman, it feemed to revive the idea 
ef their former paflors. They even urged rue to officiate in their 
church, and while I was performing that facred duty in compliance 
with their requeft, I could not but congratulate them upon their 
piety, and la)? before them a pattern ot the virtues of their fathers | 
I recalled to their minds the long-vanifhed ideas of thofe much re- 
fpeftsd p? Tons, and they immediately diffolved into tears : the mu- 
jfic too, which I had introduced upon this occafion, contributed its 
ihare to melt and move their hearts. 

Maryland has a great proportion of catholics .among its inhabi¬ 
tants. At Frednckiburgh and other places in Virginia there are is- 
veral churches, as well as at Charleftown, the capital of South-Caro¬ 
lina. All the North-American churches were under the Jurifdiftion 
eff the biikop of London, who fince the revolution, however, has re-^ 
iinquiffied all conneftion with them, proteflants as well^ as papifis, 
and they are now left to thenafel ves, without head and without uni-, 
ty. The religion and number of thefe people ought acverthelefs to 
claim iht attention of the patrons of the church. 2 am, &c. 

LETTER 

- 



LETTER IX. The combined armies embark at Annapolis for 

York in Virginia.---Difference of the manners and aifoms, in the Nor- 

them and Southern States. 
Annapolis, September 21, 17S1. 

TH E array was to profecute the reft of the march to Virginia 
by land, and with that view took the road leading to Alexan- 

driat a flourishing commercial town upon the Potomack j but upon 
the news of the arrival of theRomulus (hip of war, with two frigates 
and a number of tranfports, we turned off towards Annapolis, bur 
the horfes and carriages continued their journey by land. 

As we advance toward* the fouth we obferve a lenfible difference 
in the manners and cuiloms of the people. We no Unger find, as 
in Conne<5ficut, houfes fituated along the road at fmall diftance$,juft 
large enough to contain a iingle family, and the boufhold furnitur© 
nothing more than is barely neccfiary ; here are fpacious habitati¬ 
ons, conftfting of different buildings,at fome diftance from each othera 
furrounded with plantations that extend beyond the reach of the 
eye, cultivated not by the hands of freemen, but by thofe unhappy 
blacks, whom European avarice and'injuftice has taken from their 
native regions of Africa to cultivate poffeffions not their own, in & 
foreign foil. Their furniture here, is conftrufted out of the moft 
coftly kinds of wood, and the moft valuable marble, enriched by the 
elegant devices of the artifts hand. Their riding machines are light 
and handfome, and drawn by the ffeeteft courfers, managed by 
Haves richly dreffed; this opulence was particularly obfervable at 
Annapolis. That very inconfiderable town* ftanding at the mouth of 
the river Severn, where it falls into the bay,out of the few buildings 
It contains, has at leaft three fourths, fuch as may be ftiled elegant 
add grand. Female luxury here exceeds what is known in the pro¬ 
vinces of France : a French hair dreffer is a man of impor¬ 
tance among them, and it is faid, a certain dame here hires on§ 
cf that craft at a thoufand crowns a year faiary. The fiate-houfe is 
a very beautiful building, I think the moft fo of any I have feen Ira 
America. The periftyle is fet off with pillars, and the edifice is top¬ 
ped with a dome. ; 

We are embarking with the greateft expedition ; the weather is 
the fineft you can conceive, and the wind fair ; I think the impati-’ 
face of the French will fooEi be at an end, 

i . v I am, &c. 

LETTER* 
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f* ~ 1 F E R X- Arrival of the troops at James-Town. 

10UrS*m 'Its State-Houfe,-College, Library and PrcfeJJbrs ck '«» ^ / J M *• .V'j 

^ ^ n^nia-Ttibacco—Commerce—.Population_CW/ 

f,c* °J the Slaves-i2/'wrj ^the Country-Trees and Plants_. 

d curious Jpecies of the Calterpillar--—Dangerous effePlr from the jling 

^ a Spider—~~ Petr factions common in Virginia; 
, . 4 .,1 ~ . . • J - 

WHliatnJhurgy September 30, 1781, 
f TH E array lias had a very agreeable paflage hither, except the 

grenadiers, chaflcurs, and the firit American regiments,* who 

niulf /ourJeen on the water, judge how inconvenient this 
11 have been to troops crowded into a narrow fpace, and without 

an>^ decks over them ; while even the officers had nothing but bif- 
to !|vc uPkn. The fhores of this Bay, which is formed by the 

J‘irlux of fo many great rivers, are far from being lofty, neither are 
tiiey much cleared of the woods, and it is but rarely that you difeo. 
ver any habitations ; but the few we faw were very agreeably fituatedo 
This country will be, in time, one of the mod beautiful in the world. 

V’V hen our little fleet had failed up James River, celebrated for the 
excellent tobacco which grows upon its (bores, we difembarked at 
James Town, the place where the Englilh firft effablifhed themfelves 
in Virginia. The troops have already joined the grenadiers, chaf- 
icur?, arid the three thoufand men brough? hither by Count de Graf- 
fe, confiding of the regiments of Agenois, Gatinois and Tauraine, un- 
der the command of Monf. de St. Simon, Marechal de Camp.--- 
I his Genera) had a little before, effe&ed a jun&ion with fifteen 
hundred or two thoufand Americans, commanded by M. le Mar¬ 
quis de la Fayette, who, as you have heard, could never be reduced, 
notwithstanding the forces of Cornwallis" were three or four times 
i h number. I fhouid have mentioned, that M. de la Fayette, in 
9 tality of Major-General of an American army, at the age of twen¬ 
ty-four years, found himfelfat this time fuperior in command to a 
French genera! officer, and continued fo till the other detachments 
of the army were colle&ed into one body, under General Wafhing- 
ton. 

Williamfburg, though conftderable, as the capital of Virginia, is 
in other refpe&s a place of little importance : it is fitiiated upon a 
plain, level piece of land, and the main ftreet, pairing through the 
nudit ot it, is more than one hundred feet in width : at one of the 
extremities, and fronting the ftreet is the capitol, or ftate-houfe, a 
fmali but regular building ; and at the other end is the college, ca-' 
pable of containing three hundred ftudents : there is a library be¬ 
longing to it ot about three thoufand volumes, and an apparatus for 
experimental philofophy, tolerably complete. With the moff live¬ 
ly fat:sfa£>ion I contemplated thefb monuments of the real glory of 
men ; and while I contemplated them, they recalled to my 
mind places and perfons moft intimatety connected with my heart, 
i he tumult of arms has driven from hence, thofe who nad the care 
of theie phiiofophical inftruments, for the inufes you know, take ne> 
u‘ , , plsafi^re ‘ 

* The/e failed from the Head of Elk, 
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ylcafure but in the abode* of peace : We could only meet with on?- 
folitary profefibr, of Italian extra&ionj and I cannot but fay, his 
converfation ajad abilities appeared to be fuch, that after what he had 
Sold us in commendation of his brethren, we could not help regret¬ 
ting their abfence. 1 £ 

Wiliiamfburg does not contain above a hundred and fifty houfes, 
and is the only town we have yet feen in Virginia worth mentioning ; 
pot ntuated on the banks of any river, it {lands at an equal diftancc 
from two fmall ones, one of which falls into York, the other into 
James River. It is fubjebl to the inconvemency of fcarcity of good 
water. What makes the foliation of this place valuable, is the 
neighbourhood of James and York rivers, between which grows the 
beft tobacco in the whole State, and for this reafon it feems to have 
been built where it is : I do not think, neverthelefs, that it will ever 

j * Pl2c? ^ Sreat. importance : the towns of York, James,Nor! 
folk, and Rdenton, being more favourably'fouated for trade, will- 
undoubtedly eclipfe it. 

Although Virginia extends from ‘the 36th to the 39th degree 
of north latitude, the winters are very fevere, and great quantities of 
fr.owfometimes fall. The fouthern and eaftern winds are excef- 
fiye warm, and thofe from the north and weft, coming over mom- 
tains ant?,lakes, equally cold. In a day’s time there will often 
be a rapid tranfition from one extreme to the other. The country- 
prod ucesieveral very excellent kinds of wood, and about Williamf- 
burg and the feores of the bay, the land is covered with trees 
yielding rozin :. the: meadows and marfties fobfift great numbers of 
exceUent horfes, which far exceed thofe of the other States in point 
Of beauty : Vail quantities of hemp are raifed here, as well as flax, 

Indian corn and cotton : The cotton fiirubs produce annually, and 
at the firft view we took them for beans in bloffora. Silk worms foc- 
ceed here very well, and it is not improbable but they may at feme 
future time form one of the mbft conflderable branches of trade in 
this ftate. she commodity moll in demand is tobacco ; you welt 
know the charter it has, and for common ofe it rnav be ’confided 
as the beft in the world : What the Englifh imported yehrly from 
tins ftate, and from Maryland, might have amounted to aborn nine- ' 
ty-fu thousand hogfheads : but among themlelves they did not con- 
fume one fixth part of that quantity, and either difpofed of the reft 
among us, or exported it to the north: judge then how valuable 
this commerce was to that nation. They ptfrebafed it here at -he 
very foweft rate, taking it in exchange for their broad-ejolhs linen 
and hard wares, and felling again for ready money what they did 
not want fot their own home confumption, and thus they ir.creaf-d 

othero^tlf tVem TCar *° 'he amount of eight or nine millions. No 

fo' clear ^Ilr^T?"5’ 7* 7"! ind:a> ever afforded them 
. , f Pr*fit- l hree hundred and thirty veiTels, and about four 

theUdtv fa,,"r8 Were. courtly employed in this trade : of thefe 
the city of Glafgow, in Scotland, owned the greateft part and hv 
that means fupported its flourifliing manufactures which were re? 

ILT* COnr,dcl.able ,hofc °( “>*» - England. FU’ 
thoufand hn7mr,a 1 n° exP,ortatio" has been only about forty ’ 

Accrued to th?R ti^nU I V"1'?1 advantae£8 then would have' 
he Enghftij could they hay? fgoner made themfelves mat 
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«er$ of Chefapeake bay. There arc now fifty or fixty vefTels coS® 
letted at York, under the cannon of Cornwallis, fent on purpofe to 
load with this weed, which three fourths and a half of the humaa 
race take fuch fuprerae delight in chewing, fnufhng or frnoaking. 

The population of Virginia, is computed at one hundred and fifty 
fthoufand whites, and five hundred thoufand negroes. There is a 
Still greater difproportion between the whites and blacks in Mary¬ 
land, where there are not more than twenty thoufand whites, and at 
lead two hundred thoufand negroes. The Englifh imported into 
shefe two provinces, between feven and eight thoufand yearly. Per¬ 
haps the lot of thefe flaves is not quite fo hard as that of the negroes 
in the Hands j their liberty, it is true,- is irreparably loft in both 
places, but here they are treated with more mildnefs, and are fup- 
ported upon the fame kind of food with their matter's ; and if the 
earth which they cultivate, is mo;iflened with their fweat, it has 
never been known to blulh with their blood. 1 The American, not 
at all induftrious by nature, h confidcrate enough not to expert too 
much from his Have, who in fuch circumftances, has fewer motives 
to be laborious than himfelf. ■ ; ; 

The great rivers which water this province, have their foiirce in 
the blue mouatains, a chain of which runs through the whole conn-' 
try, from north to fouth. Beyond thefe rolls the Ohio, through v&ft 
forefts and meadows, in a lerpentine courfe, till it unites with the* 
Miffifippi : Accordingto the reports of travellers, the fined and mot 
fertile countries in the world extend along the fhores of this river* 
which are neverthelcfis as yet but ill explored. It is faid, that Ge¬ 
neral Washington had in contemplation, if he could not break the 
chains of his country, ,to go and eftablifh himfelf there with thofe 
whom the love of liberty and independence fnould incline to partake 
of his fate and fortune. 

As you advance to the fouth ward, the different degrees of heat 
are obfervable by the difference of the vegetable productions. ThS 
gum.laurel rifes here into a tree, and the faifafras becomes tall and 
lately. We took notice in Maryland, of a fruit very common there, 
iharp tailed and bitterifh before it wss ripe, but, like our forb appless 
lufcious, infspid and flabby, when come to maturity, being about the 
bignefs of a plumb, and of a bright yellow. , C *; 

Almoft all the plants here are odoriferous : the white flower e<zter- 
iafiing, of which the fields are full, is remarkably fo. The cattery- 
pillars differ entirely from thofe of Europe, being covered with tufts,- 
Ts’hich hide both their heads and feet : thefe tufts are long, clc!e and 
fmooth as if they had been trimmed with feiffors ; fome are all over 
of one colour, fuch as a very fine vermillion, others are chequered 
feith regular fpots. 

We found near the North-Fiver in the (late of New-York, another 
fpeeies of this infe£l, remarkable for its and beauty. M; le Che¬ 
valier de Chattelux, • whom the great affairs of an army do not en¬ 
tirely preclude from allotting fome moments to literary amuiement, 
made me a prefent of one, which I have delineated upon jt^per : it 
was about four inches long, ar^d had feven or eight rings palling 

I round 

* M. le Chevalier de Chattelux, Marecbal de Camp, one of the forty 
members of the French Made#*} 1 U Ui th amj of Qiftir 
1\ ccbambt an* 
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vv, 

bis cy 
A ilbow j each of his rings had four little branchy horns, haid and ot 
a jet black, about two twelfths cf an inch long • his bead was; anru 1 
with eight more, more than an inch in length, (Irong, branchy, and 
bent towards each others yellow, and blade towards the extiemities, 
and polifhed in the molt exguifite' manner* This (lately inlccl lets 
us know, by the arrogance of its carriage, that it is net ignorant of 
the noble drefs it wears, and feems confcious of a natural iuperiorivy 
over its fellow worms, 

I have had a dangerous trial of the wonderful fubtlety of the pefi- 
fon of a fpecies of'the fpider it hung me in the forehead‘as 1 was 
going to bed in my tent,but I hardly felt any pain in the fpot w here 
the ding' had penetrated, and the pimple it occafioned was barely 
perceptible i however, fome (bootings in the mufcles of. my tikoat 
o n the fide next to the Wound, prevented me from getting any deep : 
in half an hour afterwards I found my belly was fwollen, and rny 
body full of dead, heavy pains. I then got up and walked about 
in the open air, but my pains fiiicreafing rapidly, communicated 
themlelyes to* my back, and at length centered in my ftomach $ in. 
a (hort time I could (uppoit myfelf no longer on my legs, and in this 
condition was carried ioWilliam&urg^from which we were only a 
few hundreds of yards diftant : here they gave me fome volatile al¬ 
kaline faits, and ' rubbed the part where I had been filing 5 but not- 
withflandihg this, the oppreJUon at my ftomach iueieafecf, and 1my 
pains became more and more violent $ bleeding was of little or ho 
iervice, 
ter 
<fd _ ___ _ 
the poifon, iris plain the' alkaline falls could but have increased the 
irritation. .1 dm now recovered, except that' I have at times fome 
painful (hooting* in my nerves, * a kind of malady I could hardly 
give credit to, were I not a<5iuajly the fufterer. 

In Maryland, I began to pick up petrified (hell fib, where there 
Is great plenty on the (bores of the bay, but in the neighbourhood 
of WilliamfburgI have feen the ground glittered cut to the depth of 
more than twenty*five feet by the land floods, and dilclofing vTt 
quantities of thefe fubftances, thegreater part of which was noi mo. a 
Shan half petrified. 

The army is at prefect before York. We hear the reports of the 
cannon very diftindtly $ and I am now going to join the troops, where 
I think I (hall (hortly"have fomething ve*y interelting to impart to 
you. G I arro occ. 

* Since my return to France 1 ha ve hadfevera! touches <f deft [ana- r# 
Ty nerves* 

LbT rsR. 
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WS3ct>.-3r-^6 L E 1 T E R XT. The combined Force: march fromlVilliamJbuxg.• 

} vivified.——'Furious preparatory operations of the arm),—-Bat~ 

Fries opened upon the tczvnt—-The Charon burnt. ——D if re fid fili¬ 

ation oj Lord Cornwallis. Tarelsion’s expedition.— lltpulfed by- 

the Duke dr Lauzun.—— RcfedHons upon f specs and battles-A par¬ 

ly oj the beforedfurprize a French battery. ——Lord Cornvuallis en- 

deai'Qurs to tfcape in the night to Glocefle, •.-*— Prevented by bad *wea- 

ther—■ 5V7: fr out, fry.-——Offers to capitulate-- The articles op 

fur'indcr,— Mutual hatred'betwixt the Englijh and the Americans. 

--thcfruFlion efikt town of York from the cannonading.-——Ibi 

troops go into Vo inter quarters. 

. Camp at York) November 6, 1781. 

f^T"' !'■ E combined army It-ft Williamfburg the 28th of Septerrt- 
bci, with a view 10 inveil Vot-k ; and advanced,die fame day 

to withrn three quarters of a league of the town. Such approaches 
as the e are noft unmonly made without great circumlpediion, fmee 
the encampments mult ueceflarily be multiplied in proportion as yots 
draw near to the enemy, but the impatience of the troops for action, 
rendered them rather too venturefome on this occafion, not lieiita- 
ting to march twelve miles in the face of the enemy thiougii dange- 
ious woods, upon a loofe, f.uidy foil, and through the molt excehive 
heats. One of our young Colonels went fo far, as to ule eveiy ar¬ 
gument he couid think of to prevail upon General Walhington to 
i'uffer him to attack two redoubts that lay in our way,. 1 he General 
referred the matter to M. le Comte de RocKambeati, to whom he 
had intruded the immediate dheCtion of the fiege, but Cotint Ko- 
chambeau thought it more prudent to give the troops a hitle time 
for reoofe, and reconnoitre the places, before he made any attemp 

©f that kind. 
A body of Americans, headed by the Marquis deia Fayette, com- 

pofed the right column, and the French', preceded bv their grenadi¬ 
ers and chafTuirs formed the left. The army of M. le Comte de Ko¬ 
ch a mbean, confining of the regiments of Bourbotmaa, Ryal gux 
font!, Scigonnah and Sam'cngi was placed in the centte : 1 b P 
under the command of M. de $ain! Simon extenoe 
as Yck river, and the Americans occupied the right, flanht,. by the 

On the thirtieth, the enemy evacuated the two redoubts, wine 
the yorre Colonel was <»r a ackipg upon out fir ft »ni»il • >b-y 
v: ■ , 1,.1-frt C ,.-t fottr hudiO-d toiles [eight hundred yardsj from 
tdb M in wotks ainT up • Omir leaving them, the French mime- 

d iatcly took no fie if; on i. , . i t«m ,•*» 
On il e til tt of t a her in the night, the Americans began two re 

do.iwro.'e t'i h. o. he othersV The enemy difcove >'8 ^ ^ 
-Vned 'heir fiie that way, and as we eve he 

iSmeiican wo km n were krlkd. 1 ms, howevei, ui u 
tin icl;. le the it com;,.micas, .wj$ held on at tneir bulmcts. with 

2 a me i:rd« u'r ? r.o a<^idtiV,Mad happened. « ? *Itnpetb& 
* Tl-eji Here mihtla mtu, .<«.&»■■»> the fugs was afitamh a«os*b# 

W&Wt ■ ‘ i • t 
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Tha army vvas br.fy, till thefixth, in conftrii<5ling long and fhort 
jtafcines, gabions, and landing the artillery and ammunition. We 
»*ere foon aftei in a iituation to opm the trenches. The regiments 
or Bourbonnais and Sovflonnais, commanded by Eaton de ViomciT, 
and fifteen hundred Americans under the Marquis de la Fay< tug 
potted themfeIves ad night in a, deep ravine to proud? the 'fifteen 
hundred workmen on.the right. At the fame time the regiment de 
Touraine opened the imrenchment on the left, and railed"a battery 
over again ft a redoubt, detached from the main works, and intended 
io keep off the fire directed from the right of the enemy. The ac¬ 
tivity of the workmen and the natural lopfenefs of.the foil, to err 
great aftoimhmc n. t, put the parallel into a date to < eceive the troops* 
on^the next day. They entered it about noon, .with drums heating. 

The opening of die trenches; which is ordinarily the moh fatal 
period of a fiege, was in this intfapee executed without the effui. ;i 
or blood ; a circumftancc the more for tun ate, as the wounded would 
have been unprovided withdraw to lie 'on, and linen rags far the 
dietting of their wounds. r± his w s performed on the 7th : on the 
3th and 9th they laboured hard in conttiuding batteries, which 
were profecuted with fuch expedition that thofe of the Americans 
and Monheur de St. Simon opened aboutjive in the evening. The 
*attcr toon forced a frigate to move from her moorings, that had 
oeen very troublefome in firing upon cur encampments ; they al- 
o levelled a rad hot bad at the Charon, a forty-four gun (hip, and 

burnt her, as they did like wife a (loop. The batteries of CountRo- 
charnneau began to play on the tenth, at feven in the morning 5 
and now the difference of the two firings could eafily be diltingui/h- 
ed ; that of the enemy was flow and irregular, while ours was bride 
and well f upper ted. Our engineers had pitched upon the mofc ad¬ 
vantageous pofitjons, and the artillery men made every difehar^e 
5ake tJy ohe exadnefs of their aim, and their alertnefs in work¬ 
ing the guns. 

Lcmi Corn wabis had not prepared his troops for fuch falutation* 
as tnetc ; ne had aiiured them, cm the contrary, “that we were un¬ 
provided with battering cannoft, and had only Tome field pieces ? 
thatour troops, were raw and unbilled in war, and that thofe of 
M. de Saint Simon in particular, were nothing better than unddcA 
p.ined vagabonds, collected in the Welt-Indies, enervated by a hot 
cum ate, and would foon be conquered, were it only by the fir ft at¬ 
tacks or cold weather, prevalent in thofe countries ■ and as to th© 
American troops, they knew very web what dittreffed circutnttances 
tney were in ; and finally, that powerful fuccours from New-York 
wouid foon put them in a filiation to be liege the befiepers.” 

i his harrangue did but increafe their contternation. As fcon as 
tnty uegan to hear t he ten ble roaring of our batteries,' we that were 

v»h;illefthe*SfS fa*th.em %ln& precipitately from their redoubts, 
j e .e,r batteries in an inttant were entirely filenced. Tbev had 
been quiet fpeftators of our labours, and we now became fo in our 
turn with refpea t9 them. At this time I watched an ooportunity 

Tor?aVrrh«E T’ 7 ,C°nfi?ed ofa hrSe ditch, broad enough, 
ahmmrfVt°,£.:avel''»> about four feet in depth, and covered by 

° SabK“,s> or cylindrical Mkets, fixed upon (lie g. oro-d 
blrs"ans of projefting ftakes, filled *nd covered over Ah loofe. 

441, 
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dirt, and forming a height of about feven feet on the fide towards 
thecheniy. The batteiies were placed upon platforms, on the fofide 
efthe ditch, raffed and Itrehgthened with paiifadoes. The quarter 
next the enemy was covered by a large parapet, in which were the 
embiaiui ts for the cannon ; all thefe works, as well as molt of thofe 
of the Englifii confifted wholly of earth, 

I nqw beheld the cannon, thofe infernal machines, playing with the 
uttncil f ury 1 I faw the rapid bullet finking or rebounding from the 
redoubts ot the enemy, and driving through the air the planks and 
timber, which formed the ernbrafures for the great guns.* I followed 
with my eye, in its’parabolic path, the how and definitive bombs 
jforaetimes burying itfelf in the roofs iof houTes, feme times when it 
bruit, railing clouds of duft and riibbUh from the ruins ot the build, 
b o s, at other times blowing the unfortunate wretches, that happened 
to be within its reach,more than twenty feet high in the air,& letting 
th:m fall at a confiderable difiance molt pitiably torn; Such terri¬ 
ble fights as thefe fix and captivate the attention, and fill the mind 
at the fame inftant ’with trouble, wonder and cortfiernation. << The 
fccfieged (faid the defehers} arc in the utmoft confufion ; not know- 
fog where to fly, death feists them even in the arms of deep : and 
f he General, uneafy at the difeontent of the He/Iians, no longer con¬ 
fides his advanced guard to any but the knglifo ioidiers.” 

We had to oafs to our entrenchments through a narrow defile,where 
the enemy principally directed their fire, and the frit lodgment for 
inch as thou Id chance to be wounded was but a fmall ditfance off. 
I advanced thither as faft as my health and firength would permits 
and perceived that the bullets often fed upon the fafeine cabbin in 
which we were. I here obferved, in the dead of night, the different 
decrees of celerity betwixt the fiafh, the found, and the projected 
body. The light preceded the found, and the found the fireke, bu£ 
at a much lefs confi j'erable interval of time. 

Tarleton; that impetuous leader,who had fpread terror through 
their whole march froinCarclina,oo the day that the batteries ofCounfc 
Kochambeau began to play made a Tally by way of Glocefier, at the. 
bead of his legion con lifting of four hundred picked men. M. !e 
Choid, Brigadier-Genera1, then marched again ft him with a part of 
his 'troops,who together with M. le Due cfeLauzttn,at the head of hit 
Kuffa’s, re pul fed him with the Ids of about fifty of his men : this 
event was a thunder firoketo the inhabitant? of the country, who had 
iibherto believed Tirietom invincible, and formed a judgment of his 
talents horn the boldncfs of his thefts and robberies. 

In the night of the eleventh we opened a fecond parallel, at about 
three hundred yards from the enemy’s ^ main works : a prodigious 
quantity of royal grenades, or fmall bombs, from the enemy difiurb- 
t-d the workmen a good deal, which did not however prevent them 
from going on with alacrity ; but we now relaxed the fire of our 
artillery for fear cf doing them damage by our {hot, as well as becaufis 
we began to demsdifh our old batteries to conftrudt new ones. At 
this time the fire *f the enemy became brilker than ufual. 

True bravery manilefts itfelf phiefly in ffoges. The confufion, the 
hurry, 

* Ours were ?nade offafewes, and f onfequentl)' ivere lejs sxpejed to b$ 
damaged hj the jin of the enemy* 
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Irjrry, theexample of others, all contribute during a battle, tojoufe* 
jmove and animate the raoft timid, who, inanintiant become dupe? 
rior to thewfelves. : but in the long pontinued fatigues of a, liege, 
where dangers are inceilantly growing out of each other, .where, in 
$he lilence and lblitpde of darknefs we have to face death with cocl^ 
nets and unconcern,fto reflect on its confequences and hoirois with 
caimnefs, and fet the real lot's of Hie in competition with theuncer* 
tainty of our hopes and expe&ations in a hate pf futurity, then it 
is that the courage of a warrior proves itfeif to fpring from an un¬ 
bounded love of honour, and an invincible attachment to Ids duty. 

The French, in this ftege, feemed to become rivals to each other j 
and each officer envied tire lot of him who was fent upon attempts of 
the greateft danger 5 they hurried away, with the curiofity which X 
cannot but call rafhnefe and madnefs, to examine the works of tbs 
enemy, and haften the progrefs of our own.. Even the obfeure com¬ 
mon foldier, whole life and death is equally configned to oblivion* 
(trove to outdo his renowned officers inthefe daring enterpiizes, and 
y-ent up in defiance of the enemy to.the very edges of their intrench- 
ments, The miner with his axe in his hand, advanced with a do- 
ter mined ftep through a flower of grape (hot to cue down the tree 
at his leifure, which perhaps fhielded him from deftruttion. Tbs 
corps, of artillery, fo diitinguilhed by the abilities and intrepidity of 
their officers, were no lefs-fo by the adivity , fpirit and courage-of 
their foldiery.* General Waftiington him felt beheld the effects of 
this daring fpirit with aftonifhment; a bomb or a bullet, fortunate¬ 
ly pointed, excited in them the lively‘emotions of an eager huntf- 
man, who is upon the point q£ feizing his prey. \ 

A gunner, at one of the embrafqres, had his foot carried away by 
a bullet. I tried to confute the unhappy man in the fir ft moments of 
his anguiih, when hegavl-ifie for'antwer,--“i amlefsufRi&ed for the lofs 
of my foot, than for being fo unfortunate as not to have had time, 
before it happened, to discharge the cannon I had pointed with fo. 
much care — He foon after died of his wound,.and never cealed to 
qomplain, till the laft, of the failure he had made in firing the piece. 

As long as we were working at the batteiies of the fecond paral¬ 
lel, the fire ©f the enemy was inceffantly kept up. The works, that 
were carried on with the greateft vigour, were not, however, ex¬ 
tended as far as the aliailants withed. .They demanded, with vehe¬ 
ment exclamations, to be led on to attack the two detached redoubts 
which incommoded them much, and the poffeftion of which, would 
enable them to enfilade a part of the works of the enemy i The ea--» 
ger valour of the Karon de Viomer.il, was particularly impatient of 
reftraintin this enterprise, when, at length, on the 54th, he was or¬ 
dered to attack one of them, having under him Coup.t William de 
Deux Fonts, fecond Colonel of the regiment of Royal Deux 
Fonts and M. ie Chevalier de .Larneth, Aide-Marecbal : The 
Marquis de la Fayette commanded the attack upon the other, and 

' _ ’ ' M. 
* The foldier s of thefe corpr, are no way inferior to the otherr in bravery f 

capacity, and afondntfs for doing their duty. I mufl conjefs they are not 

fo fatigued by con ft ant exercife, nor fu f eel ed to fo fever e a difcipline as the 
others, and therefore ij the fame ends can ke accomplifbed by more fimple ?ne- 

thods, lefs. fatiguing to .the officers, and lejs hard upon the foldier s3 <xvhy 
fhould we hiftate to prefer that mode which is the eafiefl f 
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*■ !. lie Gimst was placed under his dire6Hon.-~both redoubts were 
.-°kcn , °rd,!" ha"d; but unfortunately CountWilliam was wound, 
tu, and the Chevalier de Lameth mortally in both his knees. 

i he following night four hundred of the befieged, pretending to 
be Americans, lurpnzed one of our batteries, nailed up (even pieces 

« f cannon, kided losu e fokhers,made a few prifo/ierS;, and wounded 
about thirty ; a ad of fifteen years old, fervant to an officer, who 
v'lS deeping jutt oy, was (tabbed with a bayonet in thirteen or four- 
le.n oineiwi.t parti ot his bpdy. Fhe regiment of Soiflbrinais, 
vvaicn was potted a (mall diffimce off, knew nothing of this affair 
.‘itl u was over, becaufe the officer who commanded the redoubt 
itat given orders not to fire, or make an alarm at the approach of 
joele pretended Americans ; this regiment, however, foon haftened 

and nr.d not the Lieutenant Colonel of Saintonge founded a re- 
t ne Engl if!: would have been completely furrounded. Several 

of the enemies foldiers were wounded and brought to our hofpitals, 
and the men who a moment before had been cutting each others 
tnroats, were now colleCted under the fame roof, and received, in- 
pnci 5minate; v, the fame care and attention. And thus it is, that 
•m me m’.uit or the horrors that dtftrefs and difgrace our nature, there 
aie . jorrie caces left of the once noble and exalted difpofition of 

On tiie iixteerMi andaeventeenth, our new batteries began to play • 
Imoke feme palliladoes,. and even made a breach in / the enemy’s 
works. ^ Lord Cornwallis finding himfelf upon the point of beinf 
torn and crufhed from even quarter, now took the defperate refold 
tion of paffing over in the night to Glocefter, a pod (till left capable 
ot defence than York. Bad weather, however, hindered him Lorn 
accomphfning his purpofe5 and on the feventeenth,at ten in themorn- 

1)fc; tent a tng to a(k a ceffation of arms for twenty-four hours 5 
the deputies were reminded of the behaviour of their Generals at 
Char left own and Savannah in fnniJar ci: cumftances, and'had their re- 
fji tit <efuied. Another Lag then came out propoflng a furrender, 
when two hours fafpenfion of arms was granted them, which term 
was afterwards prolonged. Lord Cornwallis defired to know what 
Term? of capitulation were to be allowed him. 4 Those ofCharles- 
town,' anf we red General Washington, with fpirit and judgment. 

By thus recalling a vi&ory to their remembrance, in which they 
lud m uufeittd the moft overbearing^ infolence, he taught them to 
treat the Americans in a different manner, for the time to come' 
when they fhould happen to fall under their power. M. Vicomre 
de Noai’les and Mr. Laurens, an American officer of great merit, foil 
of that President of Congrefs, who was fo long in the tower of Lon¬ 
don, aefed as commiffioners on this occafion. The fir ft requeft the 
Englifh deputies made was to know the names of our chief Engi¬ 
neers and officers of artillery ; for they declared, that it was notin 
the power of man to point out perfons pofl'effed of greater talents or 
tkiil in their profeflion. 

On the eighteenth of Obfober, about noon, the articles cf Capitu¬ 
lation werehigned, and on the nineteenth, Lord Cornwallis and lu<? 
army furiendeied thsmftlvCs prifoiieisof war*— 

ARTICLES 
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ARTICLE S of Capitulation agreed upon bet ween his excellency Ce • 

neral Wajbington, Count Rochambeau and Count de Graffe on the one 

part] and the right Honourable Earl Corn wallis, Lieutenant General 

of the forces of his Britannic Majefly, commanding the garrifons at To2 k 

in Virginia, of the other part. 

Article 1. The garrifons of York and Glocefter, including' the 
officers «nd Tailors of the Ihips of his Britannic Majefly, as well as 
the marines, (hail Turrender themfelves prjfoners of war to the com¬ 
bined forces of America and France. The land forces Thall be pri- 
foners to the United States, and the marine (hall belong to the fleet 
of his molt Chriftiati Majelty. , 

2. The artillery, arms and cloathing, the military treafure and 
the public magazines of what kind foever, fhall be given up without 
wa'te or diminution, to the chiefs of the different departments, that 
fhall be appointed to receive them. 

3. To day, at noon, the two redoubts upon the left flank of York 
fhall bedelivered up, one to a detachment of the American armyjthe 
other to a detachment of the French grenadiers. The garrifon fhall 
march out to the place to be agreed upon, in the front of the army, 
with their mufquets on their fhoulders, the drums beating an Englifh. 
or German march, and the colours in their cafes. They fhall there 
depofit their arms and return to their encampments 5 where they 
will remain till they fhall depart for the place of their dejjtination. 
The two works at Glouceller (hall be delivered up at the fame time 
to two detachments of French and American troops, that (hall be 
Tent to take poffdlion of them, andthe garrifon fhall march out at 
three this afternoon, the cavalry with their (words drawn and trum¬ 
pets founding, and the infantry will hie off in the manner prefciibed 
to the garrifon of York, and return to their encampment till fuch 
times as they (hall be finally marched off to the place appointed. 

4. The officers- (hall retain their (words, and both officers and 
foldiers fhall keep their private property of every kind : no part cf 
their baggage nor papers fhall be liable to be (earched or examined ; 
and fuch baggage and papers, belonging to the*cbhcers, as were taken 
during the fiege, (hall be kept fafe for them. J t is to be underfood that 
the property of the inhabitantf of the State, which fall be vifibly in The 
hands oj the garrijon maybe reclaimed.* 5. 

* This laf claufe of the article caufed great difficulty on the part of the 
Englifh. The /imple fuppojitton that they had plundered the inhabitants was 
humiliating ; if it was proved, it would be difloonourable. -This motive, 
Cis well as the novelty of the fight, was the occafion of many tbcufands of 
Americans flocking down to jee the fur render op York. 7 heir mod impor¬ 
tant objeSl was the negroes. There have been feveral anecdotes handed 
about relative to reclaimed properly, one of which bears rather bard upon 
Tar let on. He fat out one day to dine with one op our commanding officers, 
and was mounted upon a very fine horje, accompanied by fever al french 
Aids de Camp. An American wflemtly appeared and claimed his horfe. ran 
up, flopped him and obliged the Colonel to dtfmount, loading bun at the fame 
time with the mofl bitter inveclf'es. Somebody then Lem him a very mean 
keafl, upon which be arrived among cur officers, who were utterly at a'.Oj<r 
\q Mfftrivtl)Q*w a pian °f fi much ftdrit could endure to be fo humbly mounted. 
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_ 5, The foldiery (hail remain in Virginia, Maryland or Pennfylyfr* 
Bia, and fhall be diftributed by regiments as ipuc^i as poffible : they 
will receive the fame rations as the American fold:ers'5 and an officer, 
©1 each nation, Englifh, Anfpach or Heffian, and other officers upon 
sheir parole, in the proportion of one to fiftv men* (hall have liberty 
lo reiide near their refpfc&ive regiments, to vifit them often, and be 
witnefles of their treatment ; the officers will receive’and difhibute 
the cloathing and other neceftaries, and pajfTports fhall be granted for' 
them whenever they are demanded. The General, thofe in civil offi-> 
ces, and other officers not employed as mentioned in the foregoing 
article, and who fhall defire it, fhall have permiffion to go to New- 
York upon their parole, to England, or any American poll, actually 
in the polFeflion of the Englifh Forces, as they fhall.fee fit.V 

6. . The Count de Graffe fhall fupply the neceifary vefTels to carry 
them to New-Yoik, in ten days, reckoning from the date of thefe ar-' 
ticks, by way or hag of truce, and they fhall remain in a place to foe 
agreed upon, till they are ready to embark. The officers of the civil 
department of the army and marine, are included in this article s 
and pafTporfirby land fliall be given thofe who cannot he furnifhed 
with vefTels to, go by. water. i 

7. The oncers fhall be permitted to keep foldiers with them m 
quality of fervants, according to the common ufage of the army s 
thofe fervants who are not foldiers, are not to be conlidered aspri- 
foiiers of war, and may go with their makers. • 

8. The Bonetta floop cf war fhall be fitted for fea, and retained' 
by her former captain and crew, and left'wholly to the difpofal of 
Lord Cornwallis, from the moment rhs Capitulation fhall be fignedr 
She fhall take on board an Aid de Camp to carry difpatches to Sir 
Henry Clinton. The foldiers that he Ikall judge proper to fend to 
New-York may go off without beiwg x.tmined, whenever his dif¬ 
patches fhall be ready : his Lordfhip will engage on his part that the 
yefTei fhall be reftored to the orders of Count de Graffe if fhe 
cfcapes the dangers of the fea, and that he will not eaarv off 
any public property in her, and will keep an account of the number 
of the foldiers and crew that fliall be wanting on her return, and which 
he engages to account* for. f ; ‘ ' 

9. The merchants to retain their efieff’s, and fhall be allowed 
three months to difpofe of their property, or carry it away, and are 
not to be confidered as prifonerS of war—(Anfwei )—-the merchants 
may fell their effedfs, the allied army to have the firft right of pur- 
chafe. (The merchants to be held prifonervof war.) 

10. The natives or inhabitants of the different parts of the coun* 
try, at prefent in York and Gloceft&r, are not to be punifhed for hav¬ 
ing joined the Englifh. army -Anfwer——This article cannot be 
agreed to, as it is wholly a master of civil concern. - 

, it. Hofpitals fhall be furnifhed for the fick and wounded ; who 
fiiall be attended by their own furgeons on parole, and furnifhea 
with medicines and provifions from the American ft ores ■ ■—Anfwer 

■—The Hofpit-al ftores at prefent in York and Glocefter, fiiali be 
given up tor the ufe of the fick and wounded of the Englifh ; and 
they fhall have paffports to procure fupplies from New-York, as oc- 
c.ifijn fliall require $ and proper hofpitals fhall be furniihfc'd for ic* 

living the fick and wounded of both garrifosis. 
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lx. Waggons (hall be provided to carry the baggage of fuch offi¬ 
cers as (hall remain with the foldiers, as well as the lurgeons, vvI,- c 
traveling for the purpofe of recovering the lick, and wounded . now 
this (hall be at the public expence. 

13. The ffiips and boats in both harbours (hall be delivered up widi 
all their ftoies, guns and tackle, in the condition they now arc, to 
an officer of the French marine who (hall be appointed for that pur-* 
pofe j firft unloading the property of individuals, which had been put 
on board for fecurity daring the liege. 

14. No article of this capitulation to be violated under pretence of 
repnfal ? if there are any dubious expreffious in it, they are to be ex¬ 
plained according to the common form and import of the words. 

Done at York, in Virginia, October iS, 1731. 

Signed, Cornwallis 5——Thomas Sy'monds. 
$ 

The nineteenth about four in the afternoon, the EngUffi and Kef- 
Icans filed off, with their colours cafed, betwixt the French and Ame¬ 
rican armies, at the head of which were Genes al tVtohingto.n and 
Count Kochambeau : the garrifon at Glocefter marched out before 
the troops of Mi. dc Choifi. Cord uornwa;^i> pretended fiefr c .y. to 
avoid appearing on this occafion, and it was fain, he gav e nm < . up 
entirely to vexation and defpair m indeed it was no wonder, for he 
now faw the fruit oi many years iiiccefs vaniOi in a moiimnt • 1 hw 
painful, laborious march he had made through the defer t, half peop¬ 
led region of North-Carolina, in order to conquer Virginia, was nov? 
entirely loft. A.n army, by wliom he was almoif adored, oonuumg 
of more than feven thoufand choice troops, were obliged to furren- 
der their anus to an enemy as touch defpded as hated : to clve thou¬ 
fand mufquets, more than two hundred of iron and brafs can no 11, and 
a prodigious quantity of warlike ftores were now transfer?ed into 
hands that would inevitably turn them to the difad vantage cl his 
country 3 he moreover law their marine deprived at once of t teen 
hundred failors and fixty fqnare-rigged veffids, ex tin five of a Chip o£ 
forty-four guns and two frigates, beiides the total i.ofs 01 the commer¬ 

cial productions of Virginia. . 
The two lines of the combined army were more than a mile in 

length • the Americans were to the right : but the disproportion ob- 
fefvable among them in point sf age and fize, and the diffirmlarity of 
their drefs, which was alto dirty and ragged, let of? the Fiench t*> 
great advantage, who, notwirhftanding fo much fatigue, maintained 
at all times an eredt, foldierly and vigorous air. But we were all xur- 
prifed at the good condition of the Englilh troops, as well as their 
cleanlipcfs of drefs 5 to account for their good appearance. Corn* 
wailis had ppened all the (fores to the foldiers before the capitulation 
took place.’ Each had on a complete new fait, but all their finery* 
feemed only to humble them the more when contracted with the mis¬ 
erable appearance of the Americans 5 tnefe haughty EngkClimen uid 
not even dare to look up at their conquerors ; fdent and aflnmed they 
one after an other depofired their arms in ..the ft mutated place, and 
thru they might not fink and die under their humiliation, we I fit 
the fpedtatorsat a conftderable diftance. Upon their return,the I ng- 
Uih officers had ths civility to nay a ccmpifeaeat the fees”fid r'■ the 

French 
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ic.,, which they did not deign to do to the Americans of the 
high.- ft rink. X 

T’.i* hatred u^vnxt'the ?-o nations has manifefted itfelf upon fe- 
"ver:‘! “‘c' :^r' j an(<’ hach of tiie Englihi as remained disarmed at York, 

o ' 7 ? ’ ~ de;-.i ■ r< m the Americ >n£. v* lio feemed refoived to 
take ampi: ye*‘»gr • ce t »r the robbeues and .murders that had been 
perpetrated in their h.abi-arions. /iinong others 1 law the lady of an 
Enghin Colonel c->rr. t lo our camp, with tea r- in her eyes, to beg the 
prop-Cfti>n of rt French guaro ro defend her and her infants from the 
viol 'iv1 of an American loUU^r. The next day after the furrender, 
the n^r:rs that ei c pi i toners came over to view our entrenchments, 
but when taey we« * to examine *hofe of the Americans, they were 
driven away with contempt and indignavion. During the whole time 
they remained at Yoi k, 1 do nor remember that they had the leaft 
connexion or intercou'.e with the Americans* while they Jived upon 
familiar terms with the French, and fought upon all occafions to give 
them proofs of their efteem.* 

I have been through the unfortunate little town of York fince the 
fiege. and Aw many elegant hoofes fhot through and through in a 
thoufand places, and ready ro crumble to pieces ; rich houftu dd fur¬ 
niture cruthed under their ruins, or broken by the brutal Ergliflvfol- 
dier ; carcafes of men and hori s, hall covered with dirt, vvhofe mo til¬ 
lering hmbs, while they poiloned the air, (truck dread and horror to 
the foul : Bocks piled in heaps, and fcattered among the ruins of the 
buildings, ferved to give me an idea ol the tafte and morals iA the in¬ 
habitants j ihefe were either treatifes of religion oi coptr.; v filial divi¬ 
nity ; the li/hry of the Englifh nation, and their foreign lettlunents j 
colie Elions of charters and aids of parliaments; the works of the celebrat¬ 
ed Alexander tope ; a tranllation of Montaigne 's Ejj'ax , Gil Bias de 
SantiUane, and the excellent Ef ay upon Women*, f- by Mr. Ebon,a*. ' 

The plan of the fortifications for tlie defence of York and Gioceftcr, 
has been entirely changed ; they are drawing them into a narrower 
com pais than before, hast deft, eyed ■ e Fv, ylilh works, and are bujfy 
at conftni6t>g ■ •r.v < no TheYuv •. anil ery is partly at Wil- 
IIar dbu ' 1 pai ly at Auk , T the heavy cannon .is at Weft- 
Polar (c Y Delaware m rh.: in.:;'?,) a place fituated between the 
two livet% tluu form that of "Fork. 

On the twenty fourth, the troops began to go into winter quarters. 
The 

f An officer belonging to the American ermry remarked, that after the fur- 
render* th-Fnfyh o< ha-tied with the fame o<Vi r bearing infolence a t if they 
had been coniucrors the Scots wfipt bitterly, kvhile the Germans only con- 
dueled ihemfel'vti decently, and in a manner becoming p/ if oners.— With a 
wear nets always attendant upon vanquijhed infolence, the Englijb fer vilely 
cringed. < ike Ere ich, <vai ily attempting to feretn the difgrace of being con¬ 
quered by ibofe they hadfo often denominated American rebels, and repub¬ 

licans, 

* The EnvUfb newfpapers have given the French pull credit for the gene- 
rnfity and delicacy wit if which they treated the Britijh pr if oners. It has 
v . ir...  J j L ~ f: f!. 
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The regiment^ of Bourbonuais and FoyalDeux Fonts arc at Vvilliamf- 
£urg, where our head quarters are fixed. I he regiment of boillori- 
nais, and the grenadier companies, and Chafteurs of baintonge are at 
York. The reit of the regiment of Saintonge is billeted about in the 
country bet-vixt York and Hampton ; aim this latter place, lnuated. 
on James river, is occupied by die Legion of Lauzun. 

i am, &c. 

LETTER Xil. Char after of General Burgoyne*--Account of his un¬ 

fortunate expedition in 1777 >--'Magnanimity cj fir Guy Car let on.-r- 

A confi.ierable body of India ns join Buggoyne.——he tnulus afpeech to 

them. —— Ticonaeroga abandoned by tie Americans. 1 hejurrende-' of 

General Burgoyne anil his army at Saratoga.-— A confarifvn bawixi 

General Burgoyns and Lord Corn*uoallfs» 

York, November 14-, 1701. 
w \ 

HE American war, the fuccefs of which has arr*. a red fo dubious 
X offers to our view' two events, arm oft un par all deci m any war 

that hiltofy has recorded in her annul? ■ I mean two emue armies 
made prifoners, who nevertheless were under die onc.6uon of Generals 
of the firlt note and ability. It now remains to aft;, which of the two 
has di (covered the Jeep?it talents, and the mod aXpvky. or experienc- 
ed the greater obfiacles, and committed the mo ft mot ikes. 
Being myfelf a witness, to the efforts of one army, and lunounded by 

per Tons who bad a flyare in reducing the other, having alfo in my 
hands fome ex a 61 and faithful accounts of ihac affair, I will ventures 
a few reflexions. 

Let us in the firlt place take a curfory view of Burgoyne's campaign, 
and we (hall be the bitter enabled to compare him v^ith his brother 
in misfortune, Lord Cornwallis. 

Burgoy.ne. formed by nature with an aXive, enterpnfing dlfpofition, 
animated by a moll extravagant love cf glory, a favorite alio of the 
court of London, was fufnifired amply with the means of fecuring the 
moll brilliant fuccefs. His army cor.filled of feven tbpufand one hun¬ 
dred and feventy three regular troops,Englifh and Germans, exclufive 
<pf a corps chart,illery, and feven or eight hundred men, under the or¬ 
ders of Colonel St. Leger .* 3i! his officer; were men of approved me¬ 
rit, and he was provided with a confiderable train of artillery and 
ammunition of every fort. Guy Car’eton, Governor cfCanada, who 
had the care of fufuifhing the particular articles, forgot nothing that 
might contribute to the fuccefs of the expedition. The fervicts tins 
Governor had rendered the Crown,—the prefervarion of Canada, 
which was owing to his exertions alone, and Tk v-erfeX knowledge 
he Had of the whole country, Lem to Have given him the belt pre- 
tenfions to the chief command, but he had a fpint great enough to,, 
forget this piece of injuiiice :* and v^ent fo far in favour of hL rival. 

as 
* They have now made him their commander fn chief in N Ameri¬ 

ca, in the room of Si* Henry Clinton. Misjoctanes are nyCjary in evry 
country to fit nee cabal and intrigue, cind reader m.partial' jfynce ic merit y 
hut it too ojten happens, that applications to vtally \dejcr\iing men, come tea 
late to be oj any fervics• 

\ 
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own private opinion, and from them obtained a confiderahle body of 
Indians and warriors. The unfteady, capracjous temper of thefe 
people, their barbarous and bloody cuftoms, their thirft for plunder 

the mores* of,Lake Charaplaine, calculated to inflame their courage 
and reftrain their barbarity. But what influence can eloquence 
nave over the minds of thofe m«n, who in their whole language have 
not words to fignify equity and humanity f . b' 

The firff attempts of burgoyne before. Ticonderoga, were crown- 

Indcgendcnce, and with alton'ifhing ardour and indudry united both 
theie polls, by a bridge thrown over the. ftreight, fupported by twen¬ 
ty, two huge'piles, each fifty feet long, and twelve thick, fattened 
together by cramp irons and large chains. 

guently marine rs more or lefs barbarous ; federal of them take the mem¬ 
brane that cO'Venjhe [cull, from the enemies they kill in battle, and carry 
it off in triumph, with the hair on, and even drink their blood. 

"The Spaniards have been reproached for exercifng cruelties upon the 
inhabitants of the countries they conquered; but it appears that reproaches 
oj ihi ■ kind are no hfs well founded againji the Enghjh. 

An Indian fpeech that was given me by a prejeffor at Williamjburgh, a 
iranjlaftdn oj which isfubjoined, is a proof of this. It difcovers at the fame > 
timt, the hold and maj cubic energy with which thefe favages are taught by 
nature to exp( ej's themfelves. 

Speech of tbs Savage to nan, in a General affsmbly, as it was fent to the 
Governor oj Virginia \ anno 1754. 

“ Lo N AN will no longer ofpofe making the propofed peace with the 
white men—-you are jenjjble that he never knew what fear is— 
toat he never turned his back in the day of battle——no ore has more 

* love for the white men than I have, d he war we have had with them 
ha* been long) and bloody on both fdes——rivers oj blood have ran on 
ad pa, U, and yet no good has rejuited therefrom to any——I once mere 
repeat it——let us be at peace with tbcje men 5 I ^viil forget our inju¬ 
ries, the inter eft of my country demands it——I willforget—- but dif- 

((fi■■r:h 1 :decdis iht tajk—yes—I will'forget—that Major Rogers’ cm- 
‘\ ('ld ondinhumanly,murfered, in their cancel, my wife, my children, my 
lljiitheri my motherall my kindred——This rouj'ed me to deeds of 

nnngedncef l' was rf rlinykfpight oj myfelf-~I will die content if 
" my country h oncejff : atprace $ but whenLonan /ball be no mart giving 

• alas, wdl drop-a 1 ear le the memory of Lon an / 

1 
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Lake Champlaine yvas, on the tide next tUe bridge, defended y 
boom, composed of beam* lafned together, and wound round with 
chains. By this means a communication was not only kept up . 
tween the two polls, but no poflibility of accefs oiiercd on the noi- 

! Although Ticonderoga is of itfelf lofty, it is neverthelefs com¬ 
manded, in eminence, by another mountain cahed Sugar Hill, from 
its being in the form of a fugar loaf. The Americanshad entertain¬ 
ed thoughts of fortifying it, but concluded that the works were al¬ 
ready too ex ten five tor their means ot defence, and expected t bants 
difficulty of accefs, and the rocky inequality ot its furface-would hin¬ 
der the enemy from taking advantage of its fituation. 

The royal army advanced with great caution along the lides o. the 
lake, having in the centre their fleet, which, on its coming up, an¬ 
chored within cannon fliot of the enemy. On the approach of the 
right wing, the American?, to the great furprize of the royal ids, a- 
bandoned their works on the fde next Lake C?eorge, and fet hie to 
them : Major General Phillips then took pofTeffion oi an advantageous 
poft on Mount Hope, which, befides that it commanded their lines, 
cut off their communication with the lake. It is faio the Americans 
Viewed but little courage in defending the other polls on this fide as 

Well as on the other* - 
The Britifh army advanced with an cqua 1 celerity on the other fids 

of the lake, and in a (hort time invefted all their works. The ad¬ 
vantages the Sugar Hill prefented, foon determined the Englifh to 
build‘redoubts there, and the paths they were obliged to climb, upon 
a rugged and. almoll perpendicular furface, did net hinder the aierc 
Major General Phillips from ere&ing bis works in a very Ihort fpace 

of time. , . . v t •' „ 
The American Generals now thought proper toroid a council ok 

war, in which was reprefented, “ that they had not above half the 
neceffary number of working hands, that the necefiity for labour in- 
created as the hands diminithed, and that tbe place would be inevit¬ 
ably and completely invefted in Ids than twenty-four hours.” _ It 

yras then unanimoully refblved to evacuate the poll, which was im¬ 
mediately put in execution. 

It has been finceafked, with a degree of reproach, “ why, if the 
forces were not fufficient to defend it, did they not withdraw the 
troops 5 remove the artillery and ftores and demolifh the fortifications 
before the anival of the enemy ? Why did tfeey wait to be furround-. 
cd, at an in ft ant when a retreat was apparently more prejudicial thasi 
^ furrender upon fuch terms as might have been granted, and which 
would have been infinitely preferable to the rifqiie they' ran of having* 
their fortifications carried by a {fault ?’v 

Immediately, upon the determination of the council to evacuate 
the place, the American army embarked their baggage,their artillery, 
and their provlftons in a decked vefiel, and more than two hundred 
batteaus, efcorted by five gallies ; directing their couile toward* 
Skenefborough, while the garrifbn marched towards Caftletown. 

The next morning the royalifts having difeovered the precipitate 
flighrofthe Americans, took polled!on of the bridge and fortificati¬ 
ons, and this enormous mafs, which had coft more tbJh twenty months 
labour, was now cut up in iefs time than it would, take to relate it* 
By five in the morning, the frigates Royal George and Inflexible* had a 

, ' • free 

* This Unp was bulk in twenty eight days^and mounted i%~ twelve pounders. 
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free pa%e through, and Burgcyne loft no time in purfuing the eremv 
by water, whlltt the t.oop, marched after them by land h'",E 

S. ** W’ near, Skentjbormgb falls, where he (eiied 'wo of th! 

r* * 
^a,CAntuS^elVe«V* n'r *wood*'unPrf>vWed,anddeftituteof edry^tVonlr! 

forces on the left ; the foldiersn 1 A ™‘’”ner 3monS tf>* 
the;r . A?aiel? n0Jonger obeyed the commands of 

. . s» and in ,thls fltaation Brigadier General F-azer can e «n 
with their rear guard, with a bodv cf t,™ ^ f ■ l • * 1 can e UP a- 6 * v^iL.a a Doajrot ttoops far inferior, and attacked 
them, expea.ng every moment to be joined byGeneralReideife The 
^mertcans, at nrft Defended themfelves bravely, but at the coming up 
° Va mentioned commander, they fled precipitately, after lofinS 
a con tderable number of their men, together With Colonel rands': 
toetr leader, and one of them brave* officers.' General Saint-Clair 
wno commanded the. van guard, when informed of thefe difaflious 
c.rcumttances, took immediately to the woods, in doubt whether to 
mac n to tile upper parts of Connecticut or towards Fort Edward.' 
Comnel Hill was detached from Skenefborough, with the ninth re*!- 
spent towards Fort Anne, and on his way, fell in with a bodyV 
..tnerican tr,, ps, fix times as numerous as his own, which he defeated 
alter turee hours engaging. The Americans then burnt Fort Amie: 
2nd fled to 1 ort Ldward upon Kudfon's river. 

General SainFClair arrived at Fort Edward(where General Schuv- 
ler commanded)with the remains../ his army, after a march of (even 
i.uys, m a mol, deplorable condition, having fuffered every diftrefs 
that imagination can conceive,from the bad quality of the water and 
want of cloaths and provisions : He was heie joined by the other fu¬ 
gitives, equally jyeak, fatigued and difeouraged. 

llusgoyne, kuing time, fet out from Skenefborough, on his 
march io f ort Edward, but encountered great difficulties and embar- 
rafmenrs, although the di/tahee is not very confiderable j for the 
countly is naturally To wild, fo delert, fo incumbered with marffies., 
imei .cubed with creeks, and the enemy had foincreahd thefe natural 
obfracles by huge lines of abbatis, that it is not eafy to conceive how 
much he had to fuller in furmounting thefe difficulties. He had to 
conllrubl near forty bridges or caufeways, and one of them, made of 
tt iijK3 or tiees, was more than a mile in length. It is true, he might 
have avoided all ‘ Ids trouble in taking his rout round by Ticonderoga, 
but he feared a retrograde movement of his army might give The 
Americans time to recover their courage, and flaken the ardour of 
bis own troops. 

• It is worth while toobferve, that in all this diftiefs, misfortune and 
uni venal condernation, not a fingle diftrift in America feemed in the 
leaii difpofed to come in, or make its fubmiffion. rl he danger did 
not dilcourage even thofs States which were mod' expofed to the de¬ 
predations o* the enemy ; under the dire£Hon of the Congrefs they 
s’! united with thegreateft vigour torepulfe them ; and General Ar¬ 
nold was diipatched to the Northern army with a train of artillery, 
furn idled him by General Washington on purpole for this expedition. 
At his ariiyal, he ordered the troops from Saratoga to a place called. 

-water, in order to be in a better iituation to check the progrefsof' 
*' ' ' Colonel ,J 

I | 
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Colonel Saint Leger, who was advancing toward the Mohawk river. 
His troops, however (St. JLeger’s) fuffered great Ioffes from the 
<dians : the efforts of iiurgoyne not being iutficient to re Hr a in their 
cruelty, friends as well as enemies fell alike victims to their third of 
biood.'? The murder of Mifs M’Crea, in particular, firuck terror 
into every heart: She was then in the bloom and innocence or beauty 
and youth, her father was attached to the royal party, apd upon the 
very day that (he fell a facrifice to the wanton barbarity of the favages3 
flae was to have been married to an Englifh officer. 

Scenes fo {backing as thefe, irritated the people almo,.; to diftradfion, 
and kindled a fpirit of hatred, even in the difaftedled, again It a go-, 
vernment capable of accepting allies more difoofed to extirpate than 
fubdue the people, whom they claimed as fubjeits. 

The Americans now began to think it their duty to d trend not only 
th ngtr-s of their country, but alio thole that nature herfel.f had gi¬ 
ven t iem. Each citizen became a faklier, and when their regular 
fovces seemed almoit' annihilated, tiefpair poured forth multitudes, 
hill more formidable, from the woods* the mountains, and the bor¬ 
ders of the marlhes. 

It was now that Burgoyne’s army'began to experience real chfn- 
culties, in the neighbourhood of Fort Edward ;--in proportion as 
they advanced, obltacles multiplied on every fide ; for fifteen days, 
they were employed in bringing down batteaus and orovikons from 
Fort George to fiudfon’s river, a diflance of mote than eighteen, 
miles i this exceffive labour was quite unequal to the wafte of time 
and provifions ; they did not receive one third cl the horfes they ex¬ 
pected from Canada, on account of the length of the way, and the 
great number of water paffages ; and for the fame leafon they could 
not colieCl more than fifty pair of oxen j heavy rains added fin. more 
to their difficulties, and in the end, they founa it impoffibie to etlab- 
liffi magazines to continue their operations. 

Intelligence was at laft received, that Colonel oaint Leger hud ar¬ 
rived before, and was directing his views againlt, Fort Stanwix : Bur- 
goyne upon this, concluded, with fame reaioii, that if he could pio- 
fecute his march rapidly forward, and advance down the Mohawk 
river, fuepbiing at the fame time Colonel Saint Leger to fucceed m 
his attack on the fort, he fiiould draw the enemy between^ two fires, 
Or a<- leaft have it in his power taforce them to change their fituation 
and retreat to a greater diltance, which would conlequently open 
the Mohawk country to him, and afford him the means of executing 

his intended junction. . ....... 
However juft this plan might be, it could not be carried into exe¬ 

cution for wantof provifions, to conned fo long a chain of polts witn 
Fort George ; and becaufe the enemy had a body of troops at white- 

Cretk, fufficient to break it. 
He abandoned this projeCl then, and fell upon a feneme of fur- 

prifing Bennington, where the Americans had g£pt Bores .of coin 
and cattle. Bennington lies between two branches of the nvci h o* 
Jick, about twenty miles eaft of the Hud fan, a place of little impoi- 
tarjee, and incapable by its fituation, of ever becoming coniiderable, 
unlefs feme remarkable changes {hould take place, I hi* expedition 
Eurgoyne entrulted to Colonel Baum, a German, ano gave him five 
hundred men, and two pieces of artillery for the purpofe ; and to 
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ix the betteR enabled to make the beft of fuch advantages as fiiould 
Se gained, he hxed hss mam camp before Saratoga, and made a 
oudge ot boats over the river, upon which the advanced corps might 
p«is. Bum », thele transitions, the corps of Colonel til < yman.con. 
thing of light infantry, wa» pofted at Batten/,.!!, with a defign, if ne- 
seffary, to fupport Colqnel Baum. The latter, in his march, fell in 
with a iniaji provifion convoy ot the enemy, which he took : But 
file want or waggons and hories, made his inarch To long and fa- 
fjguing, that the Americans got intelligence of his defign, and had 

®line ,to P™P«C to receive him. The Colonel fjpon his approach to 
me p»ace, finding that bis force was not fufficient to make an attack* 
wrih a prolptet .ot iuccefs, polled himlelf in as favourable a Situation as 
poffible, and fent oh an exprefs to the General. Brtyman then had 
orders to reinforce Colonel Baum, nithout lofs of time : He obeyed* 
vat his march was lon.g and difficult, meeting with nothing but oad 
water and bad roads ; the want of hotfes and wheel carriage*, added 
ftill more to his embarraftrenrs, and. a long continuance of heavy 
raine, rendeied his, conditi aJmoft as wretched as can pofiibiy be 
conceived. But the American General, Starke, who commanded the 
Bennington militia, effectually prevented their ju&ion. He march- 
ad on the 16th of Auguft to attack Col, Baum, and the latter was 
fo far expelling fuch a vifit, that he took hitoat- fit ft for the 
i einfoi cement he was waiting for: However, he made a very brave 
defence, but his little works, were foon forced on all Tides *. the In¬ 
dians and the Englifli provincial troops, had already ran away into 
the woods, and'there remained only the Germans, who* after they 
had expended ait their powder, charged the enemy fword in hand, 
but were finally forced to furrender prifoners of war, after feeing: 
their Colonel fall. 

A little after this action arrives Colonel Breyman, without knowing 
any thing of w hat had palled : Inftead of friends, lie faw himfelf fud-' 
decly fu’rrounded by American forces $ b-utthe fatigued and exhauft- 
cd (late of his troops did not preyent him from making a foidierly de-" 
fence. He even drove the enemy from two or three heights : but 
was, however, at lad overpowered by numbers 5 and after firing away 
all his ammunition, made a retreat with great difficulty, leaving two 
pieces of artillery in the hands of the enemy. Their lofs in thefe two- 
actions, amounted in killed, wounded .and milling to five or fi/C 
hundred men j and in this ftroke, Fortune now, for the firft time* 
fince the death of General Montgomery, fhowed herfelf favourable 

to the Americans in their expeditions to the north : The militia at 
length found they could coaquer regular forces: an opinion of more: 
confequence at this time than, the gaming of a great baitleupon other 
occafions. , . 

While Saint Leger was employed, with various fuccefs in befieg- 
ing Fort Stanwix, General Harkimer came at the head of nine hun¬ 
dred of the militia4of the country to relieve and vi&tial the fort : — 
Upoil this Saint Legcr, fearing an attack in his entrenchments, fix-! 
<sd an ambufeade, compoftd of regulars and Indians to intercept 
them. The militia, a thing almoft incredible in s country where 
this kind of warfare isnfual, fell blihdly into it, loll a coufiderable 
number, and could not be rallied but with the greateft difficulty, 
‘The Governor of the fort. Colonel Ganfevoort, informed, in the 
®waa lis&ti ef what had happened, battened to jnaks a diverfion ia 

favour 
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favour of his friends, penetrated into the Er.glifh camp, plundered hf 
carried oft' a great quantity of fuch articles *s lie was in want of, and 
made fame prifoners,* 

Colonel-Saint Leger, after his fuqccfs, negiefited nothing to engage * 
the befieged to furrender. The Governor, however, continued cLut* 
to ids menaces, as well as to his promifes and intreatics. 

In the fleirmifk with the militia, the Indians did,not get the booty 
they cxpe&ed $ the y<Js elides loft feveral of their warriors, celebrated 
among them for their bravery, and now learnt with extreme vexation 
that General Arnold was coming to the relief of the place with a 
thoufarid men, and that Burgoyne had met with feveral checks, if 
not totally ruined. Their difcontent and ill humour was then car¬ 
ried to excels; notwithftanding all that could be faid or done to 
calm, and retain thefc daftards with the army, they left the camp, 
after having robbed the officers, pillaged the ftores, cut the throats 
of feveral of the foldiers and Itolen their-arms and provifions, which 
in the end forced Colonel Saint Leger to raife the iiege in bade, and 
even leave behind a part ofhis baggage. This laft piece of news com¬ 
pleted the joy and confidence of the Americans, while Ganfcvoort 
and Willet, who had defended the place, were ranked, as well as; 
General Starke and Colonel Warner, in the number of the Saviours 
sf their country, 
. Burgoyne, fuppJying himfelf conftantly w ith provifions from For" 
George, but with great difficulty, paffed IludTon’s river about this 
middle of September, the enemy being at that time in the vicinity o? 
Stillwater. The Miniftry and Parliament have examined whether 
this march was either neceliary or feafonable, but it has not appeared 
that any fulficient arguments have been brought again It it : it is 
evident, that Burgoyne was determined in his meafures not only by 
immediate circumftances, but alfo by the mftru&icnt of his comr. 
He af rewards advanced through bye-roads and routs little frtcpu'<■-,<* 1 ;* 
along the river, on the fame fide with the enemy, and often ft-pa; .--.ted 
from them only by thin woods. He marched in perfon at the he?'d 
of the Englifh line, which formed . the rightwing. This wing wst 
covered by General Frazer and Colonel Breyman. with the grenadd-; * 
and light infantry, Indian efcorts, Provincials and CanadiaiiR ; t-V,? 
left wing and the artillery, commanded by Majpr-s Philips and-Reidt;•' 
fd, folio wed the (bores of the river. 

. The Americans now prefented them (elves in force *o attack the 
flank of the Englifh line. The latter were not a little fVpr i(ed, • hen 
they faw with what boWnefs the enemy began the attack, and with 
what vigour and cbftinacy they fupporred it from three in the after* y_; 
noon till fan-fet. General ArnoJTled on his troops, and courted-G--.- 
danger with an ardor and intrepidity,'which although natum‘ to H\'i 
chara6fer, could never have been t'howtn to bettei advanrn e ; she 
Americans however were conftantly reinforced Tub m-fh t:ro..>ns, 
tvhiift, on the fide of the ungHfh, the v? right and border of the a&ion 
was almgftjncontinually fuftained by the fame pe fon;. 

Major-General Philips, upon hearinguh* frit fire, marched with a 
part of the artillery acrofis a piece of woods,^very difficult of accefsf 

• and hi* arrival, in a critical minute, for that rone fi.vcd the army, who 
remained mailers of the field. This viBory v;as honor.’n ?l>Jy gained, 
but gave them to know, that the Americans were capable of dfeTccG 

1 i;)<r 

Mote, thisfallj unfarth* itnfmdiaU dfrffikv °f OA.. VAltet, 

•• •• «* '*• .t 

- JtjUu . ***** 
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To NEW TRAVELS 

5ns: themfelvei, not only in entrenchments, and behind walls and 
ledger, but in the open field, uncovered, and for a conliderable ipac« 
of time. 1 he English remained under arms the whole night, arid at 
d?.y break advanced within cannon ftmt of the enemy, fortifying their 
^ings and extending their left towards the river j but they found th© 
Americans too much upon their guard to be meddled'with 

, The ffV?,,es the army I^d undergone, and the difcouragingprofpe'a 
tney had before th«m,lcu(nfounded at once all the hopes and expefta- 
V ,ns with which the Indian?, in particular, had flattered themfelves* 
n was now impotable to get any further Lr vices from them * they be- 
4,3!';^ luiien and inr.actable, and upon the General finding fume fault 
vdth their conditf-, they abandoned the army and went off in a pet 
at a rfrne when it flood mod in need of their a Alliance. 7 his Indian 
deflation brought on ethers among the Engliih, as well as thcTro- 
vincial and Canadian troops. 

- ^ . ill however, feme hopes o» bein^ fuccoured by air 
** 1 v ":15 —,v York j v th much difficulty he received a letterf'rcm 
Sir .Henry C anton in cyphers, informing him that he Fas about to 
mAr n divcfion in hif. favour upon the Nofth river, by attacking 
F rt Montgomery and feverai other of the neighbouring fortreffes* 
B*.ugoyne by way of ar.f*er, preffed him for affiftance, gave an ac- 
c-..m ? f . s a uction, andinioimed him that his proviiions could not 
hold cut longer than the twelfth of the enfuing month. 

The army under the command of General Gatfs, increafmg from 
Av to day, obliged Burgoyne to fortify with the greateft attention, 
?n-.. io add orhderably to the numbei of guards, which neceffarily 
aucr-ifed the “fltigue and weakened the troops ; the late fuccefles of 
the militia h: d like wife made them more encerprifing than before-, and 
th > of New-Hampthire and the upper parts of Connea-icut, com- 
s anded by General Lincoln, recovered Ticonderoga and Mount In- 
i p ndencc, made themfelves mailers of lake George, and thus cut off 
I^jfgoyne from’ all communication with Canada. 

Ti the beginning of O&ober, t his unfortunate General was obliged 
to th min? ft his rations, and then determined, whatever might be tha 
cou:irq’ :n c, to force hirrrfelf a paffage through the country. For 
inu ' uroo e he picked out the choice It of his troops, and the braveff 
and bell experienced ol his officers : but the Americans perceiving his 
m?Fq\ came down by thoufands to attack him. It wai then that the 
Kr giith began to fink under the.numbers cf their enemies j they wera 
forced to retire within their lines, into which Genial Arnold pur- 
food them with his ufual impetuosity, and would infallibly have forc¬ 
ed them, had he not received a wound. 

Colonel Breyman, who commanded a German corps de refervc,was 
flHl unfortunate $ his camp was attacked-and carried, his bag- 
gage pillaged, his cannon taken, and he himfelf pefiftied in the a&ion. 
This day the Fngliih *oft a part of their brave# men, and nothing 
could exceed their mifery *nd diftrefs ; they laboured the whole night 
to change their polition, hoping to oblige the enemy to change their* 
afy. This but!riels was accompiifhed with incredible lilence and ac¬ 
tivity, and in the morning they offered battle to the Americans, who 
declined it j confidering, with good reafon, that it would be better 
to fatigue and harrafs a brave and defperate enemy, than to expofa 
tfeemlelyes to th# of a dfcilive ft&iQA* 
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The Englifh General was now informed, that the enemy had dif- 
parched forward a considerable body,to iurround him entirely. 'I in,., 
he took every mcalure in his power to prevent, and upon toe night of 
the oth ol October, began to march, leaving his lick, and woun .. d to 
provide for themleive$ j but the care General Gates took of tilde has 
been fince gratefully acknowledged by the Englifti themfelvcs. 

A heavy rain, that lafted the whole night, rendered their progreft 
^ery flow j and at break of day he perceived the Americans potted 
and fortified on the heights around him. fie then took a refolution, 
to march towards Fort Edward,but his road cutters being repuhetl, and 
the oppofite fhoreof the river lined with enemies, he concluded to'call a 
council of war; upon confidering the matter, they law no other proba¬ 
ble way of reaching this Fort than by a night march, and the foidiers 
carrying their provifions on their backs : But while they were prepar¬ 
ing to execute this forlorn purpofe, they learnt that the enemy had 
ntaken lufficient precautions to prevent the execution of their dciign. 

Nothing could have been more wretched---nothing more deplora¬ 
ble than the condition of this army. Worn down by a long fcries of 
fevere duty, marches and aftions; forfaken by the Indians in the need¬ 
ful moment, weakened by defertion, dtjefted ana difeounaged by the 
timidity of the Canadians and provincial troops, their regular corps- 
reduced by repeated lolTes, to the number of only three thouland five 
hundred, their braveft officers killed, the reft forced to be continually 
under arras, harrafled day and night, by an enemy that feemed to 
grow out of the ground on every fide, having loft all hope of relief, 
and but three days provifions left, their iaft refource was to make the 
beft terms they could with the enemy. The General, willing however 
in an affair that regarded the future well being of every individual 
in the army, to have their unanimous voice, as far as poffible, called 
a council of war, inviting not only the generals and half officers, but 
all the commanding captains: thefe universally gave it as their opi¬ 
nion, that the army could not do otkerzvife than treat uuiih General Gates $ 
and the Englifh have fince done the latter the jufticet© declare, that, 
conlidering the ground on which he flood, he (bowed not the leaft 
mark of in faience or arrogance. -— 

The fubftance of the principal articles was, that the army fhouki 
march out of their camp with the honours of war, and theii artillery, 
to an appointed place, where they fhould pile their arms : that a 
palfage ffiould be granted them from Bofton to Europe, upon con¬ 
dition of their not ferving in America during the prefent war.—- 
They reckoned their lofs from the fixth of July, to the capitulation, 
Inclufive, to amount to near ten thoufand men. 

The great fault of Burgoyne, and what prepared the way to all hi? 
misfortunes, was his march to Fort Edward ; if he had returned to 
Ticonderoga, and proceeded to Fort George, he would doubtlefs havs 
avoided thefe difalters, but, as has been obferved, he feared that a re¬ 
trograde movement would iiacken the ardour of his croops, and give 
the Americans time to recover from their furprife. A General is 
always blameable when he ventures far into unexplored countries j bet 
Burgoyne,who had feen the Americans fly,on all tides,at his approach, 
notwithftanding their fupenoruy in number, and thole vaft fortifica- 
tions which both nature and art had rendered impregnable, could he 
believe that thefe very men would afterwards dare to (how themklve^ 
{wound hj/n on every ftdc, and £ght him in the open field.?- Xh cT 
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wonderfully on the minds oi the Americans to have produced lofud* 
oen and uiuverfa) ?. change : 1st it be remembered, however, that 
tin very elements afliftecl in the reduction of Buigoyne $ the heavy 
iv.int li.re.v continual obftacles in his way, particularly in the affair 
of Bennington, where, by delaying the. march of Colonel Bieyman, 
C'cnei'i-d r.uuke had an (Opportunity of attacking and defeating Col. 
}jaum,before the other’s arrival * the Indians, iikewife, forfock him 
r.t the very time when they con’d be of ufe to him'} his expected rein- 
foia aments never joined him ; and Clinton, who then commanded 
at New-\ork, and might with the gteateft eafe have failed in force 
i,p the North River, was too flow in making the diverfion. All ^hat 
genius, activity and courage could fnggeft was put into practice by 
JjU'goyne; bis marches were judicious, his politicos advantageous, 
nrd h:s itciruv.P .?s ebitirate : But the Americans, re-animated by 
hope, and emboldened by dtfpair, became every day more nume¬ 
rous, active and warlike. P 

■ ’ ° ^'ox^ Cornwallis, he had to contend with enemies better 
difeiplined aud longer inured to war, but he had the advantage of 
Burycyne in long experience in America, in a more exa£t knowledge 
ct tne country, in being better fupplied with provifions and ammu- 
I,: - v and not having to llruggle with fuch fevere weather and iru- 

tracts of wi Idem els : He had alfo the mod perfect confidence; 
oi us troop, and w'as become fo formidable to the enemy, that Ge¬ 
neral vVaihington was thought to be the only man that could, as fuch, 
be placed in competition with him. Bourgoyne had conftamly to 
do with enemies who were either itronglv entrenched or infinitely 
mere numerous than his own troops. Cornwallis, on the contrary, 
at the head of an army of at lead eight thoufand choice troops, and 
always ruperior to hisdifperfed enemies, yet, Itrange as it may feem, 
did not think proper to attack the Marquis de la Fayette, who never 
had more at any urge than two thoufand, nor to hinder the landing 
c4 inree thoufand men under the orders of M. de Saint Simon, to 
prevent them from joining the Marquis. If he had marched down 
upon Hrcm at their firfi landing he would have found a body of men 
totally ignorant of the country they were in, their arms and ammu¬ 
nition yet on board the veffeis, and not a fmgle intrenchment thrown 
up : fuperior to them hill, after their junction with the Marquis, and 
threatened with the approach of the armies of General Wafhington 
and Count Rochambeau, ought he not to have haliened, by forced 
marches, to attack and difper/e them, that he might afterwards hav$ 
it in his power to make head again# the others ?*• 

due if, after the infiruftions of Clinton, and his promifes of fpeedily 
relieving him, he nevertheleA thought it improper to hazard any at¬ 
tack, how advantageous foever it might proroife to be, he ought ai 

ieafl, 

p 'tv as believed, atthat Cornwallis''s army did not conjtjl of mors 
Iran four or Jive them and men: wit bout this frejufnptton it would ban.1 & 
been highly imprudent in M. de Saint Simon to have landed his troops, hi- 
f»>e the arrival of General Wajhington and Count Rochambeau. Bui ij 

■''With'landing that, their landing had been attended with ill confe^ueu^h 
**■ would tert&iniy have been liable to fever $ reprebinfw* 

" l '' C".” ..' - 

* ' -:-;v 
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laaft to have done all in his power to retard and prclor. $ • - \i;\\ ' * 
for whatever might have b«en the relief promifed by »iur.f: • 'muasy 
winds might hove delayed its arrival, and a Uw days gained wouh& 
have been of the greateit importance to him. He likcwiic knew that 
Count de Graife had ^declared that he could not remain .but a ib ji i 
time in the bay ; fo th*% retarding his departure, would havr ixe-i 
.deranging his plans, and confequentlv hindering him Com ferving 
his country rife where : Fhe it a fan being, alio, pretty wehadcar .~d 

autumnal rams mull have made the liege very fa; gumg to 0*1? 
troops, and perhaps have occasioned contagious d itempc: j arno: y 
them, in a country where the air and water arc Ida whoielo&fe u. 
more northward.f 

flic didance between York and Williamiburgh is twelve mues, and 
th • wnole interval is covered with very thick woods : it wou-.d ct; 
tainly have beer, an eafy matter then, for Cornwallis to have marie: 
lines of abbatis throughout this foreft, and. have ftopp p the roads, 
from polt to poft , three thouland Haves at lead, which he had taken 
from the planters, would have rendered this mode of defence ft:1] more 
practicable—™all our military conftoiifetirs have given it as their opi¬ 
nion that a tew detachments and fome Held pieces, might have sr 
tarded the combined army at leaft a month in its appi caches to the 
works at York, and probably would have d elf keyed us a great intro * 
be; of men. The lands adjoining the town were covered with India" 
corn, and by taking it away or burning it, he ‘would have obUrfi 
the affaihints to get food for their harks at a greater datan.ee, and by 
that means delayed the trasportation of' the artillery, which wai 
landed feveral miles from the camp,* 

Cornwallis thus (but jup in York, with artillery badly enough ferv- 
ed, and his works difadvantageoufly conftrucled, had if nor in his 
power to ially out upon us without rifquing too much, while fhe be 
fiegers had time to prepare to receive him, and even to cut cir his re¬ 
treat *. being thus incapacitated.fr«»m a&ing oftenftvely, he could n-e 
way extriv'^te hlmfelf but by forne delpera e attempt. 

if he had known how to profit by circumfcance^ the relief pronailed 
by Clinton might have faved him, or at lead made a great diver lion 
in his favour. The English fquadron, confining or twenty, ieven or 
twenty eight (hips of the fine, with four thoufandland forces on board, 
appeared defoxe the capes on the 26th of Oiftober,.that is to fay, fever* 
days after the furrender. Count deGrafte’s fleet.being thirty fix (hips 
of the line, was then at anchor within the Horfe Shoe, a land bank,over 
which veiTels of war cannot pals, except through a'narrow channel on 
the eaft fide ; the wind blowing at that time right in, corny leatiy pre¬ 
vented the fquadron from getting under way, and coufcqueutiy could 
not have hindered Clinton from effecting a landing tor his troops. 
I cannot fay whether it was a fear of bad weather that inclined the 
Count to make choice or this place, but his over great precaution was. 
I am fare, an obftacle to his purfuit of the Englifh, the wind being 
favourable enough, had the fleet been in any other place. 

* \ May 

*f Thir is the more probable, as the hms being ‘very exttnfi ve, in rtffrefi 

to the r.umhc * of the duty -wett more conflant. Some fuidurs were //<?- 
*vtn nights without lying do<wn in their tents, a greater number jHcjt cr 
fight, and l hi refl four nr five* 
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wh‘ch of the twoEngtifli General, hat manifefied 
t,x beit conduct ? For my part J am of opinion, Burgoyne would 

lucceeded belter in defending York.ajui that Coinwallij* could 
uoL have txout mere in the wiidernefi, adjacent to Saratoga* 

I am, &c. 

i fvR A. til. Advantages art jin? to America, from the capture ojr 

Lord Corn wallis—The future importance of this country——Her va- 

ri° u' Leal advantages over Europe— Political happinefs arifing from the 

abUifarnent of the j,tudal fyfiem of laws in America—1 be free and in- 

dependent ft station of the American peafasitry——-National character of 

‘ People in America, notyei arrived io:fnaturitj—.*7hair natural ix- 

genu tty and inventive turn-Ihe political conduN of the Englifb Ui- 

nfryf tefpe&ing America, previous to the breaking out of the war—— 

t roce*dmgs of tb'f.rfl American Coup refs-General Gage and the Bof- 

fori bill— . - The American alliance with France—Reflexions arifing 

therefrom—A long peace in America,after the war---Religion will prebab^ 

ly be toe ftfi caufeof diffenfion in the United States---A unity of faith and 

tvorfbip, mnft likely to render mankind happy in every part of the world• 

York, November 15, 17S1. 

great and happy event, in which the French have had fo con- 
A hderable a fhare, will Toon give a new turn to American affair*. 

The Southern ftates fo long harrafled and diltreft, will now affume 
ne# fpirit and activity* The power of Congrefs, heretofore weak, 
? t i wavering, will be confolidated, and the prejudices again# our 
nation wii) vanilh. To v^hat a pitch of grandeur will not thefe new 
states Ihortiy arils ! 

Extending more than fix hundred leagues from north to fouth, 
and much more from eaft to welt, fituated in temperate and lerene 
climates, where the variety of latitudes, and the natural fertility of 
the foil, will foon fupply them with all thofe productions, which 
ether nations cannot procure without travelling immenfe leas and 
oceans, what advantage will they not enjoy ! 

This 
* And yet Cornwallis has received urivverfal applaufe in England, while 

Burgoync expej kneed nothing but Jdtire, contempt and invrfiive. Refuta¬ 
tions are Eke fortunes,they may be acquired by the bafefi means. Cornwal¬ 
lis 's reception upen his arrival in England, was undoubtedly favourable be- 
yond his warm*fl hopes j but the following anecdote will give us feme idea 
what his expectations were, when he left Virginia. 

Scon after the furrender, as General Wafhington and Cornwallis wire 
walking together, the General obferving his hat under bis arm, requeued 
his lerdjbip to be covered—-he declined it j upon which kit Excellency ccn- 
tinyed his requtfi, adding at t^e fame time, 4tyour bead, my Lora, will be 
apt to catch coldSir, replied his Lordfhip, (at the fame time finking his 
lead three times jw it is his h&ttd) &$ to joy head jit is no matter what be* 

eomeiofn now# 

t 
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This country is interfered and watered in every part, with lakes, 
rivers, creeks and rivulets. The lakes, and dome oi the river * open 
a communication with v< cy diftant regions, a conveniency wjhicU 
cannot be enjoyed in other parts of the world to any great per¬ 
fection, without the previous affiftanqe of art, and the toil, 
and labour «f men in digging canals. There are alfo rich mines 
concealed in the bowels of the earth, efpecially that moft uleful of 
all metal*, iron 5 andthe fea coaft, through which fo many great fi¬ 
vers difeharge their waters, is every where indented with bays, ha¬ 
vens, reads, and ports, which abound with fifh of the moft excellent 
kinds. The banks of Newfoundland will always be a mi r fiery for 
feamen, while the forefts and the plains will continue to produce 
wood, tar and hemp, for the canftru&ing and rigging of Chips. 

Our European cities and towns, for the moft part, afford us to 
this day ftriking proofs of the calamities, ignorance, mifery and bar¬ 
barity of our anceftors, in their unpleafant, unhealthy fituations, in 
their walls planted round with battlements, their formidable turret3 
of defence, their clofe and compaA buildings, almoft without air or 
light, and their crooked, muddy ftreefs, equally incommodious and 
difgufting j but the American towns are upon a different plan 5 hot 
walled in, as if mankind were to live in eternal diftruft of each other, 
they are built on agreeable falubtious fipots of land, walked by pure 
and navigable waters, farrounded by fertile fields, laid out in fipact- 
ous dreets croffing each other in direCt lines, and ornamented with 
buildings every where beautiful, convenient and regular. 

If America, in point of foil, bids fair to exceed Europe, what will 
£he not do in her legiftation and her manners ? 

Our medley of cuftoms at once abfiurd, unjuft and contradictory, 
the barbarous, complicated fyitems of feudal laws, ancient legifiatioii 
and modern manners, will never be united here under one and the 
fame government, will never take up the whole time and abilities of 
men of genius to unraveltheir meaning!, or require numerous tribu¬ 
nals to difeufs them $ or become a mere labyrinth wherein the fub- 
tle orator may hide himfielf, or furprife his adverfary j and under the 
fanClion of which the all grafping lawyer may rob the widow and 
the orphan of their rights.* Here, the criminal in irons will dare 
to raife his voice, and call his defenders to his aid 5 shd the law?, a- 
verle to fanguinary meafures, will patiently attend to what he has to ^ 
fay, before it pronounces fentence againft him, 

Bai barous prejudices wf i not arm citizen agsinft citizen, friend 
againft friend, expofe the ©ppreffed to be crufhed by the oppreftbr, 
or banifh from their country its moft ufeful defenders ; feparate fa¬ 
thers from their families, wives frero their hufbands, children from 
their parents j and produce thofe fhameful absurdities which lay 
the foluier under the wretched necdTity either of violating the laws 

of 

* I would not be underfood to fay, that the civil kgijlnt'wn in the United 
States of America is actually exempt from all thefe inconveniencies and 
abufet : jormtu upon that »J England, at leapt as aefedivt/as ours% and 
framed in the mid ft of the troubles of a revolution , they may mend and cor * 
red their conjunctions, but never while their troubles laft, bring them /» 
ferftdion. It is in the culms of peace that dudious ment enlightened by tx~* 
ferur.ee y will be enabled to tree them Jr cwfufion, ami of wkatn>$r ts 
Wjmlijete *9 ibnr (limits and iujkw* 

K——1 —. UU—J ■_ “ ,,ja-■ • - , 
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- lii.tnnijy, of religion, of hi? country-or to iofc at once the 
of his fervices and dangers, arid appear no longer among hi* 

*■try men except with dhgrace and ini n ^4 

L*gioni 

a dispute betwixt a French and an American r.A er (the or- 
■>re that ha:? happened) the Frenchman flrfi drew his fword ; the 

./.mericin rdufed to follow his example, ami finding his long haiUtt 
•'« -'j v t :rta.'n wespon of defence, wounded his adverfary therewith. 

I • France he world hav* been driven with dilgrace out'of the army, 
‘ t General VVafiiington contented hiiufeif, with punifhing thrAprc- 
r ; an, not for having combated with unequal arms, but tor railing 2 
c ..iuibnice in the army. , 

Fne prac ice of duelling deprives us of fever:?! thousand men year* 
h : a Jols t e rr.oft confiderable, as they are for fhe'moft part expe~ 
■ - r d officers, accudomed to difeipline and able to bear fatigue, but 
••vhofe places are often fupplied Ov raw young fellows, ruined by de- 

;ucaerc, and moil of whom fink under the weight of the fer vice. Is 
u. i, ,,>Gihbb; then to deftroy this inhuman practice, which, notwitb- 
ibuding the efforts of feverai princes, remains to t|us day ? By no 
rnea- s — fir(l of ail th? fencin'* febooh be fupprtlfedf in theie places,, 
you: ••• fcilo- 5 toon grow idle and corrupt, acquire a wrangling fpirit, 
end 3 b • <ying behaviour, which is a plague to foci e tv, and mod fire- 
cusntiy proves fatal to themselves. The Knight* of the age of chi- 

a ry, whom we are apt to caU barbarous and ignorant, were lefs fa in 
• vis refpcbl than ourfelves, fhey exercifed at arms, but only wit It 

view so encourage an art which Itrengthened their bodies, and reRr 
>ced them r. ore a&ive and redoubtable in light. Bat of what sd- 

•. ntsge Vi the art of fencing among us ? what good could an army of 
cn ing nnders do in repelling an invasion ? If, then, this art avail* 

) o:hhr to th* defence of a country, and is dangerous to the 
' . u e s why not fupprefs it, and prohibit the practice ?*-— 
. mepi fire arms, the cullais is the only weapon that the troops make 

:'e of n actual fervice, arid why cannot the management cf it be 
.-.amt in fcbools, appropriated to the corps in fervi.ee only, and the 
carrying of it be forbidden to all other citizen*, and even (as in the 
practice of lb me nations) to the military themfelyes, when not npoia 
rea! duty. Let no officer be expelled from his corps for having re- 

■fifed a challenge, but rather let luch a co*jdu6t be the means of hip 
advancement, efpecially-if his fkill and bravery have been t>ied ou , 
Hher occafions. The man w no is capable of facrifking vulgar pr*- 
radices to the good of his country, certainly merits its thanks $ and 
whoever fhould reproach fuch a one, ought, to be driven a way or 
pit hi (he'd, be he officer or feldier. Whoever fends a challenge, ought 
vo fuller ch(honor aiidwdifgracc, and the commanders ftiould be alio 
obliged, under f eve re penalties, not to foflnts dueHijl < in the array, any 

. more than they‘now do men that refute tv fight. Such office :•»%&* 
pave difputes with each other, fhould be compelled .to fubmn them 
so the dedfion of their equals . this would have far more effect up¬ 
on a giddy young fcdlow, than being obliged to fight a due's, where 
,W might flatter himfelf that his fkiil and dexterity would bring him 

fi conqueror. The French, would not be repmsd Ids .brave, for 
.aving private fights among.themfdvcs. J be Oauli, the Greeks, 

. Tnd the Roman* at no time cut saefe others mqm for an offrnfive 
- vofd 
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Legions of birds and quadrupedes will not here be allowed to .e- 
$roy the hu(bandman’s fields with impunity ! and he, as wen ■ > 
rich and great, may fpread his nets for filh, in the rivers ib 
through bis meadows. . . # # 

The indolent, paiTive chara&er cf thefe people, would, it is u - ^ 
lead one to fufpeCt that they will never anive to the power and im¬ 
portance that fo many natural advantages feein to pro-mile. But ll ;n 
it mud be confideredithat this national character arifes f*orn cukom, 
climate and a manner of living which will one day be greatly chr.nged : 
a regular retired manner of. life, ignorant of the impulk s of ambi¬ 
tion, unacquainted with extravagant pleafure, and not exp bed to , 
great and ludden changes of fortune, unaccustomed to variety, and 
lefs laborioufly than agreeably fpent, cannot have that a&ivuy and e- 
nergy which preding neceiTities and unruly pafiions exci'.c and kfep 
up. Food, weak and unfubftantial j drink without a mixture of fpiritr* 
rather difiblving than digeitive j an air impregnated with burned par¬ 
ticles, from the evaporation of the forelts, mult necciiarily iiacken 
and relax the nerves, give a flower but more regular circulation to' 

.the blood,-and confequently lender the feelings iefs acute, the imagi¬ 
nation lefs lively, and lefs animated, the humour more cold and dull, 
but not ft> inconflant as with us. Yet, when a more numerous po¬ 
pulation fhall have levelled tliefe immenfe forelts, and laid open the 
foil to the genial influence of the fun, when the air ihail have become 
more free and thin, and new plantations, and an ex ten five commerce ' 
(hall have made the ufexof fpiritous liquors more common, when the 
people fhall fettle nearer together and have more intedcourfe than at 
prefent ; then the paffions will awake and be routed to afition, and , 
the Americans will fhow at once what they are to be. 

But what a fpeClacle do thefe fettlements even now already exhi¬ 
bit to our view, confidering that they are but of little more than a 
century {landing, and have been conflantly under the controul ofEng- 
liih policy, always fufpicious and tyrannical, which /sized the fruits 
of their induftry, and rendered itfelf the foie poilcfibr of their com¬ 
merce 1 

Spacious and level roads already traverie the vaffly extended fore (Is 
of this country ; large and coftiy buildings have been rnifed, either 
for the meeting of the representatives of the States, for an afyium to 
the defenders of their country, in d i it refs, or for the convenience of 
inltruCting young citizens in language, arts and feience. Tliefe lad, 
which are for the moll part endowed with confiderable pofTefiions , 
and revenues, are alfo furnifhed with libraries, and are under the di¬ 
rection of able mafters, invited hither from different parts of Europe : 
fhip yards are efiabSifhed in all their ports, and they already rival the 
belt artifts of the old world in point of naval architecture 5 numerous 
mines have been openeds and they have now feveral fsunderies for 
calling of cannon, which arc in no lefpeCt inferior to our own 5 and 
if the height of the architects (kill has not yet covered their waters 
with thole prodigious bridges, ■which are wont to be extended over 
the waves, and unite the oppofne Ihoresjjf large rivers, as with us, 
Hill induftry and perfeverance has fupplie*] the want thereof 9 planks 
laid upon beams, lathed together with lioui rings, and which may 
...:*L .. K be 

« . ; 

word, and yet we cry them up for prodigies of courage. - —- —Such 
ealy and finiple methods would infaiibly change our manners, and - 
bring about a revolution in morals that would do ingrs honour So the* 
praeat than the aiolt fabliau difeovsaes, 
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l bridge on ns bottom, a ftoui maf* of timber work is thrown over 
an curve i-r.e, fupported o» h at the cxtrrmiite^the internal ftrength 
■F'iIk fVi:£me upholding it in every other part. Ticonderoga, f 
hetAim,-»r * hich by the Engliitb covered the American! with 

b«' taken apart at the pleafure of the builder are by their buoyancy 
p* fh)id and ufcfut ns our firm eft works* defigned for the fame ends. • 
In other } lac * when a rivet is too deep for fixing the foundation of 
a bridge on i.s bottom, a ftoui maf$ of timber work is thrown over 
In ac 
of tin 
the „ ,/ r.v ~ - *.vv, tt(V a j-iuv,! cuia n mi 

cbrfultun. III!) proved to theb jiflonuW enemies, to vs hat a pitch 
^his induftrious tefent could be earned. f * 

.r’vcry h- ufe and * ^vihng comains wit bin itfclf almoft all the ori- 
fdhal ami molt iicc fldiy •» i : the,band that traces out the furrow* 
hiv.jt' v «k-> |:,,v to give the lhap clefs bock of wood what form it plea- 

*, how tc prepare the hides of cattle for ufe; and extras fpirit from 
th. juice of buits - The young rural maiden,*’whofo charming com- 
pkxi A has nut b«n turned tawny by the burning rays of the fun, or 
withM^v! by bl-ft'ng winds, upon whom pale iriifery has never damped' 
i s hut yi impieftwms, knows how to Ip in wool* cotton, Has, and a£- 
tryw- if. weave them injo cloth, Iron conductor* are feen every where 
•T M the building R,which while they pre&rvc the inhabitants from the 
iaul tfiVAs of lightning:, immortalize the memory of> lankllt;,that ve- 
j c hie lage, who is the admuanon of the Panfiant 5 and fhcwac the 
lame ;t.ne how much they arc difp'ofed to profit by his inventions. 

• , j Wh'r a he illegal, opp-efitve ads were framed, and fent over to de- 
f jf Tioythtir pnvi’eges, with what prudence, lefolution andvcourage did 

the} not unite to defend them !-and here we ought to panic, and 
hx our attention, tc- form aproper judgment of thi Americans. Men* 

fcattered 

*f The Europeat;> cnr.e been'greatly mflahen vAth regard to the motive* 
and b \avuur cj be American leaden on this ceiebaied occafion. Their 
whch Joyce confifled of very Id Ac more than 2 5 co men, nubile that of the sits* 
■my nun at haft 10,000. The pofl could net have been evacuated with any* 
honour till the force and numbers cj tie enemy were ascertained, and this, 
from a variety oj cauft f. was not done in this inflance till tt.cy fivers a Imojf 
upon tic [pot. 'Thus an abandonment of the place became abfolutely nscejjary, 
a i)d in fuel circVmflances lie retreat that mas made, under GeneralSt. Llair, 

. auas eeriemlj in e-oery ferf e proper and preferable to mailing the event of 
an a fat At, in which,from the inequality of numbers, the place would in all 
probability, have been carried, and not a foldin' left to oppofe the progrefs 
cf the enemy j'outhward. The army at Charlflown, in 17So, mere marly 
in funilar dr am fiance* with that of Ticenderoga, in 1777 j nub at bleed and 
do-variation would have been faved, had the army, that were afterwards 
made pr Abner; in that place, been withdrawn fremihe garrifln jor the de- 
panes cf the country, iff, cad oj waiting io he furrounded by the enemy. Abe 
world now at length, gives General St.Clair pull credit jor the gctitrou* and' 
djintt rejled part he acted at Tiectndercga, While he was yet in his intrench« 
merits, he obferved to Colonel I wrick, one of his officers, with a magnanimity 
that cannot be fufficicntlj admiredIf J evacuate the place, my cha<* 
radter will be ruined 3 ij I remain here, the army will be lefl 3 out jor ths 
fajety oj the army lam determined to evacuate it, although it will give fuck 
cin alarm as has not happened in, the country fines the war commenced. ” 

1 , " Translator. 

* It is evident that the author in this fdace, as well as in many ethers, is 
drawing a par add hi. tween the condition of the American pcajantry, and 
doji effiranciy sndjevfraj alter Camillas cf Europe, Translator-* 

j 
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scattered through extenfive countries, different in climct , and clash¬ 
ing in their interefts and modes of worfnip, to the wonder of the whole 
world, formed aiTociations, which coincided as ex.TFy in the r deci 
fions, as it the whole matter had been preconcerted. Great Britain. 

ion 
moreWgent, and the common danger did but ltrengthen theiriun 
the more ; the maritime to wns m the neighbourhood of Boften 

inftexd cf being dazzled with the immenfe advantages which were pro’ 
mi fed them, viewed the meal are with indignation and horror, F1k. 
town of Salem, to which the privileges of the Boftonians were now- 
transferred, wrote thus to the Governor of the province.- 

“ We are deeply a hefted at the public calamities ; and themiferier 
4< of our brethren, in the capital of the province gives us thegreateft 
“ concern j we will continue to hope however that vour excellence 
u will do your .endeavour to lighten the accumulated' mifehiefs than 

liave fallen upon that unhappy people. Seme may i-magiat the', 
the (hutting up the harbour of Bodoti will turn the whole com 

** mer,ce of that place into our channel, and be greatly to our pro 
“ htj but Nature, when foe formed our port, refuted it equal ad- 

vantages, and has not afforded us thofe conveniencies that would 
et enable us to become rivals. Betides we have not renounced even- 

€( 

it 

idea of juftice and all the fentiments of humanity, in entertaining 
the bafe thought of growing rich and making fortunes out cf tL- — - growing 
ruins of our neighbours1: &c.” 

% Virginia refolved, “ '1 hat an attack made upon one colony,to oblige 
it to fubmit to arbitrary taxation, was equally injurious to all t: 
reft, and threatened them with the total lofs of their privileges.” The 
Geciuons of Rnode-Iftand, where the weight of arbitrary power was 
moft feit, were not lefs bold , but thofe of Maryland, a province i • 
the hands of powerful proprietors, furpafted them (till. All the rei’ 
of the continent manife/ted the (ame firmnefs, and eftablifoed «ver / 
where committees ofcorrefpondence with the general Congrds. 
„ And thus this prohibitory bill, that was published and kvifoiy dif 
feminated through the country, far from fpreading a univerfal con ‘ 
Vernation, had only, fays the Englifii hiftoriam the effett which tr 
poets attribute to the torches, of the Furiss, that of burning and con 
fuming m every place where they happened to pafs. 

NT'.- a^s, relative to the lodging of the troops in the province G 
Maffachufetts-Bay, completed the general indignation : they no- 
thought of nothing but (hutting up the ports, making contribution, 

{uccoilr the3r ruffering brethren in Bofton, and boldine- a ?wn< 

~ : . ' —rmtercourie 
Great Britain, until the repeal of the prohibitory port aft ■ 
whatever eile militated agatuit their privileges : not to confume • 
pure hale any articles imported fines the laft of Aimuft, —not to tn,l 
with thefe who did import,—to renounce all connexion with ft;, !, t 
Ciould refufe to fubfcribe to this agreement, and publifh then nan,; 
to beheld in everlafting difgrace. 

_ The leveral provinces drove who (houldhe foretnoft in enteric • h- 

iea»ue* Ia vaw dld General Gage, Governor ofMaifacfioiet: 

Bey 
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]Ty> declare it, by his proclamation, illegal, deftru&ive, contrary to 
t e t • ty they O’vri the king,, tending to deftroy the legal authority 
of the arliam v of Kugland, and injurious t6 the public peace and 
iecurity ; in vain did he employ threats, and order the judges to 
lei,, upon rlnde who fhould iubfcnbe it, countenance it, or have any 
fit a re in publifiarng it, -v 

Virginia, a add ition to her more early-detdrminations/now refolveds 
tba« lit would iqjpo' t no more liuves from Africa, or the Weftlndies 
an i no Bniiih manufactures, after the find of November, if their grie¬ 
ve :es were nor redrtfkd by the i 5th of Auguft, 17755 that after this 
p riod, file woui \ not export tobacCo or any other merchandize to 
Grc it B* itmn, and that to fupply her own necefiities, Hie/would cul¬ 
tivate the lb prod act i- as molt necefiary, and r fife and multiply herds of 
ccrde. Mar \ hud, and the two Karolinas, took the fame mealures 5 
and at Newport, \ .1 is lentence was every where ftuck up—-Unite or die„ 

I’bepeople or cue town of Marblehead, whofe harbour was beft fitu- 
atefi to profit 1*3 the ihutring up of Bolton, generoufly offered to the 
Bodon'nns h ir town, their port, and fupplies of provifions j propofed 
to be prelent at the loading and unloading of their effects,and to tranfaC2: 
all their bufinefs for them, without expecting a farthing of reward. \ 

Their charters gave the Americans a right to choofe their own repre- 
fentatives. But General Gage, in violation thereof, received from the 
court of London, a life of thirty nine perfons appointed tofitin councils 
thirty-Jour of whom took their feats. But the people immediately 
declared them enemies to their country, threatened to treat them as 
fitch, and pronounced them incapable of holding their places. 

The lawyers and juries of the province, at the opening of the courr^ 
refufed to take the ufual oath, or No have any connexion with them, 
while the regiiters of the courts afked pardon of their country,in the 
public papers, for having ifiiied warrants for fumrnoning the jurors 
to attend, with prorrfifes notto commit the fame.fault again 5 declaring, 
at the fame time, that they would never forgive themleives for it, al- 
tho' their countrymen fliould : Entrance into the couits of juftice was 
refufed the judges 5 they were furrounded by the populace, wherever 
they went, were purfued into their very houfes, and forced at laft £0 
conceal themfelves, not only from the public, but from each other. 

The old confutation being thus annulled by a£1 of parliament, the 
people at the fame time rejecting the new one, there was no longer lav/ 
nor government in the province of Maffacbufetts Bay 1 However, even 
in this date of anarchy, they committed no afifs of excefs to be re¬ 
proached with j fuch an influence had the old laws upon their minds?, 
at the moment they were to be annihilated \ 

At length, the general Congrefs opened at Philadelphia, on the fifth 
of September, 1774, and publifhed m the molt open and folemn man¬ 
ner, tiie fentiments, the views and the refources of the confederated 
provinces. The in ft ructions given them by their conftituents, bore 
si It rl king like nets to their character, and the different modes of 
thinking among them 5 but were perfectly confonant in the rnoft ma¬ 
terial points; and tended to the fame purpole. 

In their addreis to General Gage, they complain of the oppreffive 
a<5V$ of parliament, of his rigorous mode of executing them, of the 
furtific tiO.ns railed at Bofton, the plundered property of individuals, 
.the difi r Trip conduct of his troops, and the cutting oif the intercourle 
between the town and country. 

They 

, ■ 
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ThfV publifhed at the fame time, a declaration of the immutable 
natural rights of the provinces, the principles of the Engbfi: cm'hi- 
ration, and their different charters. " No one, fay they, can difpotc- 
of our lives, oup liberties and our property without our coniuit , the 
colonies have yielded up thefe unalienable rights to no power what¬ 
ever • our anceftors, from the time of their emigration, have enjoyec. 
the privileges of Englifti born fubjetts ; by their emigrating ^ Ame¬ 
rica they, bv no means, gave up or lott thele rights; and, confideie. 
as fuch fubjefls, they cannot but have a fliare in the legiflative coun¬ 
cil and lince they are not admitted to, and canno' be reprelentet r, 
the parliament of England, their legiflative power muft exit! in them 
provincial affenjbliss.i they cannot therefore be taxed arbitrarily, or 
without their own confent, and if they enjoy equal pi tvileges with the 
mother country, they have alfo the fame right to be tried by the.c 
o-ers : befides, all thefe privileges have been confirmed by royal that - 
e, s and recognized by afts of parliament.”-riiey then aeclare. 

unanimouflv that “ if thefe grievances are not redreffed, they will im¬ 
port no more commodities from Great-Britain 5” and afterward cnier 
into feme difeuifions relative to the condof the merchants, the en- 
cour^ement of manufactures, and the confumption of commodities, 

v They like wife addreflfed a petition to his majefty, a memorial to the 
people ot Great-Britain, an addrefs to the colonies in genera), and 

another to Canada. . . 
In the petition to his majefty, they obierye, that an army is kept op 

in th* colonies in time of peace, without their content, that a naval 
force was employed to countenance unjuft impofitions upon trade 5 
that the authority of commander in chief, and Brigadier General, was^ 
become abfolute in every government 211 America ; that the can* 
mandinP- General was in time of peace, nominated Governor et a co¬ 
lony . and that the number of expen five, oppreftive office! s w -s unne- 
cefTarilv and prodigiously increafed} that the judges were become whol¬ 
ly dependent upon the crown for their falanes, and the duration of 
their commiffions, that the agents of the people were ^countenanced, 
and in ft ructions given to prevent the payment of their falanes, &c. 
In fliort they omitted nothing that could difplay their attachment and 
fubmiifion to their fovereign, or their love and veneration for their 
mother country.—They ne*t ted.him, * We have inherited from our 
anceftors that paftionate love of liberty, which placed vom lllultrious 
family on the throne.” They then go on to befeech him by all that 
is moft (acred, by the interefts’pf his kingdom, bv his own, by the fe- 
curity and profperity of the laws, by the happineis of his fubjea^ 
whofe father he is, not to futfer fuch intimate bonds ot arretticn to be 
broken afunder- in expe&aticm of certain event?, which, all ho’they 
might pofiibly turn out atdaft to his with, would never compenfate 
for the inevitable lofics that would attend them. 

In the memorial addreft'ed to the people of Britain, they bring into 
view the rights they ought to enjoy as free men, citizens and colonies, 
the (mail regard they entertain for the prefent English mimitry, the 
attachment thev. had always (l)own for their mother country, the nu¬ 
merous fervices they had rendered her hit war, and the taxes with 
whicti they were burdened upon her account, and whicn were foohfhly 
fhuardered upon court favourites. I hey prove undeniably that fuc* 
cefs againft them would be as dangerous to the liberties 01 Great-Bri¬ 
tain as to thofe of America. “ America once fubjeaed, fay they, 
c* would herielf become the fhftruincnt of fubjedting you. Tr.cy 

,-
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They hftly build their hopes of a re eftablifliment of peace and w 
uiony, fnendflup and brotherly affeftion among all fi.V 

a wl’- ?n‘? ‘ 'f S' c::tne,s,.and )mtice of the Britith by cLX 
L~' eP^ndent parliament, animated with a iove ot the nubli? 

Wia? jss 
l' )tl,-eir 'lddrefs to the Canadian*, they difccver the ereatefl caution 

ni*!'tot!-.0"’, -.ndma^ ufe of fuch arguments as are molt coafor- 
inaole to the genius and intereft* of that people. Thev cfm 
.om resfon, from fa els, from the teftimouy of the moll celebrated 

w: It-rs, t.iat in becoming Engiifli fubjeCU, ttiev participate in all their 

EC?tA ’■* that Ule ^ ad^deprived^hem of a'lj 
„ t’1?t tftey ^d no longer a political exigence s that their oro- 
y eity, and even their perfons were became fubjedted to the will and 
the caprice of a tyrannical minilier. and 

ln^Bte !hem that>for®!»*.» fmall people in coraparifon of their 
to Viv-C • '4I" t>°?er^ul .neighbour», it is their intereft and happinefs 

ioiife 1 tbdr CO OW” *°r *beir fteady Wen*, fince nature had 
joiiu. 1 then rt.pea.ve countries together by an indiffoluMe connexion 

Ditfr fr°m TV,tyran"iCal «PP-fforsC2 ,, i , Difference of religion, obterve they, cannot be an 
,t to our union , fuch difference ex ids in the Sivi/s Cantons 

that ft is'thiwirofrt thC !cfs. united.”—They go on to allure ihem,’ 
f r’/in Jr u u hc C° °niCS r° conllder them as allies 5 and that 
th v \ vio‘ hf s,been. unanimoufly aflented to in their affemblies ; 
that a vioia.ion of f/i«r rights (hall be looked upon as an infult offered 

raev tV T rfeat, th,ey now lnv,ted them to accede to a confede- 
1 °°)CLd of winch was the fecurity of the natural and civil 

privileges of the members of the community. 1 

lnwX/n-,.UnrUti0" °r the.8.e"erat Congrefl, and the addrefles, contain. 
Re.'v pohtical fyftem, were revered almoff as much as the 

firi e among the people, who adhered ftriaiy to the opinions therein 
cp. tained, in every particular : they flattered themfelves thpc fuch 
p utions and addreffes as thefe could not fail of bringing about home 
havourab.e changes in England , but when they found that they had 

, r e,leit’ and "ere anfwered no other way, than by an aft pro- 
imping the exportation of warlike ilores from Great Britain to New- 
anglaiKf, then it was that pacific meafures were totally given un •— 

*d,es ° weie immediately formed, regulations for difcinline 
were made, and means taken to provide arms and ammunition. They 
encouraged the ere^ing of powder-mills, manufatfures of fait petre 

4,1 !^rl af ms were <>n foot. Some of the provinces went fo far 
as to ieize upon the ajnmunition and arms in the public ftores : and 
tous u turned out that the adds of parliament, the te verify of which 
^ J>eant t{> reduce the colonies to tranquility, only ferved to increafe 
the flames ofammofity and difeord. 

.»AIV,hT,-Gf/eC?nc.iliati°n beiog now at an end, feveral trifling 
O. nobility foreboded more conliderable ones *-o be. near at hand. 

England muft havedeen with aftonilhment, the colonies difcu/IinV 
tlveir rights with fo muchboldnefs arid truth, taking meafures fo wife-' 
!y* snd Rowing fuch undaunted reflation : but what muff have 
been her fears, when after her formidable armaments had arrived to 
^iio ue t lem, the faw them dare to advance, and dilbute every iacb 
of grounu with thofe numerous veteraniorces i Mea ' 
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Men who had never learnt to obey, always accuflomed to thepeace 
and quiet of a rural life, bred up in abundance, of a flow and penc«*i 
able ciifpofltion, whofe breads the very idea of human blood thil'ed 
with horror j could file have conceived that fiich as thele were capa¬ 
ble of abandoning their wonted dwellings, fubmitting to fevere lub- 
ordination,defpifing hunger,the inclemency of the weatber,fupporting 
long and painful marches, giving and receiving death with intrepidity, 
and all agaimt a nation fo terrible to them by her ancient fame and 
late fucceffes ? Gould fhc have believed that they would attempt any 
thing again# her, when, dtJfitute of experienced commanders, and 
unprovided .with arm# or ammunition, they found themfelves obliged 
to oppofe a warlike enemy, long praGtifed in battles, and abundantly 
futMyed with every thing that could enfure fuccefs ?—England, no 
doubc, actuated by an ambitious policy, was thoroughly perfuaded at 
iiiit that a final! number of her troops would fuffice to fight and iub- 
due the Americans : and if thefe troops, with the immenfe hods that 
fucceeded them, failed in their endeavours and were conquered, I will 
be bold to f*y it is a phenomenon in the political world that no em¬ 
pire or kingdom h?a feen the like in paft ages, and perhaps nothin* 
like it will ever happen again. • \ 

We in France, were not at all furprised to fee the new raifed Ame¬ 
rican legions fo often flying before the enemy, difpeifing themfelves 
in the woods, or vanifhingat the approach of the foe f but, we were 
thunderdruck when we beheld them re-uniting, Slowing themfelves 
once more in force, and always fupporting hunger, wounds, and 
ether evils incident to the,war, with patience and courage. The 
more the haughty Englifh bad ftudied and obferved the genius, the 
inclinations and the resources of the colonilts, the more they had't.o 
encourage themfelves to rely upon the fuccefs of their arms. Yti 
never were the plans of a nation more completely fruftrated, With 
regard to America, their wifeft men reafoned like children : the ob» 
jedt was too great for the’.r comprehenfion, and as they had hitherto 
only view ed the Americans in the calms of rural and commercial Hie., 
,they forgot, or did not know, or would not recoiled, that native cow¬ 
ardice itfelf, for with that they falfely upbraided thepi,*can be roufed 
into heroifm at the profpeft of approaching ruin---and thus their 
,folly and ambition ha* transferred a glorious Sovereignty to the wtj- 
tern % orld. which will, we hope, contribute largely in its effects to 
the happinef* and well being of mankind in general, but philofophjr 
lets us fee, that it will take ieveral ages to complete the great revolu¬ 
tion which has been begqn in our day. 

You have hitherto feen the Americans a$inff rather from an im* 
/ o 

pulfe of cool reaf'on than fentiment, better pleafed with reflecting than 
thinking, and taken up with ufeful rather than agreeable things ; 
and for this xeafon, legislation, politics, natural and mechanical phi- 

lofophy 

* Hiftsry it is true, furnijhes us 'with federal examples of province r fkak- 
ing of the yoke of a great empire, and rf a comparatively inconf derails 
number of men gaming vt hi ones over large armies ; but fuch revolutions 
where brought about, and fuch victories gained by warlike nations, in thope 
times when valour food in the place of numbers and Jhll, We have never,, 
fill now, r»ad of run, barrajjed with internal factions, unprovided with 
the means, and ignorant of the fcience of war, gaining the day over a bravs 
And enlightened nation, as j^rtile in rcfourcci, and of as t nlerptizisiga sst&u. 

any iu the. world* 
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lofophy may make tonfiderable progrefs, among them, while theTn& 
arts remain unknown, and while even poetry, which in all other na- 
t’ons has preceded the feieces, forbears to raife her lofty and animat¬ 
ed (trains. 

Their towns, their villages, their place? of abode may afford eafe, 
bee;'th and regularity, but will prefent nothing that ihterefts and re- 
frclues the imagination 5 here are no trees planted through the coun¬ 
try in draight lines, or bent into bowers to refrefh the traveller with 
their (hade : here are no gardens contrived with ingenious arrange¬ 
ments, where a pleafant lymmetry and a happy mixture of dowers in¬ 
ebriate the fenfes, and enchant the foul 5 neither have they any the¬ 
atrical (hows or dances, or thofe public exhibitions which might give 
us an idea of their felicity and cheerful difpofhion—and yet how is*it 
that patriotifm could unite fuch men, asd make them capable of fuch 
fprprifing efforts ? It was undoubtedly owing, among other things to 
the impolt upon tea, which by depriving them in an inftant of that 
article, feverely diftrefTed every individual $. it may alfo be attributed 
in part to the intolerant fpirit of Prefbyterianifm, which has for fo long 
a time been fowiog the feeds of difeord between them and the mother 
country ; and to the too limited (fate of their commerce, which with 
the produ&ions of one of the richeft foils in the world, has fcarcely 
yet iapplied them with what we call the raoft common necefiaries of 
life ; likewile to their newspapers, which circulating through ail parts, 
ijpread alarms every where, and prefented the molt diffnal projpe&s 
te their view : but this critical moment, as I have already remarked, 
was not attended with aCts of violence and cruelty ; it was, on the 
contrary, comparatively, a feafon of calmnefs and reflection -—This 
revolution, the immediate period of which is advancing with hafty 
ftrides, depiives our enemies of at leaf!: three millions of fubjeCfs, and 
a commerce that was daily.adding to their ftrength and importance j 
but ours will become more open, liberal, and extenfive than ever, and 
we may even build (hi.ps in America at a much cheaper rate than we 
have hitherto purchafed them in the north of Europe, where they are 
alfo more cidhcult to ke procured. We (hall get our tobacco at an 
eafy barter, and not throw annually an irnmenfe balance of ready mo¬ 
ney into the hands of a rival nation, to pm chafe it 5 and our idands 
will always have a demand for the American lumber £0 contain their 
rum, molaffes and other productions. 

It has often been laid, that we of Fiance ought to be upon our guard 
Jieait at the firft appearance of peace, the national prejudices of th® 
Americans fhould incline them to renew their old connexions with the 
mother country, forget our fervices, and break the alliance. But we 
ha ye little reafon to apprehend this, when we confider that the Fnglifh 
have been too long (bedding blood pn thefe countries, and too long 
plundering the inhabitants, for them to think of regaining their real 
friendfhip very eafily. The Englishman, who will long confider the 
American in t he light of a (lave efcaped from the fangs of lids nation, 
Will confequently for fome time affeCt an air of fupenority, even after 

- & peace $ and contempt, which is more difficult to be got over by a 
generous fpirit than open hatred, will not eafily be forgiven by the 
much injured American. 

The Congrefs, whofe refolves have always been dictated by wifdom 
and equity, and whofe decifions have never been blamed by any, will 

%Qt} iuiel/i tanfi&'their honour aud glory by 3 want of fidelity .to 
tikis 
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dieir firft ally ; they will not ere<5t a monument to infamy, up¬ 
on which the whole world, and all future ages would read - — 
France fir ft acknowledged the Independence of America, and made the firft 
treaty of alliance with her, fuff lied her with ammunition, afjijled her with 
her treafuresy and defended her with her fleets and armies : America un~ 
gratefully *violated her oaths, and burft ajunder the ties ofjnendflnpy asfoori 
{as floe could a o it without danger to h erf elf. * 
!. Altho’ Ihe (hould be capable, during the prefent war, of abftra<5Hng 
her quarrel from ours, and making a peace before us, ft id what would 
be the refult ? her power would no longer be incorporated with that 
of Great-Britain, and fo cur great object would be neve* the'lels accom- 
plithed. Peace i n America would like wife fave u$ the keeping on foot 
an expenfive army in this country* the loan of imrti'enfe fums,2.ftd lup- 
plying them with large quantities of warlike ftores for their own troops, 

we mull extend our views into futurity, it is more rational to" 
apprehend that the vaft confumption of rum, fugar and coffee among 
the-. Americans, will incline them atone time or another to make at¬ 
tempts upon our ilUnds that they may have fuch articles at a cheaper 
rate $ but can the produce of thefe, how immeni’e foever you may 
fuppofe it, be once put in competition with the lives of thofe men, 
which thefe destructive calamaties deprive us of every year and would 
deprive them of in like manner y or with that corruption of morals 
which is conftantly ebbing back from thence into Europe? 

The profperity of itates' and empires depends only upon manners 
and population, and to tbefe every thing eke muft be facrificed——O' 
Americans, what calamities will attend you if the allurements of fuck 
a conqueft fhall one day fedtice you to unite with Britain, and aria 
againltus: the vice and wickednefs which would flow from thenco 
into the bofom of your country, and which would moil fatally fufpsnd 
the progrefs of your population, would alfo avenge us amply for your 
bold attempts.—-But I will not, I cannot indulge the idea.—-Occu¬ 
pied wholly in the rural employments of multiplying your flocks, ex¬ 
tending the bounds of your farms, and improving tin wild face o£ 
your native region, yotfuvill not go armed with fi re and fword to ra¬ 
vage and conquer regions that rile in the mid It of the Teas, beneath 
the fickly fervors of a torrid fky.——Thofe happy plains which you 
inhabit, and which furround you on every fide, extend even beyond 
your fondeft .withes, and afk not a wafie of blood, bur the hand of in- 
duttry, to open and dilclofe their inexhaulbble treafures. The nature 
of the climate may perhaps refufe theie productions which European 
luxury has taught yoyf to efteem the real neeefiaries of life, but your 
woods, your grains, your fifheries, and your numerous docks will al¬ 
ways be fuffieient to procure you thefe. 

Their manners and climate will not only fora long time incline the 
Americans to peace, but tlieir political fituation will probably (till in- 
creafe this rational propenfity ; they are not furrounded by reftiefs, 
ambitious najjons, who will obiidge them to be incefiantly armed to 
guard againd their defigns $ aitho’ confiding of diftinCt bodies, they 
will never be expofed to thofe frequent altercations among them fid ves 
which vex the republics of Europe ; their refpeCtive. rights ate tow 
clearly eftablifhed, too generally received, and too intimately connect¬ 
ed not to tend conftantly to the deftruEtion of the oppreffbr. 

.Neceflity. fear and ignorance have given birth to many warlike nati¬ 
ons, and Europe would never have been engaged fo conftantly in 

had 
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hjd'flie not been originally peopled by barbarians, fugitives, foreiprterj, 
aiK‘ *uca *s pofidffd different manners., and were violently oppofed to 

' ®ac,11 orh<M> both by prejudice and intereft ; and it (be is (till in this 
tmnappy (uuation, :t is only the confequence of duffs miferable apes 
or darknels and ignorance. The immmfe vaiiety of different forms 
or worfmps will probably operate as the full caufe of future diffention* 
jn America j altho it is to this very circumiTance they own their ra¬ 
pid mcreale of power, and which will (till contribute to their ago-ran- 
duemeiu: but to fuppofe that toleration can be prejudicial to the prof- 
pt. .ty ot (talcs, is, whatever you may think ct it, very far from the 
received opinion of our rime. 

As long a* men live at a diftance from each other, toleration cannot 
be attended with anydll consequences,becaufe infuch a detached ftate 
they are ie;s liable to ciaffi in their opinions, and confequently lefs fub‘ 
1, to divifions. But when a country becomes better peopled, when 
families fettle nearer together, and the communication among them 
ls enlarged, the cla'h of opinions becomes more frequent, violent and 
dangerous ; and then is the time for religious fadtions to fpring up. 
Two flouriihing. hates, England and Holland, fubfift, neverthelefs, to 
this day, although they tolerate a multitude of fe6h. The firft, whol¬ 
ly taken up in commercial fpeculations, permits all its members to 
remain in ignorance and indifference, except in what relates to gain. 
On the other hand, the neceffity of an intercourfe with all nations, 
render, the Hollander inattentive to the difputes of his ie<ffaries, ef- 
penally when lie confiders, that the power of his country, at beff 
l‘r -V — • would foon crumble to pieces without their fupport. . 
Ti e fame caufes operate upon the Englifh nation, but not fo power-' 
fully, btcaufe they are not fo generally commercial j and becaufe the 
people, being of a lefs laborious turn, and lefs generally fpeculative 
than jh Dutch, pofTefs in a greater degree the powers of reafoning and 
reflecting, and are more taken up with their do&rinal opinions : fo 
that all th feds in England are fo many rivals and enemies to each 
other and their churches perpetually re found with the mod illiberal 
and out rag : us differtations and dilcourfes. This hatred of each o- 
ther, would often be attended with fatal effefbs, were it not for the 
venerable majefty ol the Catholic,faith* which is a perpetual terrorto 
their imaginations, and againll which, as a common enemy, they all 
unite, a*; well as again.ft the menacing power of France, which has ai¬ 
med. always kept them and their nation fufficiently employed. 

But America, who will be always more at peace abroad, and will 
never be indebted for her greatnefs and power to external and mo¬ 
mentary caufes, and who will one day include, in her various fertile 
countries, vafl numbers of rich, independent, reafoning, caviling ci¬ 
tizens^ will have more to fear from the difference of religious opini¬ 
ons. Even now, or very lately, the writings and fermons of their 
miniilers, were as much calculated to attack and ridicule their rivals, 
as to edify their hearers ; and Philadelphia, the center of tolerancy, 
has feen its fe&aries fupporting their religious privileges by blows 
2nd violence. Different times and circumitances may render fuch 
feuds of the utmoff ill confequence. 

The more the various religions of mankind are enlightened, of a 
tiiorc intollerant fpirit they commonly are. Pagan'iftn, without any 
coherency or fixed principles, admitted and tolerated every mode cf 
worlkip * Ju4aipi-?xnm rational a&d better reje&ed all ^ 

UgatoiwtijM 

‘ ■ 
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Mahometifm would never have been known in the world, or grown 10 
what it is, had not its author exprefsly forbid toleration , and the 
thrift ian cvjorld has alwaysdifcountenanced it, except onjy inch iedcs 
as were unfettled, and wavering in their doarinal opinions. Philo- 
lophy, whole bufjnefs it i,s to unite men, and moderate then pa ■ ons, 
has certainly inclined them in time pall to civil tOiCiatiwn, bit al* 
pir'nig to examine into,and judge ot every thing, it at firft neceffcrily 
occafioned fpeculative, and afterwards political, intolerancy ; becaufe 
the laws cannot be long indifferent in thofe matters, in which the 
paffions of men are particularly intfcrefted. 

The happieft government* and which promifes the moll lading 
profperity, is that which connects all the members of a fociety in the 
fame faith, and the fame form of worship. True policy ought, then, 
conftantly to endeavour to recall mankind to a unity of faith ; but a 
dr lire of attraaing foreigners, and the fpeedy peopling of a country, 
has tempted feveral dates to tranfgrefs this principle, by opening an 
afylura to all religions without exception. Now, if it can be demort- 
ftrated, that a well circumifanced nation, where they all piofefs one 
faith, doubles its number of inhabitants every twenty years, would 
it not be more honorable to live in religious harmony, with fuch a de¬ 
gree of population, than to be forever quarelling about creeds and te¬ 
nets, and torn by religious diyifions ? this would be ferving the pre- 
fent age and pofterity both at once. 

People, whom edi£ts of toleration inyite into h country, thereby 
undoubtedly acquire thofe rights and privileges, which the legifla- 
tive authority cannot infringe without injuftice. Louis the fourteenth, 
by revoking the edict of Nantes, deltroyed at once in his kingdom, 
the principle ofinteftine divifioras, and this perhaps (as fomehave faid) 
might have been good policy, but not the molt juft; becaule con- 
tiadts made with Heretics, are not at all the lefs facred for that. 

The ruler of a/country ought to confl.der himfeif as the father of 
his fubje6fs alfo; out of a principle of tendernefs, he fhould con¬ 
ftantly aim to ftrengthen the bands which connect his, numerous fa¬ 
mily i and can there be a more powerful one than a re¬ 
ligion which infpires the fame fentimehrs, preferibes the fame 
duties, and promifes the fame rewards l K >w many mil¬ 
lions live and die enemies to each other, merely on account 
of diverfity of opinion in religious matters ! but the man who 
feels the influence of true virtue and catholicifm, who keeps eterni¬ 
ty conftantly in view, and pants for a more intimate union with the 
pure fpirit of the Divinity, perceives his affections expanding, and his 
heart glowing with rapture, when he can entertain rational hopes of. 
enjoying the^future friendIhip of his fellow men on the other fide of 
the grave, in the regions beyond this trawfitory ftate of being, 

Oae of the mod affefting feenes, and which will do the rnoft ho¬ 
nour to the world, will be when all nations fliall unite in eieCling the 
fame temples for the Service of the Deity, and tuning the fame an¬ 
thems *0 his praife 5 and philofophy, which pretends to rende- man¬ 
kind happier and better, ought to dire# all her views and eftortsto this 
great end : But can fne flatter herfelf with paving the way to fuch a 
revolution in fentiment, while fne employs herfelf folely to overturn 
and deftroy all religions whatever?--Before flie enterprized lb 
boldly, fhe fliould have offered the world a fyftera of faith built upon 

*' ' . - beti$c 
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better foundations, comprizing a greater number of moral truths* 
and which would have pointed out more diftin&ly the extent and li¬ 
mits of human reafon, than that already received 5 that {hould have 
310010 inclined the human race to the love of virtue and the dread of 
vice$ *hich would have been better Awed to all times and all places, 
to all conditions, and all tempers. v v 

By ailing in a different manner, fhe refembles a law giver, whodif- 
bking the laws of the nation over which he prehdes, fhould abolifh 
tnern without offering another, and a better fyftem of iegiflation in 
txieir head ; or a phyfician, who fhould forbid his patients the ufeof 
rooc, which perhaps might not be altogether falutary, without once 
intimating what fhould be fubfhtuted uf a lefs noxious quality. 

Philofophy fliould con fine her endeavours to the ftudy and exami- 
ration of the pretences that every religion makes, to be thought 
tl e true one, to mark what they have njoft perfect or molt defeifivc 
in their ufages and forms,their difcipline and their, do&rines; to keep 
s>ocf from thole rafh difputes and controverfies, which render men 
neither better nor wifer, and to fhew the world, tfeat mild perfuauon 
and good, example, wdl reclaim mankind much fooner to the iide of 
truth and virtue, tnan an imperious, infolent mode of con vision, whicli 
can only irritate. « T , 

1 ernaps this dekriictive and ambitious philofophy of our day will 
be luccee«.led loine time or anothej'by one of a more moderate and con¬ 
ciliating temper. At this moment new empires are burfting into ex¬ 
igence, and mankind will unavoidably begin to perceive ihe neceffity 
cfexercifmg their reafon to a better purpofe than heretofore ; more 
connected by commerce, they will receive and communicate know¬ 
ledge with greater facility than ever j the genius and talents of one 
individual man, and the fpirit of party diviflons will no longer have 
tiie same influence as formerly ; the fhameful errors of fanatics, and 
the contracted notions^of bigots and devotees will now vanifh, and 
though they (hould revive under a thoufand different forms, this new 
and rational philofophy will,s not withstanding, at laft recall all the 
nations or the world to a unity of fentiment and worfhip : perhaps 
xhe hope of filch an event may be vain, but the idea is certainly fist® 
tei'iog and comfortable to the human mind. * V- 

or » ! 

I am, &c* 

\ 
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j. Copy of a Letter from General Wafhington to Count de Grajfe: 

IVilliamJhurgb September 26, 1781* 
» . v - - • , ‘ l 

SIR, 

1AM unable to describe to your Excellency, the painful an%ltty 
under which I have laboured, fiuceihe reception of the letter yo-j 

<tfid me the honour to write me of the 23d inftant. The motions of the 
naval force under your command, which your Excellency fays may 
poflible happen, fince the information communicated to you by the 
Baron de Clo?en, obliged me to point out the confequences that maf 
follow ; and warmly to urge a perieverance in the plan agreed upon 
between us. Permit me, in the fir ft place, to repeat to your E>ceU 
kney, that the attempt upon York, under the protection of youi nap ¬ 
ping, is as certain of fuccefs as a fuperior force and a fuper 101 ity oc 
meafures can render any military operation ; that the duration of ths 
fiege may be exa&ly afeertained j and that the capture of the Biitnvi 
army is a matter fo important in itfelf, and in its confequences, that: 
it mull greatly tend to bring an end to the war, and put our allied 
arms in certain pofleflion of the moll ineltimable advantages. 

If your Excellency quits the Bay, an accels is open to relieved ork, 
i>{ which the enemy will inftantly avail themfelves. The confequen¬ 
ces of this will be not only the diigrace of abandoning a defign oil 
which are founded the faireft hopes of the allied forces, after a pio- 
digous expence,fatigue and exertions ; but the probable difbanding or 
the whole army; for the prelent feat of war being fuch, as abfoluts- 
ly precludes the ufe of waggons, from the great number of large ri¬ 
sers which interfe'fl the country, there will be a total want of provili¬ 
ons, unlefs this inconvenience is remedied by water carriage. 1 his 
province has been fo exhaufted by the ravages of the enemy, and by 
the fupport already given to our forces, that fubflffence mult be drawn 
from a diftance, and that can be done only by a fleet fupeiior in the 

Bay. 
i I earneftly beg your Excellency would confider, that if, by moving 

your fleet from the fuuation agreed on, we lole the prelent opportu¬ 
nity, we Anil never hereafter have it in onr power to (hike fo deciflvea 
ftioke, that the Britifh will labour without interrmflion to fortify & 
place fo ufeful to their fnipoing ; and 'hat then the period of an ho¬ 
nourable peace will be farther dill: p t than ever* dba \ 
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Washington, to dk Grassh; 

) confidence I have in vour F-(rr>!l,n„.’ , . . . 
^nts leaves me no doubt that theVnfi i - s.maP 7 fPint and 9aval 

that mult follow your departure from the Vv°will 1^ conferences 
ute all po/Tible means f@r the good of the r ’’ " * determine you td 
afloranc- . of the molt expert Sr1 Fro™ *• 
lency may take fuel, a p^InoninheB, P'?f? ihat ?°"r E*«'- 
apprehendedfrom an attempt of the -mV u no,J?,n& to ** 
vd! at the fame time facilitate theTr,VV,‘ rV th,s Pof,tl0If 
tranfportation of our provifions bv , V', 10n\ot tle. ^ieSe> fecure the 
ches by landing our heavy arn? vater’ and acceierate our approa- 
river almoit dole to outVr J and War,lkc neC€^fi« in York 

coI^tVoTtheBritifh themfdve ”"der Acimir.aI P!g*>V. a* the news 
perhaps abfolutely falfe but fun Iff ^ "°‘ u * 66 eXaSSerated> b“* 
united cannrt b» foci,V- to - PPu S K tobe t, ue- 'heir whole fores 
tacking vour fleet ‘ if th, ,8 r' T any h<’pes of 'uccefsin the at- 
wbich Swe agreed upon 3 ^1’°" ‘°r ^u.r *!> t0 !ie « «» anchor, 

another meTiure ntay oe adop ed • wihch ,lTh *S fli" 
'tiie Fecurity and faeilirv it- nthoilgh nmch inferiors to 
he of advantage 7*!" to la"d operations, may (fill 

the Bay, ft, a<VkeeD the r ' “f"? 1 mean' is t0 cruifc 
K»gli(h veffels getting jn. ■ P"S al*ays ,n %ht> and to P^vent any 

r-^rfevere i^Hre frhf 'r ^ 1 am *° ?re|rs your Excellency to 
fo, , c , ; V‘ heme lo happily concerted between us ; -but if you 
o- you not to rXsT9’ls obftacles in the way, let me ultimately beg 
vefielt f 1 om the* '* 1 ' 1,6 ' "i mentloned alternative of preventing ail 

T ,» P ■ V i lTy- enter,ns the »5av of Chefapeak. S 
draw votrf)om ral Ws fleet, and endeavour to 
>levf, "»h'Vhe will WL' bave 'n v'ew > but I can never be- 
who4 force 1 1 Mer'°; y W,fi- ,obnnSon a general aftion with a fleet, 

fo.ee, I will anfwer it, is fuperior to the moft exaggerated ac- 
< ‘>unts we haVP nf rhpis-0 p_/T A , 1 

}/,r(\ fh“t if J V Ptaffjd experience has taught them not to 
fri, K Wlth €<lu:d numbers ; and has drawn from them, 
t.HMgh unwillingly, the n.eft refpe6tf„i opinions of their enemv 

fo.tfo'ateVrr d°faa<3’ tbat f,he 3<,lence of Yom from the Bay, may 
the ga,r1l:>ro" a' Yo,k. Forin the prefent fitu- 

'nS: ,'frd LornHaIhs m,§ht evacuate the place with the 
.,,i •' JSgtg*, a,'d a few men, facrifices ; which would, 

.«tfo,nl> pr.tmatde from the defire of faying the body of the army. 
he -darquis de a rayette, who does me the honor to cany ’this 

• c-er to vour Excellency, w.ll explain to you better than any other 
Z c m do by letter, many particulars of our nrefent po- 

y t'xce ency is acquainted with his candour and talents 
-mco entities him to your confidence. I have ordered him net to 
r u, tne Cane for fear of accident, in cafe you thou Id be at fea. If. 
; .us oe lo* ne wiJi inciofethis difpatch in a letter from himfelf. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 

G. WASHINGTON, 

Hr 

•h If*? 
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Cornwallis, to Clinton. 
4 $ / 

tt. Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant General Earl Cornwallis, to Sir 
Lie my Clinton. 

York-Town in Virginia, OBobcr 20, 17 3 ?. 

S I R, 
ir HAVE the mortification to inform your Excellency, that I 
§ have been forced to give up the polls of York and Glouceiter, apd 

to furrender the troops under my command, by Capitulation on the 
59th inftaut, as prifoners of war to the combined forces of Amei ica and 

I never faw this poll in a very favourable light ; but when I found 
I was to be attacked in it in i'o unprepared a itate, by fo powerful an 
army and artillery, nothing but the hopes of relief would have indu¬ 
ced me to attempt its defence f for I would either have endeavoured 
lo efcape to New York, by rapid marches from the Gloucefter fide, 
immediately on the arrival of General Wafhington’s troops at YViiii- 
amfburg, or I would, notwithftanding the disparity of numbers, have 
attacked them in the open field, where it might-have been juft poin-^ 
ble that fortune would have favoured the gallantry of the handful <J 
♦roops under my command : but being affured by your Excellency’s 

letter, that every poflibls means would be tried by the navy and army 
to relieve us, I could not think myfelf at liberty to venture on'either 
of thofe defperate attempts : therefore after remaining two days in a 

ftrone: poiition in front of this place, in hopes of being attacked, upon 
©bfervin°r that the enemy were taking meafures which could not fail 
of turning my left flank in a ftiort time 5 and receiving, on the fecond 
evening, you r letter of the 24th of September, informing me, that the 

relief would fail about the 5th of October,I withdrew within the works 
on the night of the 29th of September, hoping, by the labour and firm- 
nefs of the foldiers, to protraft the defence until you could arrive. 

Every thing was to be expe&ed from the fpirit of the troops, but 
every difad vantage attended their labour, as the works were to be con¬ 
tinued under the enemy’s fire, and out flock of intrenching tools, which 

did not much exceed 400 when we began to work in the latter end ct 

Auguft, was now much dimimfhed. 
The enemy broke ground on the night of the 90th, ana conltrua- 

ed on that night and the two following days and nights,two redoubts, 

which, with fome works that had belonged to our outward portion, 
©ecupied a gorge between two creeks or ravines, which come from'the 
river on each fide of the town! On the night of the 6th of Oitober, 
they made their fir It parallel, extending from its 1 ight on the rivtr 
to a deep ravine on the left, nearly op polite to the centie ot thr. pGce* 
and embracing our whole left, at the d'dtance of fix'hundred yard.,. 
Having peife&ed this parallel, their batteries opened on the evening 
of the 9th againft our left j and other batteries fired at the lacne^ time 
again ft a 'redoubt advanced over the creek upon our right and defimd • 
ed by about 120 men of the 23d regiment and marines, who maintained 
that poll with uncommon gallantry, d he fire continued inceifant tr 01>* 
heavy cannon, and from mortars and howitzers-throwing (hells b.oui. 
fix to fixteen inches, until all our guns on the left were filcnced, our 

works much damaged, anti our lois of men coiihJeiabie. On the. 

Bight of tne nth they began their fecond parallel, about three hup* 

drsd yards nearer to U3» The troops being iiiucu weakened by 
% jn* 
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nefs, ns wsl! as by the fire of the befiegers, and obfervmg that the ene* 
my had not only fecured their flank, but proceeded i,fevery refne® 
with the utinolt regularity and caution, I could not venture fo W 

I d-Ter38 tOhh0pe- trom tbem any confidefable effedf ; but othsrwffe 
I d.d ei ry thing in my power to interrupt this work, by opening new 

zer and 1 n'dl and,keeP!nS UP »• conftant fire with alUhe ho wit. 
* . (mail mortars that we could man. On ihe evening of the 

s+.h they aliaulted and carried two redoubts that had been advanced 
about three hundred yards, forthe phrpofe of delaying thei. aoorot- 
ches, and covering our left flank, and during the nivhMncluded them 
m.hnr fecond parallel, on which they continued^ 

utmolt exertion. Being perfeftly (enfible that our works'could not 
Halid many horns alter the opening of the batteries of that parallel 
we not only continued a conltant fire with all our mortar- and ever* 

g.m that could be wt to bear upon it ; but,a little betore’day-break 
n the moining of the ifith.I ordered a fortie of about three hundred 

at,d fifty men, under the diie<3ion of Lieutenant-Colonel Abercrom- 
bv, to attack two batteries which appeared to be-in the greatelf for- 
wardnefs, and to Ipike the guns. A detachment of guards, with the 
Soth company of grenadiers, under the command of Lieutenant Colo- 
nel Lake attacked the one s and one of light infantry, under ,he com¬ 
mand of Major Arreftrong,“attacked the other , and both furCeeded’ 
by forcing the redoubts that covered them, fpjking eleven gu'n and 
killing or wounding about one hundred of the French troops who had 
t ne gl,ard ot that p u t of the trenches, and with little lofs on our fid* 

T;us ac-'on> ,'hough extremely honourable to the officers and loldiers 
who executed it, proved of little public advantage , for the cannon ha¬ 
ving^ been fpiked in a hurry, were foon rendered fit for fervice again 
ano before dark the whole parallel and batteries appeared to be nfarlv 
complete At this time we knew that there was no pare of the whole 
. rout attacked, in which we could fltew a lingle gun, and our (hell- 
were nearly expended. I had therefore only “to choofe between pre- 
rarn,g ,o lurrender next day, or endeavouring to get off witl/the 
greatcl* part of the troops , and I determined tS attempt the latter! 
. tn.dmg, tout though it mould prove unfuccefsful in its immediate 

,,eLt’ !‘miSbt. at leaft dc,a-v t!le 'nemy in the prolecution of further 
enterpnfes. Sixteen large boats were prepared, and upon other pre- 
-.e.res were ordered to be in readtnefs to receive troops precifely a/ten 
o clock j with thefe I hoped to pafs the infantry during the night 
abandoning our baggage and leaving a detachment to capitulate for 

towI? 3 Pe°ple and tor the lick and wounded : on which fubieft a 
ietier was ready to be delivered to General Wartiington. -a ftermak¬ 
ing n,y arrangements with the utmott fecrefy, the light infantry, the 
greatest part ot the guards, and part of the 23d regiment, embarked at 
the hour appointed, and moll of them landed*at GJoucefter : but at 
t, r critical moment, the weather, from being moderate and calm ' 
changed to a molt violent Itorm of wind 3nd rain, and drove ail the 
boa^s, tome of which had troops on board, down the river. It was 
woon evident that the intended paffage was impracticable, and that the' 
abience ot the boats rendered it equally impodible to bring back the 
troops which had palled, which I ordered about two o’clock in the 
morning. 1 n this htuatio/i, with my little foice divided, the enemy’s 
batients opened at day break. The paflage between this place and 
^bOuceiter was much exjfofcd) but the ijoats having now returned/ 

they 
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t' tY were ordered to bring back the troops -which had pn.Ted during 
the nieht, wild they joined us in the forenoon, without much loft. 
Our works in the mean time were going to ruin } ai.u not having 
been able to ltrengrhen them by abbatis, nor many other manner 
than by a flight fraizing, which the enemy’s artillery were demobiui- 
ins: wherever they fired, my opinion entirely coincided with that of 
the engineer and principal officers of the army,that they weie in many 
parts affailableJn the forenoon, and that by the continuance of the 
fame fire for a few hours longer, they would be in fuch a (late as to 
render it defpcrate with our numbers to attempt t® maintain them.*—* 
We at that time could not fire a fmgle gun ; only one eight inch mor¬ 
tar and little more than one hundred cohorn fhells remained : a 
diverfion of the French (hips of war that lay at the mouth of the North 
fiVer was to be erpc&ed $ our numbers had been diminished by the 
enemy’s fire, but particularly by fickncfs : and the ftrength and fpirita 
of thofe in the works were much exhaled by the fatigue of confianfc 
patching and unremitting duty. , Under all thefe circumfiances, I 
thought it would be wanted and inhuman to the lad degree, to iacri- 
£ce the lives of this fmail body of gallant foldiers, who had ever be¬ 
haved with fo much fidelity and courage, by expofing them to an af- 
fault, which, from the numbers and precautions of the enemy, could 
«aot fail to fucceed. I therefore propofed to capitulate. The treat- 
fluent in general that we have received from the enemy, finceourfiir* 
render, has been perfectly good and proper ; but the kindnefi? and*t- 
eention thaUhas been ffiown to us by the French officers in particular* 
^heir delicate fenfibility of our fituation, their generous and preffing 
offers of aconey, both public and private, to any amount, has really 
jafofit beyond what I can poffibly deferibe, and will, I hope make an 
fmpreffion on the breait of every Britifh officer, whenever the fortune 
of war (houjd put any of them into our power. 

Although the event has been fo unfortunate, the patience of the 
foldiers in ©earing the greateft fatigues,and their firmnefs and intrepi¬ 
dity under a perfeveri.ng fire of fliot and ihells that I believe has not: 
often been exceeded, deferves the higheit commendation jmd praife. 

A fuccefsful defence in our fituation was perhaps impoffible, for th* 
place could only be reckoned an intrenched camp, fubjeft in roof; 
places ^to enfilade, and the ground in genera! fo difadvantageous, that 
Nothing but the necefuty of fortifying it as a poll to protect the navy 
could have induced any perfon to ere£l works upon it ; our fores 
daily diminifhed by ficknefs, and other Ioffes, and was reduced, when 
we ofF'-ied to capitulate, on this fide, to little more than 3,200 rank 
gmd file IF for duty, including officers, fervants, and artificers > and 
sit Glouceller ab.out 600, including cavalry. The enemy’s army con¬ 
fined of upwards of 8000 French, nearly as many continentals, and 
5000 militia. They brought an immenfe train of heavy artillery, irioR 
Amply furnilhed with ammunition,'and perfe&ly well manned. 

Lieutenant Colonel Abercrdmby will have the honour to deliver 
£hi$difpatch, and is well qualified to explain to your Excellency every 
particular relating to our pall and prelent fituation. 

l have the honour to be, &c» 
(Signed) COIUWAUIS, 





Character of Hss Excellency 

JOHN ADAMS, 
Minifter Plenipotentiary from the States of North-America^ 

to their High Mightinesses the States General oe ths 

Unitep Provinces. ♦ 

MR. Adams is defeended from qne of the firll families whick 
founded the colony of the Maffachufetts Bay 1111630. He 

applied himfelf early to the ftudy of the laws of his country $ and no 
fooner entered upon the practice thereof, than he drew the attention* 
admiration, and efteem efhis countrymen, on acco-Mt of his emi¬ 
nent abilities and probity of character. Not fatisfied with barely 
maintaining the rights of individuals, he foon fignalized himfelf in 
the defence of his country, and mankind at laige, by writing his ad¬ 
mirable Differtation on the Canon and Feudal Laws 5 a work wttt 
worthy the attention of every man who is an enemy to ecclefiafticai 
and civil tyranny. It Viewed the author at an early period capable 
of feconding efficacioully the formation of republics on the princi- 
pies of jultice and virtue. Such a man became molt naturally an ob- 
jeft of governor Bernard s fedudlion. The perverfion of his abilities 
might be of ufe in a bad caufe $ the corruption of his principles might 
tarnifh the beft. But the arts of the governor, which had fugceeded 
with fo many, were ineffectual with Mr. Adams, who openly declared 
h> would not accept a favour, however flatteringly offered, which 
might in any manner connect him with the enemy of the rights of 
his country, or tend to embarrafs him, as it happened with too many 
others, in the discharge of his duty to the public*. §edu£tion thus 

failing 

* The waimth, which Mr. Adams Hie wed in the defence of the 
liberty of his country, did notprevent his a£ling in the fervice of her 
enemies, where he thought they were treated with too much feverity* 
Called upon by his profeffionai duty he therefore boldly flood forth as 
the advocate of Capt. Prefton, who had been imprisoned, as the mur¬ 
derer of the citizens of Bofion. His client’s caufe was moft unpopu¬ 
lar j the whole city having been kept for fome time in a (late of irri¬ 
tation by the conduct of Governor Hutchinfon and the military Power 5 
but as it was a juft one, the danger of incurring the difpleafure of his 
countrymen did not deter him from undertaking it. He a fled therein 
with adroitnefsin keeping off the trial until the pafflon of the People 
had fubfided. When it came on ; it lafted for feveral days together, 
during which he difpiayed the mod extanfive knowlege of the 
laws of his country and of Humanity $ and at the conclusion had 
the fatisfadlion of proving to Great Britain herfelf, that the citizens 
of the Maffachufetts Government, although provoked to do wrong, 
would ultimately do what was right. Capt. Prefton was acquitted, 
and Mr. Adams is at this day univerfally applauded for the firmnefs 
and love ef juflice he manifested in this great caufe, which for its im¬ 
portance with refpeft to the times in which it was agitated, and the 
abundance of legal matter it brought forth, is well worthy of being 
Liierted in the state Trials of Great-Bmak*' 
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filing of its ends, calumny, menaces, and the weight of power were 
mads ule of again# him, 7 icy 1q# the effedt prcpofed, but had that 
which toe fhow of baicnefs and violence ever produce on a mind tru¬ 
ly virtuous. I hey increafed his hone# firmnefs, becaufe they mani- 

that the times required more than ordinary exertions o'f man- 
fn confequence or this .conduct, Mr. Adams obtained the 

hi^hett honour which a virtuous man can'receive from the good and 
ih.e bad. He was honoured with the disapprobation oi the governor, 
v\ ho refuted his admlffion into the-council of the province $ and he 

Hie'* w .ill the .ipplaufe of fus countrymen in general, who lent him to 
aluif at the. Congfcfs in 1774., in which he was molt adHve, being 
one of the principal promoters of the famous refolution of the 4th of 
July, when the colonies declared theiufelves free and - indepen* 
CENT STATES. ' A f <■ . • - 

/ This iiep being taken, Mr. Adams*faw the inefficacy of meeting 
the Englilh commiffioners, and voted againft the proportion; Con- 
gsefs, however, Having determined to purfue this meaiure, fqnt him, 
together with Dr. Franklin and Mr. Rutledge, to general Howe’s 
head quarters. _ Thefe deputies, leading with them, in a manly way, 
the hoitages which the general had given for their fecurity, marched 
t > the place of conference, in the mid it of twenty thoufand men ran¬ 
ged underarms.' Whether this military (hew was meant to do ho-' 
nour to the America ns, or to give them an high idea of the English 
force, is* not worth enquiry. . H its objeff was to terrify the deputies 
of Congrefs, it failed 5 making no more impreffion on them, than* 
the fuddeiT dilcovtry of elephants did upon ceriain ambaffadors of 
old. 7 be utmoft poiiteneff having paiTed on both fades, the confer¬ 
ence ended, as had been forefeen, without any efFedt. ’ 

Mr. Adams having been fifteen monfhs one of the commiffionefs 
of the war department, and a principal fuggeftor of the terms to be 
ottered to France, for forming treaties of alliance and commerce, he 
was feet to the court of Verfailles, as one of the miniliers plenipoten¬ 
tiary o! the United States.’ ) After continuing tome time inverted with 
this important trait, be returned to Arftetira ; w here he no fooner 
appeared, than he was called upon by the State of Maffachofetts-bay, 
to a Till in forming a fy item of government, that might eftablifh the 
r»yhfs of ail- on clear, juft, and permanent grounds.-' He was never 
employed in a bulinefsrrlore agreeable to inmfelf $ for,- the happineft 
of los fellow citizens is his-great object. He fought not honour in . 
this arduous undertaking, but it fell ultimately upon him. He has 
gained 11 all over Europe.' - If he*endeavcured to obtain by it the ef- 
teem and love of ids countrymen, he has i’ucceeded ; for they know 
tbev are due fly in lek*ed to him-for the conttitiH'ion of the State of 
M a (Ta chalets bay, as it Rands1 at this day. 

7'hi - important bufmefs being completed to the fatisfa-Sfion of all, 
he came back to Europe, with full powers from Congrefs to affift at 
any conferences -.which might be opened for the eitabiifhroent of 
pc »ce •, and had lent himr loon -after, other powers to negociate a 
Joan cf money for the me of the UnitedStates; and to reprefent them, 
as their riihuUer plenipotentiary,to their High Mightir.eiTes the States 
Ge. eral of the‘United Provinces. Such important trulls (hew,. in 

• Htimation he is held by his country 5 and his manner of exe-* 
tuning them, that that confidence is well placed. * 

Uo lits arrival in Holland, nothing could have been more unpro- 
; mifing 
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fifing to the happy execution of his million, than were the affairs o€ 
that country. The influence of the court of St. James’s over a cer¬ 
tain fet of men, the interefl that many had in the funds and commerce 
of England, and the dread of her power, which generally prevailed 
throughout the provinces, obliged him to a£fc with the utmoft cir- 
cumfpeCtion .Unknown, and at fir ft unnoticed (at leaft but by a 
few) he had nothing to do fiut to examine into the ftate of things^ 
and characters of the leading men. This neceffary knowledge wasr 
fcarccly acquired, when the conduCt of the Britilh Mini (try afforded 
him an opportunity of fhewinjj himfelf mpre openly. The contempt,, 
infult and violencewith whichthe wholeBelgic nation was treated,gavs 
him great advaiUages over the Engfifh ambaffudor at the Hague. He 
ferved himlelf 6This rival’s rafhnefs and folly with great coolnefs and 
ability ; and, by confer pence, became fo particularly obnoxious to 
the prevailing party, that it w£?s fomcwhat dangerous for him to go 
%o a village fcarcely a day’s journey from his relidence, but with the 
utmoft fecrecy : the fate of Doriflar was before his eyes. Having; 
been therefore under the neceffity of refiding at Amfterdam, for pro- 
ieClion agai n ft the malice of the times, he foon gained the good opinion 
of the magiftrates by his prudent conduct as a private citizen. The 
bad policy of England, enabled him to ftep forward as a public cha¬ 
racter. As fuch, he prefented to the States General his famous me¬ 
morial, dated the 19th of April, 1781, wherein the declaration of the 
independency of America on the 4th of July 1776, was j'uftified ; the 
unalterable refolutian of the United States to abide thereby afferted 5 
the intereft that all the powers of Europe, and particularly the States 
General, have in maintaining it, proved ; the political and natu¬ 
ral grounds of a commercial connection between the two republics 
pointed out 5 and information given that the mgmoralift was in veil¬ 
ed with full povyers from Congrefs to treat with their High Might!- 
neffes for the good of botlf countries*. 1 

The prefenting this memorial was a delicate ftep ; Mr. Adams was 
fenfible, that he alone was anfwerabie for the consequences, it being 
taken not merely from his own fingle fuggeftion, but contrary 
t'o the opinion and advice of fome of great weight and authority. 
However, maturely confidering the meafure,he faw it in all its lights, 
and boldly ventured on the undertaking. The full and immediate* 
effeCf of it was hot expeded at once. The firft cbjeCt was, that the 
nation fhould conftder the matter thoroughly ; it being evident, that 
themoiy? it wasruminated on,themoreobvious would be the adsf/antage^ 
£nd neceftity of a connexion between the two countries. When,there¬ 
fore, the Memoriol was taken by the Srates General ad referendum, 
the firft point was gained $ the people thought of, and reafoned on 
the matter let before them ; many excellent writings appeared, and 
they made the greateft impreffion 5 a weekly paper in particular, en¬ 
titled Le Politique Hollandois, drew the. attention of aji, on account 
of its information, the foundnefis of its argument, and its political 
judgment and patriotifm. At length the time came when the work 
was to be compleated : the generality of the people of Holland, fee¬ 
ing the necefiity of opening anew courfe to their trade, which the 
violent aggrefiion of England, and the commercial fpirit of other na¬ 
tions tended to dimioifh, demanded an immediate connection with the 
United States of America, as a means of indemnifying tbcmfelves for 
the lofs which a declared enemy had brought on them, and the rival- 
&ip of neighbouring nations inm at produce, Mr* 
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Mr. Adams feized theoccafion which the pubic difpofvtion afforded 
him,and prefented hit ulterior addrefs of the9ch of Jan.i78ii referring 

fhelfem f? ^ memonai of the i9th of April, 1781, and demanding 

oATeerC .anfW-r ther4t^- The to"’"s. cities, quarter., and ftatet 
- tile feveral piovinces took the whole matter into immediate delibe¬ 

ration, and in drafted their feveral deputies, in the States General, to 
concur in the admiffion of Mr. Adams in quality ofminifter plenipo- 
t entiary 01 the United States of North America. This was done by 
** '*foiution, pallet, by their High Mightiness the ioth of Apiil, 

*'Si ’.an!.i 0R t1*® **d 0* the feme month, Mr. Adams'was admitted 
“c!'?r^jinS all the ufual ceremonies. 

. 1 hls ev.ent irfems to have been as great a blow as any that has been, 
given to rne pride and intereilsof England during the war. It fhew- 
ea the Dutch were no longer over-awed by the power of their enemy, 
for they dared to brave him to his teeth. It fet an example to other 
nations, to partake o/the commerce of thofe countries, which En^ 
landjiad loft by her inconhderate conduct. It confounded at once 
the Engliih partifans in Holland, and proved that Sir Jofeph Yorke 
v*as not the great minifter he had hitherto been fuppofed to be. It 
gavu occafion to an ambaliadorof one of the greateft monarchs of Eu- 

., ; 1, tji *uuus cjui avcx, ejjraye ei terrajje les Anglomannes 
C eji -vous qui a<vez rcmph cetts fiat ion dve nth oujiafine. And then turning 
to another gentleman, he faid, Ce n efl pas pour faire compliment a Mon- 
Juuf dfams, queje dis cela .* c'ejf parceqiien *ventetje croh que tcfi fa due* 

i iiis diplomatic compliment has been followed by others. One 
tnay tranferibe with pleafure a convivial one contained in the follow¬ 
ing lines, which an ingenious and patriotic Dutchman add reflet! to 
his excellency Mr. Adams, on drinking to him out of a large beau¬ 
tiful glafs, which is called a toccale? and has inferibed round 
brim, Aurea Liber las. • ' • 

. A *0 

A11 re \ L1 ehr tas / gau.de / pars altera mundl 
• b tudice te rcHuit fubdere colla jugo. 
dices tibi legalum quern confers Belga recepit 

d tcl ore jincero pccula plena jero. 
h'lraque gens netl<t> max fufpicienda tyranny. 

Idycs liber tali ajinculafacra precor / ;j- 

They who have an opportunity of knowing his Excellency Mr. 
Adams, trace in his features the mod: unequivocal marks of probity 
anr*f can-dogr. He unites to that gravity, fuitable to the character 
with which he is invented, an affability, which prejudices you in his 
favour. Although of a filent turn, as William the Prince of Grange 
was, arid molt great'men are, who engage in important affairs, he has 
neverthelefs r natural eloquence for'the difeufuon of matters which are 
the objects ofdiis million, and for the reccortimending and enforcing’ 
the triiths, mcafurts,’and fVftems, which are dictated by found po-- 
lief. He has neither the corrupted nor corrupting principles of 
Lord Cheiferfield, nor the qualities of Sir Jofeph Yorke but the piaivi 
and virtuous demeanor of Sir William Temple. Like him too he is 
iimplc in negotiation, where he finds candour in thofe who treat with 
him. Other wile he has the feverity of a true republican, his high 

itiea 
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idea of virtue giving bim a rigidnefs, which makes it difficult for him 
to accommodate himfelf tothofe intrigues wHcbEuropean, politics bavft 
introduced into negociation. ** // fait que Vart de negocier n'eft paslart 
d'intriguer et de tromper ; qu'il ne conftfle pas a corrompre ; a Je jotter des 

ftrmens eta femer Its alar met et Its dvvifwns $ qu'un negocialeur habile pci'* 
ftarvemr dfon but fans cer expedient, qui font la trifle rejfource des in trim- 
&ns, fans a'voipr recours a des manceu'vres detournes et extraordinaire:, if 
trou'oe dans la nature me mg dts affaires qu‘ il ntlgocie des incident? prop ret A' 
fain reujjir teusfes projets. 

Me afteremint of the countries ceded in America. 
s \ '■ T * , t MANY people are unable to form an adequate idea of theexfent 

of the diftrift ceded in America, becauie the geography of that 
immeme country is not well known. It will not be amifs therefore* 
to compare the diftria: ceded, with the countries with which wears 

more acquainted. The following meafurements are made with accu¬ 
racy. 

The river Ohio is navigable from Fort Pitt to its mouth, which is 
a length 1164 miles j — 

lands on the banks of the Ohio, and between the Allegany 
mountains, the lakes Ontario and Erie, and the Illinois and Miftif- 
ippi rivers, contain 233,200 fquare miles, which is nearly equal to 

Great Britain and France, whofe contents are only 235,237 fquare 
ailliCS a 

Theland, between the Illinois, Lakes Huron and Superior, an l 
the Miffiflippi at the Falls of St. Anthony, contain 129,030 fquare 
smles, nearly equal to Great Britain and Ireland, which contain on. 
Ay 131,800 fquare miles. 

- Jheja,ndt fr°m St- Anthony’s Falls to the South line from t,V 
take of the woods to the head of the Miffiflippi, contain 50,000 fquarc 
miles, which is more than all Holland, Flanders and Ireland, which 
contain only 57,098 fquare miles. 

E a ft Florida alone contains 35,000 fquare miles, and is nearly aV 
carge as Ireland, which has only 35,400 fquare miles-—— 

The United States oi America contain 207,050 fquare miles, nearly 
ss arge as all Germany, Flanders* Holland* and Swizerl&nd. which 
contain 307*413 Square miles. 
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